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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XVII.

ELLEN AHERN;
OR,

THE POOR COUSI N.
CHAPTER iv.--Continued.

'Arn' t's a purty way truly,' said an old man
whose arm had been. broken in the melee,' for a
Maguire ta come into bis barony, ridin' over the
'necks bofhis people rough shot. He's no better
thau a Pagan te my thinkin'!'

4 An' there's Jim Ryau kltintirely, and hardly
able ta spake by rayson of the ceech wheel go-
mg over bis breast; the ronder of it is, bes not
dead out and out,' said another.'

'It was alil Tim Fahey's cometner that done
it; and it's a goad turn the pistai ball did, when
it grazed bis ugly face. It's a sore pity the
hoofs of the horses didn't pound tb harduess out
of bis bard beart when he was prawlin' under 'em.'
But no one was dangerously burt, and ta eaih and
ail of the exasperated men, Elle Aberu endea.
vored ta explain how Lord Hugh Maguire,
beîng new ta the country, had tbought that se
far frnom a welcome and ovation being intended,
they bad come out ta attack and murder him ;-
beleriug they were one of those lawless agra-
rian bands, about whic be ad s aoften read
graphie and terrible accounts ofi n the Engalish
papers, but wbich, from bis ignorance of the
character of the people of his native ]and, he
was unable ta discover as exsaggerated sîanders
and malicuous fabrications. At last she succeed-
ed in convincng many of them that ibeir bro-
ken boues and bruises were the results et misap-
prehensions on the part of their landiord, and not
a delbberauç outrage on theirloyalty ; and they,
full of generous iniulse-as ready ta laugh as ta
cry, ta forgive as ta revenge-and- only too
willing ta think well of ibis, the lait of the old
Baroniat Maguires, declared themselves satis-
fied ; and ioped ' bis lordship would fid out for
himself, that there were no outlaws or 'peep o'
day boys' on the estate ta give him trouble.-
Any way, it was a consolation ta think that
Fabey, who considered himself tha greatest man
in the country, bad got the lon's share of what
hati beeu dealt out to them.

' And now all that I bave ta say ta you, Pa-
trick M-Giness, and youe an repeat it ta the
rest, is tius : Do not, for the hife of you, remain
suîking and idle in-your bouses. Rouse your-
selves, for none of you are muid hurt, and come
up in a body to Fernanagh, before Fahey leaves
bis bed and gets the ear of his lordship, and
welcone hi ta the estate, and plead your own
cause. Rernember that Lord Hugh is a sIran-
ger-lhe dots not understand our rough North-
eru ways, and we mut be patient until be doet'
said Eluen Ahern in ber cheery, decided way, as
she stood with hr iand resting on the baak o!ta
chair iu Patrick MGinness' cabia. lier dari
curls were pusbed back, and ber large hazel eyes
flashed like stars from under the thick frnges of
black that shaded them. Her thin, delicate nos-
trils dilated with every breath ; and ber cheeki
were flushed with the excitement she batiunder-
gone tbat moring, in ber mission y chant>' ;-
wile a hopeful smude irradiated ber countenance,
-and inspired .those with whom she conversed with
some Of ber own courage.

' But ttey say e's after sentiu' up a (alony et
Scotch spinners over the very graves o our
-childru and kindred ! said the man.

' No one las heard 7id say s 0yet ; nor do I
believe one word o suc anutile report. Yu
stem ta forget that bis own kindred repose there,
and that the rtesting placesof one canant be dis-
turbed for sucr a purpose witbut involving use
safety of al,' she repliet.

' And surely, Iiss Aiteen, ast/sure,je scome
lake the sunsine itse' u lneur poar dwell fogs r-
said tb'e wife of Patritk MiGinness, nwming for-
ward froin behind a rougl partition ich serve t
as a sort of pantry for hein ea chewt, poates
and cookiug uensi!sa; n' bis a WtheWord y
are spakin' ta Patricik, dnit helieve dheu-'ad--
body bad tenogh ta duturb tht quiet deal-
Christ grant theun eternual ret-laste ouait a
Maguire. Did yourhtoueonuake ialutdd he
eaid, wurnuag toaints the partition justat lded ta,
wliere sunetbingfallig, ad a footstep on the

wese nearding cf the floor badi attracted er
attention. Elln Ahern looked r'ound, and ta
hén astonishmeut she saw Don Ennque Giron,
who stood irresolute whether-to advance or go
back, vith a nroken ual af gray ytone in bis
bauds.-

' Good maning, Miss Alern!' the satid,- boy-
hng bus head wuth sagrace which diverted atten-

tian fra» btht swkwardness of is persan. '£
bati nomides tben I took possession of Mrs. M-
Gianeis' potato closet, that I should have the
p nessuré aifading yon here when I left it.? .

p esam sure it is the last place in the world
vier I shauld expect ta flund a Spanish Don,'

sh erepledsmligpleasantly ; 'sud if I 'vas net
luere soeh cf ma brrn' I shouldi like ta krnowi
vnisoete jeu ohave net betu makcug s scientifica

anlsis betwietn the qualutues af ' Carik neds'
ant yeliow legs (petatees) sud hear tht re-

stI. y gs,
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' May I beg to be informed, Miss Ahern,.if ta profane speculations or contemptuous wonder ;
the creatures you mention belong ta the animal, for Ehe did not know but that the stranger at
minerai or vegetable kingdom ?'he said, looking ber aide might be both infidel and scoffer. But
quité mystified. he was neither. Faith 1ad consecrated ail the

' Excuse me,' she said, more gravely ; I rare gifts ofis n'oble nature, and endowed -him
thought froa the fact of your lavng been in wit lthe courage ta practice those exalted vir-
such close quarters with the patate sacks of Mrs. tues, without which the Christian character a a
M'Ginness, that you must know at Least the mere tmockery.
names of the different varieties of our national 'You are rught, Miss Abern. Hope on ; for
vegetable.' the hope that is guided by charity is precious in

1 My business bas been quite of another kind, the sight of God, and always bears an abuand-
Miss Ahern,' said Don Enrique, advancing with ut fruation. It is not last even when it
the broken tablet. 'Father M'Mabon iuformed seems ta wither on this earthly soif, but awaits
me that here I should find a piece of. antiquity', the soul with patient love, beside Heaven'a gate,
inscribed with old and rare characters, whichb ad t o sher It nto the fuiness Of ail that in this dis-
servei the ignoble purpose of a bread board or tant world it hoped, toiled and suffered for.'-
dough trongb, or something of that kind, for Mrs. This was sad in- a vcuce gentle and earnest, and
M'Gindess, ai lier mather before ber, ever bis countenance was full of an expression at once
since he could remember; andi bere it is-filled reverent and trustunag, which added tao, rather
partly with Etruscan and partly with Egyptian than diminished its noble character.
.etters, which wll cost me no little pains and. By this time they had reached the door of St.
study to decipher.' ' Fioba-s ; where Ellen Mein bade him a kindly

'«I never beard ofthis antique before. Where farewel, and went into the Church, ta pray for
did it come froml? said Ellen, turning t aMrs. assistance, grace and support un the trials wbich

IVI'Ginness. she feit were gathering-around her.
'I used te beau my mother say that it was got CHAPTER V.-ST. FINBAR'S DAY.

out of sane old Danisb mound in the south, and Teretibeans ai thtnevily-ruseu sua vent
it's been mighty convenient to us as long as I flaadiag the s>, uad tsngng thewiltanti ctur-
can remember. hI made a part Hure for the pig esque objectet e landtiscape witld anison anti
-the craythure,-one while ; then we put it gela, bhen Elen Ahenreachet th Clapeto a St.
down under the grate; antd afterwards it was a Fioarl , bavng baîtene rther ta asSt at th.
door sill-but a year or so ago Ia took it up and ari M a ass. t. Alen, trSier toasisha, as he
scrubbed it, and works out my douh, and cuts vas commrlly. calaes., sade number aith ao-
up the pig mate on it betimes. ' Somehow woas pe meremlreay (ere, and as len glannep-
got ta thunk it was lucky ta huve it ; but bis aouiiber, she thougb a that she lbsengve a more
honor here, is afther buy'inniao;undibI n heahtoghusuaitappeausceet haniet' deptei ao
ag'uu, and will be glad entirety if be'll take the thein acontenanes ; but hoapieg aicte vas
loan of it for notbing,' said Mrs. M'Ginness t eo ean , but i pinat i an

earnstimerely the effect of her imagination, she called in
aneslyo. lier thoughtis, and, as she bowed ler head, en-
f Thauic jou, geh' oma, for even th e.an deavored to But tem without distraction on ber

ai Miss preniaus rea' neple Don BEarque.- tevotions. Bat thoughts o fthe patient sufferers
MissAbenu, may I ave th plesaure ofwa- arount ber, and Ibose of other generations, who

nempsayiog y eu, il ounros li g th e 1sane1Wa.bad borne the saune heavy croues, and were onlyIf a athaismesntmlonger, nim indignation ntiabe liberated by death, would obtrude themselves,
sacilege ais neatimalhe memara iof a a -tique illung ber mi nwith images of sorrow and woe,
sgt bas suffeden wl get tho betteroair. ha fan or which, hum anly speaking, there seemed nea
rit>,' be sai wi a lo tvice a Ellen. redress. She lrgot ber ovn lonely' and de-

h en hon se via>t St. Fiwbau ' , antiteoin pendent position, and the inevitable trials that
theace home,' she anîvteti quiet!', vitîhaut in- must, inu sainie fou-m or ather, attend t-tht un-
viting or repelling bis attendance. 'Remember, ctin (le sorm (liaer atter, pt- t

now, ~ r allhtIhv odyo hsmrig'secertatinty, thedsorrows that awaited lher, 'passed
saw, ai t nhat e h iswfaveetlaio b andrbreg,' s l froin ber mmd in the contemplation of the -woes
saiti ta fliauress anti bis wvue, ' anti if tbene's oethîe pon andiappu-esseui peapît ai Fennsuagb ;
persuasion or power in this tengue of mine, 1 anth, om thadeppssafhed psoul, a prayervient
sball use it for the benefit of you al, and hope up ta tht pThsr sou ,Almigt yeJuge for
that your landiord will be ready when you come, ueir delîverance. 'Tht' bave gpace dgeir
te grant a redress of the general grievances.' trust i Thee, sufer theynnt ta ha cofoundet,'

' An' if ye can't do it, Miss Ellen, a suihsk, the plest. e' Thu-uglu untinog persecuîaon, sud
there's nobody that cao. Never fear for us, ahe p lietsa a earnsame rbndagec;iongh
now that you bave incensed (made us sensible) amine, boosbeti, perdantisuffernge n tedah,
us concernu' the cause of the nîonplush wo got th e>bave glorsfitd Tîte by (bein Fath, anti
last night-that now I corne ta thiask of it, was cufundeti Th>'.-enemzes b> (heu r co anc ;
quite naturai,' said M'Ginness.', come d he y ta .theirdeloverance, nsmgîtsanud

' The blessum' oa the poor go arther you, an' thnouged, protet (hei ernc othty aisdat
the Angels vwait on your futsteps t said his wife, Ithreaten (hem sd reward (hein fide for T>
following Ellen Ahern te the door. ' And your dear Son's sake.'
honor, too, that's the raal gintleman-you can Father McMahon's voice at the Altar now
keep the ould stone 'tîli you're done 'with it !'- varatt bertuat tle divine .ystenies hain.
He thanked Mrs. M'Gincess, and bidding herself menced, ant she litetie he estersaist ad ac-
and husband a good day, wit th e genunecourt- campan bu through tht cetebr-adansanti ea-
esy of true breeding, which shows itself alike te serve aill those mystical gestures and attitudes,
ail, he joined Ellen, who was walking sliowly up wich are so sianificaat and full of meaning ta
ta St. Finbar's. the Catholh beari. She noticed that ie was

' The excellent Padre bas not yet returned, attended b> the stu-sger, Don Enriquu, hwase
I believe, Miss Alern?' he observed. demeanor as reco;ilectedi humble sud devout,

I suppose not. I wish le bad not been as- and whose fine couatenance wore an expression
der the necessity et goipg away to-day.' of blended dignity and sweetness, as he moved-

It was unfortunate, under existing circum-a noble Levite-about the Sanctuary,.attentive
stances. But I sould suppose, from what 1 ta the wants of the celebrant at the Atar.-
beard and observed in the place we have just Eliun Ahern thought that Father McMahon's
left, that be las been iwell represented to-day.' manner were sometuing mort tender and sorrow-

' I have been doing what I could,' she rephed, fuilthan usual, whenever be turned towards bis
without alfectation, 'and have succeeded, in a ittle flock, which struck he-r as forebodîug some
measure, in soothing the minds of some of the new calamity. But the moment was approach-
people, but I am airaid-' ing when the consummation of the wondrous

4 That Lord Hugi Ma uire will not endorse miracle in which al the best guts af God t man
your promises' asked Don Enrique. - are accumulated, was at hand-that moment for

'Ipromised themnothing. 1only u>hoped, and which the faithful sout longs as did the prophets
endeavored ta inspire thes ailso with hope and for the Messiah - that moment in wbich, as in
courage. I do not know Lord Hugh Maguire, au abyss of love, ai of present time and its pangs
but -founding my supposition on the act that lie are swallowedutip-that solenn and sublime mo-
is Engibsh-bred and a Protestant, I fear that it ment when Jsstrs Hiaself, perfect, and more
will be extremely diicult te estabiusb. a proper wonderfully traneignred than when on Thabor
understanding between him and bis tenants,' re- He appeared,Ms vissiond a ineffable glr>, con -
plieti Bilen. vanîing vuitI Moses anti Eluas ; descends on aur

Hc bas a great and noble work at hand, if Aitars, not- only ta bless is creatures, but ta
he choses ta accomplish it-an inuinite weaith et become their food and guest. Not a soud was
merit within bis reacb, if he will take pains te beard except the low whisperings of prayer, and
win it-but 'm afraid 'the spinning jennys wiii a few sighs from the achog hearts present, who
be in the asendant,' said Don. Enrique, with were ivaiting, overburdened and wearied, under
slght sarcasmu u bis tone. the weight of their sorrows, and looked through

Weil I aball hope, and continue te hope on,' their fast falling tears towards the spot where
she said; ' nor shall ali the predictions, and ail their friend and consoler wouldC presently ap-
the sign9that I bave yet beard and seen, induce pear. Wavering, reckleàs or improvident though
me ta do othar-s. Shoul _ te ev-l day came, thy ngbt t la ail (bat concerned (hein teum-
andall human succor fait, (hart us ituil a ne- peral aifains, her-e they vitre fixedi anti statfast;
luge-' Anti Elten Ahana .pausedi, not .icnowing ne ather je>' ou eau-H (han whbat (bey
throaugh bumnan respect, or besng. ashamed te: fouod-here, anti having ne beittu- hope îu thet
speak of te consolation offered b>' Rehigion-to. Lite ta came. There wias somiething ai penuluar
han sorrov-stricken chidren-but becausa she- devotion amongst (hem that morung. They'
cared net to-expose tht haonss fauchi thouigh(s knetw (bat times vere at badd wbiahivwould tu-y

them to the utrmost, and strain their good resolves
to the very verge of desperation, and they throw
themselves on the strong arn of Almighty Jus-
tice, for strengtb and.succor. Many of the woa.
men, and some of the aider men approached the
Holy Table ta receive the Life-giving Bread,
which imparis health ta the soil, and to the
body power te do right; but there were others,
who wore a lowering and look, as if they were
haunted, and tempted by a dark desire ta coin-
promise their duty to God, by carrying out some
design ut evil-some deed of vengeance; who
beld back, scarcely lifting their eyes towards
the mercy-seat, and sittîng uneasily in their
places.

As Ellen Aher.n was leavrîg the porch of the
Chapel, sbhefelt sanie one pulling ber sleeve, and
as she turnet ta ascertain who it was, she saw
Alce Riordan standing beside her, who whisp-
ered-

' It's doue acushla. Our dead's to be turned
out of their graves.-.'

' What is it you ate saying ? Who is gong
ta do such a thing?' -C

' The spnunin' jenmes, sure. The factor-bad
luck to him-come last nîght, and nowhere 'il
do for'tem but the lmoly ground at Catha gura.
And I thought, Miss Aileen, a suilsit, it would
be a bright thought ta ask ta speak to bis Lord.
sbip about bis honor, the Don-'

' The Don ! What bas he ta do with itF? le
is a stranger,' replhed Ellen Aberu.

' Musha, then, that's true ; but there's a re
port going round ,that be's afler buying the od
Abbey, if bis Lordsabip will sel it. .Aything,
asthore, but disturbing the dust of the dead.-
And, then, honey, on the top o' that, here comes
a message iro- Tim Fabey last night, varuing
ait tbat's bebindhand wit>the:r rints, ta lave or
he canted, to make room for the Scotch-
men that's expected ta set the spinnin' jenîes

'I am extremely sorry to hear ail this, Alice,
and will do what I can ta avert it-but alas !
what can I do?' exclaimed Ellen Aitern, sud-
denly feeling how powerless she was.

'Sure, then, a suilisit, you're one of the ould
breed as well as bis lordstip, and bas the rght.
to spake your mind anyways, and lft up your
voice ag'un tbeir di doin's, the pagans/ said the
wioman, encouragingly.

' Yes,' said Ellen Ahern, with spirit, ' I can
do that much, and I will, at all risks. It would
be a sin,·and I should be accessory ta the evil
that ensues, if I hold back.'

1 That's a reai Maguire that spoke up then,'
satid Alice. ' It was what they always did in
times past, ta uphold the weak ag'u the
strong. But 1 must be hurrying home, to let
the girls come ta the next Mass,' she continued,
as île wrapped ler shawl around lier and hast-
tened away. We should bave mentioned (bat
this ivas the festival of the patron saint of their
parisb, St. Finbar ; hence the strict attendance
of so many of the peopie. sane of whom were
day laborers, some fishermen, and ohers kelp
gatherers, Who, on ordinary occasions, were con-
pelled to aeave home at the break of day ta pur-
sue their avocations.

' I wish,' thougbt Ellen Ahern, as she walked
bomewards, ' that I could see Father MeMahon
for an instant, but that wl be impossible now.
It would be a comfort to talk to cousin Eadhua,
Who us, I suppose, stil un Church. I thik i shall
go back and wait ta bear the particulars of the
affair.' She turned ta go back ta St. Fmnbar's,
when she saw Sir Eadhna Aheru, advancing
witb slow footsteps and bowed bead ta meet ber.
She ran te him, and having offered himb er arm,
they walked together up the rugged and nar·ow
street. He confirme-l ail that Alice Riordan
bad told ber ; and dashedb er bopes completely
about the purchase of Catha-guira by Don
Enrique, by saying an bis peouluar and caustic
way - - . ,

' The plan is, ta root out the Irish and plant
a Scotch colony here, which would doubtless
pay well in the end. And as gain is the object,
neither.the living nerthe. dead will stop il. I
am only surpnsed not ta bave beard of a bone
factory in çoinnection with the other.'

A what il
CA Boue Factoryl'
F er bat, under the sun?' asked Ellen

Ahero, in undisguised amazement.
'A man,alanna vaght (my poor child) who is

se dead ta ailtlthe best feelings of humanity, as
ta disturb the graves of bis own kindred, and
desecrate boly ground from purely sordid metives
ougbt ta consummate the work, and grînd the

ibones of bis ancestors to enrich bis lands. No
doubt tbe hartests would be considerably aug-
nientei if the sol were qickened with the dust
af the lId prîees.of Ulster !'

' Cousin Eadihoa !
' would suggest the idea te bis lordsbip, il 1.

thonght (lie lantihg woauld bning forth a harvest
hkcs that whailsprang up fraom the dragon's teeth
(bat Cadmus buried!' saidi the fierc'e'old man.
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'Don't be shocked, Aheen a cuilish. 1
speak in bitterness, but in truth. From ry
past experience, I could utter predictions whick
would fall little short of prophecy. But we cam
do nothing, you and I. Take a straw and at-
tempt ta stay the torrent below us with it, and ic
an instant the straw Will be broken and engulphed
and the torrent gone - shonting defiantly on its
course. So with us. We are poor, dependant
and powerless. There is no belp in us.'

Ellen Abern was silent, and walked lbought-
fully along, timing ber steps ta bis, which wern,
slow and feeble. Breakfast was on the table
when they got home, and Lord Hugh, after bid-
ding them a not uncourteous good morning,
drank bis coffee and sulked over bis beefsteak,
which was too much cookedt, l silence. But
at length, feeling the awkwardness and ill grace
ot bis position, he looked up and observed :-
'You are an eariy riser, Miss Abern. Do you
.valk every mornngl'

Generally, I do.'
May I ask how far your walks extendP
Certainly. I go down ta St. Finbar's te

Mass.'
' Humphl! Are you a priest, airy' be asked,

suddenly turning to Sir Eadbna Ahern, who
dropped bis fork and iedb is piercing eyes on
him.

' A priest ! No, I bave not that honor. The
priest who oliciates at St. Fîubar's us an old
friend e your deceased father's. His naine is
McMahon,' said the old man, reîning iin the tor-
rent of bitter words that had on the instant risen
ta bis hp.

'Ah-McMahon! Is lie au old manty'
'Tao old te have the weight of a grass-

happer added to bis burden P was the curt reply.
' Humph ! I shalh endeavor ta rehleve him

somewhat, depend on't. I don't approve of
monopolies, eniher sacred or profane. There-
fore I intendti ere long, to build up a regular
conventidle,' observed Lord Hugh, with a mali-
cious smde.

' You forget, my lord, that you are on Irish
and Catholîc soil. There will be no use for a
conventicle bere,' observed the old man, with
the wretby white fire of his race kindiing in bis
eyes.

' Oh, I shall import % congregation ; thea
Kirk and Church can figlt i out. Here, air-
bere ! Egid, that is a splendid dog,' saidL Lord
Hugh, stretching out bis hand, and endeavoring
ta turc Thela, who now came into the room, te
him. But the dog uttered a deep-mouthed
vicious growl, and made a fierce snap at his
band, vhich barely escaped the imprint of the
creatures fangs, then rau ta bis mistress, and
rubbed bis head agaînst ber knees and feet wth
every mark of canine affection.

'Excuse Thela's rudeuess, my Lord ; lie is
ut used ta strangers,' said Elleb, smoothing the
da's shaggy coat.

,He must make friends with me, or fare worse.
1. never saw so splendid an animal. By the way,
MFiss Abern, how did you get on with my mc-
ther .

'I thiink we understand each other,' said Ellen
evasively.

Miracles have not ceased, then, as I supposed.
But le careful; my mother is full of strauge,
high ways, which ber doctois cal! nervousness,
lie said, sbrugging bis shoulders and risaug fron
the table. ' You will excuse me, I Lave business
ta attend ta.

'I shoulti lie ta speak (o you foi a moment,
nmy Lord, said Ellen A.ern, lifting ber bright
face, and fixng ber clear eyes on bis.

' I bave just five minutes, Miss Ahern,' he said.
looking at bis watch1; 'i am at your service for
that length of time.'

'I am prompted, my. Lord not less by my
own desire, tban the wish -o I soie of your
tenants in the hamlet below, to say a few words
in their behalf, and explain to you in brief tertisa
the gruevances under which they laber. They
are very poor, and bave been overworked to
satisfy the demands of the agent, Fahey, wha
threatens them with eviction frem their. miser-
able dwellings, unless they can by some miracle
make up the deficiency lu their rents, which his
extortions have been the cause of. They are
sart!y tnoubled, sud hope mûcb froni yaun gene-
rost y antd ciemenoy'' sai , tEllenAern, ghie
everyr feature of ber radiant face expressei the.
earnestness of ber emotious..

:My dear Miss Ahern, I .don't intentd ta bang
or quarter any of. them. 1 baveno- doubt they
are very respectable people, but I confess that I
do not think they contribute either t6niy honor
or prosperity,' be replied with a derisvésmîle.

'You do not wnow tem >my Lord, nor by
what extraordinary ând indefatigable (ails they
have augnentedi your annual incame ;, and tbough
thtey aure reédùced to thteouest piuuchmag needi by
(heur tefaorts toenrich yous, so'fanråom'reping,
or utteriug.a ¥teproachful.Word, theyrànly need a
fet*kd acts tewi encouraguig 'wd(ds-a feu
just décisions; te make bn thmwilaî te die for
you. I pray' you, dear cousin Hugh, before you



t - -

carry,ut any plan that may orage irna
al Îè'hIgs or relhgious vies beiare.rion

Ë>slgaify jeorlafpro val of -anyt ,Fahet a sugges-
tn or decisions, ta see for yourse1f auto their

-nisenes, andmake yourself perso-illyicquainted
<it theibirneeéds2Y .

(.T ëContinued.)

2 R I', B iN , DTLŸICG E N0 E,

TÊ IûATE. CDr. era, thé new Primate. in
lis Len'iéPastoral, refera more ;particularly t the

Xomsrqkueetion. Tie"powers cf darkness havé
assassinated~ifis Pontiff!stfaitbful- servante lï :broad

-daylight; but a grandeéjsp e Ilitha.'Job, rhen hé,
naintained his truast unali:enk ;fGodis.the Pope,

ralm sud erect amidst thé fewfragtãqnts hatireman
.f his temporal pâwer. Power acqdired b>' rapine
and cemented by blood *ill be of shit duration.-
Be complains of that atrong tendency, of the civil
power to encroach on the rights and controt the
action of the Supreme Authority of the Ohurch ot
which the history of France and other countries, af-

T~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t T1dî-llêšaíoie ètïï Dýs U. Klerani
wita willing mindasand uplifted hearts respond to

the catl made au us by the Holy Father (ta sustain
-the temporal power by prayer). 'We are gis people,
.and the sheep of Bis pasture.' Ofrten havehis sup-

*lication ascended to che throne of Divine Grace to
o'c lami metcy for us, aud our prayera should now

*fequentlj and fervently sacend -t the same throne
ta obtain for him detiverance'from hie enemies.'

ExeomauuicAT&o or ?TS-FaaNtis.-The follow-
Jng .is the. circular lately -addresaed by the Right

oem. Dr. Moriaty ta the-clergy at Xerryr-
Beverend Sir- Hitherto miany of thé clergy

emle it urwise to speak of Feniauism from their
.altars on accunt of its almést total absence from
theii parishes. Some considered that by doing sa
they would give to the few members of this con-
demned society, who might le in their midst, an un-
merited importance. Though we do not believe that
the conspiraoy is eitherwidespread or dangerous in
the rural districts, yet the events which have re-
cently occurred in this country are so notorious,
that silence on the sabject is. no longer advisable,
aven in tbose parishes wich may be moat free from
this¯moral pestilence. You, wili therefore, inforrm
yonr fiock that ati persans joining the Fenian So.
ciety, whether sworn or usworn, incu. a Papal Et-

- -communication. Several constitutions denouncing
this extreme spiritual penalty against the members
of secret socicties had been issued by Sovereigas
Pontiffs-by Ulment XII, Benedict XIV., Pius VIl.,
and Leo XII., Pius IX., wbo now occupies the Holy
See, in Allocutioan of 5té 2th September, 1855, cou-
firming the naforesaid decrees of bis predecessors,
proscribed and condemned, under the same. penalty,
all secret societies wbich either openly or clandes.
tinely conspire against the Church or against the
lawful anthorities. Thbe Holy See bas beau pre-

vionsly consulted, with special reference to the
Fenian Societya should they plot against the State
alone or against the Church alone. Pins Sx., cou-
sulted the Cardinale of the Congregation aof the ln-
quisitio; sud a latter of the Cardinal Prefect of the
tropaganda, dated June 7, 1864, addressed to the

robbisbop of Dublin, conveys the answer of the
ope in thèse words :-The secret societiesa of which

there is question in the >Pontifical constitutions, are
understood ta be all such as to propose to themselves
anything against the Church or the government,

-rihether they require au oath of secrecy or not..-
Ses Ecolesiastical Record of October, 1864.

You wiil explain on this occasion the consequence
of excommunication, se that those who may have
eielded ta the temptation, or who may yet be tempted,
:may know that they have ta choose between Feuia-n.
ism and membership with the Church of Christ.-
Should you bave patent proof that any person is pro.
pagating this accuraed society in your parish, you
wi denounce him by name of excommunicated and
jou wil inform the people of the future effects
which, by the Canon Law, such denunciation caries-
with it. You will also remind your flock of;the deep
infanes of taking or keeping au unlawful oath,

Making the sacred name of God a bond of iniquity.
'There are other considerations which might be use-
fully suggested lu connection with this subject ; but,
for a faithful Oatholic people, it ahould be.enough to
know that they shold shun Fenianism by their obe-
'dience which they owe ta their parish priest, or to
'the bishop of theé diocese, but by that which they owe
te the Bovereign Pontiff, the successor of St. Peter,
Christ's Vicar on earth. They may hence under-
stand how deeply demoralising, how calculated to
proinote a schism, and ultimately to corrupt the
purity of faith, are those newepapers which applaud
and abat the machinations of eviln, d hold to public
admiration those against whom the Church pro-
nounces her anathemas.

ACHMOcEes op TUAM.--We make thé following
extracts from.the Pastoral of Bis Grace the Archbi-
shop of Tuami the passages omitted having imme-
diate refèrence to the diocese of Tuam only :-

We are, therefore, under the necessity of confluing
cureelves to a brief notice only of the kindred sub-
lent of Cathollc edueation, on whichi, l a grset moa-
'sure, depends their intellectual and spiritual- life.-
Though this subject bas for severai 3ears engageda
car attention, we feel that it becomes now more
mecessary than ever ta guard our Bocks against that
pernicious system of mixed education of which the

*powerful and pernicious agent ia the National Board.,
e ;is not long since the entire system was genorally
idenounced, and the peoplestrongly' cautioned agaust
-as mani!old and sncreasing evils. But like those
moxios aopiates that are, at firt, tasted with disgust,
sfterwarde with lesh reluctance, and fually with a
certain relish, éven when their poisonous influence sa
felu cn hoir fatal consequences ; thus lt is tbst thé
menée af thé .dirafol evIls et chis sy'stem, once se
* strong and 'vivid, séems ta hava beau deadened b>'
indulgence. It le still sud justly' denoed, se re.-
gards thé higber classes of ,the peopla, who aroecau- I
tianed lu a certain wa>' fromn coming lu contact with

ehésystemt. But if itl s ii for thé higher classes, ise'
ait not ase evil among thé humbler ones ? or can me -

'be-jstifled in exposing ta thé dauger of an unsound a
-education thé more feble as meol as Vhs m~ore nece. a
aary membhers et thé body, whbilse thé mata orna.-

- montal eues chalenge ail oiur zeailu endeavaring' te t
procura for chhet a pure Catholie éducation ? Dif- t

- erent -wé:ghts sud mesures are an -abousination; s
snd me eaunnot ho released fromt thé imputation cf I

-respect o! persous il mwe content aurselves with c
~erely ta irîg af Catho io educatbon, like thé Pha-

au>' earnetvigorous, sud rpracical stops ta éua I
in despite o! e-ver>' opposition, that invaluable blés- f
lingdfor these misa stand most lu' need cf it, as also o'
-those who ana muet deserving it, thé Children cf thé is
poor .Cathalicsa. cf Ireland. Lot IL thon hé kuown e
-that our prohibitioni o! saiy master or mistrese gaing a
ta thé model schsools, or hbng engaged in teachiug fi
the-childre fyour:fiocks,still continuas, as also thé
withholding.from ths étang>' alijuriadiatian ta giveé
sacrameuts ta an>' whoe -inay continue ta keep snob n
forbidden scois in opposition Ca aur authonity.- ,t

- hal beliefite ara derived fromt having Catholic -
2uembera on.thé Board of Education,'-whpull so han- T

-aouiouly 'withéhe Protestants l:striving to. rcah c
the influence of the Catholic Church in the education b

Oft its bildren, iL ls not.easy-to understäd. And 5
haw some poifical functiosié â .eas&l êùeprised at .ti

-the cnduct of somesofetbe"-youth~ocf Ireland after m
-their,wn log-cntinued sud etnergeticéexertions to; t

_brinthem intohabits of disobédience to,thir legi- *t
imace pas tara, it is ft oiô thair- eansisteucy te ex fi'

--le is.entonkb ton ïsèerionytta eflsct -thaL at this p
moment there las acriais in the condition of our conu- p
Iry which la deserving of the most serions considera- m
1ion of all coacerned-ruters, legislators, pastors, lt

and peopl-iftheîonesideare th whoéy Oare:chargd
with!guldig andvgining coanraIs ;Jsong thar,
th'oéihohW éw'du t>'it ýr làta récèjys sut te'(allawithis
-- ïînndént onel of htair legitimatsAuperors ad
guides -'ThaCwisdôm'and-"juatice iay' sway the
resolvea of the one. that humanity a' justice May
be - extended ta the, requirementa of e other,
and fsinlly, that peace and- justice may become,
he'com'mon portionof all;<abod be aur common

prayar. And:for th'a-:Holy, Fathér, we desirein a
specil manner, supplièatonàsand prayers on the
part the. faitbful ad -on the part of .the clergy
the ration:proPapa' iu the Mass during chia peni-

Thâ& Roman Catholie Archbishop of Cashel, Dr.
Leabyj' luspastoral iseued expresly on the subject,
says:e ', - . '-

"$àw,-that excitemeant isrcalmed dow , and.peaple
Iloor back, the retroapect is one net-a]ly ta case us-
tiref, but aiso ta make us ashamed that any number
of dur countrymen should have committed themelves
ta aun enterprise which, while it equals in folly-that of
1848, exhibit far more strikingly a wat of that high

tquality of'ourage of-which Irihmen are justly proud
as a distingùuiihing national quality? What la it that
'hia»eid lastweek-? What were the chief, almost
the only, incidents of this«a rising' of 1867 ? Insur-
gents bands of mseu-hundreds il number-attacked
police barracks up ad down thirough the country,
and almost everymwhere were kept at bay, repulsed,
and iut te flight by handfuls of policemen. And this
wasthe ' rising' rof1867' l

If we have reason to be ashamed o last week'
doingo, we have too urnch;reason aise deeply ta de-
plore them. What is the actual étate of things ln
I-reland ? Géneral diquietude, business emitten with
paralysie, capital scared away, manufactories given
up, the constitutione suspended, famihies plunged in
grief for fathers, husbande, brothers, sons, torn from
them to undergo a penal servitude, sncb is-our con-
dition: There is yet room for wholesome advice, yet
tine ta avert th evils which combined foy and
wickedners may bring upon a country. Look at Eng-
land's resources, ais they not al but inexhanstible ?
iShe is the richest country in the world, and riches
are the sinews of war. SBe can brL. g inta the field
au anmy fully equipped, highly disciplised, suppla -
mented by an efficient body of constabulary and
capable of being reinforced by a hundred thousand-
if need were two undred thousand-Volunteers and
-Militiamen. This army would bave the support of a
a powerfal.fleet q-operating with it at every point
of the coast where a ship of war could pet in.
Against Chis combined armement wbat could Fenians
do withont any of the appliances necessary for carry-
ing on war? A trial of strength .could not be doubt.
fui. The experience of the past tells the result
bftorehand. The Sepoy rebellion which England
crushedthough fgtingg stan immense diasadvantage
in a region thousands of miles distant, with compa-
ratively small forces, against an enemy scattered over
a vast extent of conntry-the rebellions that have
taen place lu Ireland, the rising of '48, the skirmishes
of last week wich the constabilary, ail tell what
would be the result. What miseres would not the
etrnggle entail upon this unfortunate country ! To
get one's self killed or ta kill others, with no result
than making bad worse, that ls a sin, if ever there
was one, riaing to au almast incalculable height of
enormity 'en a whole country is deluged with
blood as would be ti case l an internecine civil
war in Ireland. How fearful la the responsibility of
the man Who involves his country in snch calamity I
This being se, as a bishop charged ta speak the truth
I declare that the unhappy movement which is now
disturbing the poace of the country is most sinful in
itself, and condemned by the Church under the
heaviest censures, I forther cal! upon all owning
me for thei paster Who bave been drawn into thia
movement at once to abandon an enterprise as crimi.
nal as it is foolish. The God-speed of the wise and
the gond does not'follow them, the blessing of the
Church is n with themr, the favour of Heaven they
cannot hope for-how eau they but lose heart ? To
have engaged in this business was the extrema of
folly ; te persevere in it longer would be the height
of madness. Let all gie up at once. Patriotism,
pity for family and friends, self preservation, religiont
-ail call upon theu to do se. In the name of ail, in
the name of the living God, I call upon those of my
fdock who are implicated to do se. If we bave griev.
ances lot us seek their redress by the constitutional
means bwhich all good men can approve. If our pou-
pie are the worst clothed, té worst fed, and the
worat boused of ail the peoples of -Europe, let as ail
in our reapactive spheres èndeavour to the utmost of j
our power ta ameliorate their condicien by encourag-
ing every effort of agricultural, manunfacturing, com
mercial, or other enterprises calculated ta develope
the resources of the couutry. If the friends of the
people of Ireland deplore the unnatural emigration
which is draining away the life blood of the nation,
having cost us three millions of our population in a
few years, let us employ whatever we possess of in-
telligence in devising for our people remunerative
employment so as to keep them all at home. Beé it
the ambition of every one Who wishes well te Ireland
ta regenerate ber by these peaceful mans.. Whaever
shall bave a band in the work will have deserved
Wel of bis count-.' -

The Earl of Besaborough had a meeting of bis ten.
antry ln Tipperary. There wer preont at las t500 t
mon o! all tanks sud classe.Hic, lordship thongisi
m obt i hat he and the atould confer atI his junct-

tre. The wreted men Who wre-nom distrhiug
the country could net effect anything agsint the..British Geverumeut, wbichbhad but te put forth han
littl figer ta upset aIl their schemes, Yet the mis-
chie! they conld do was incalculable, W would È
come ta thé country if every month or every year, a
we were ta have such distut bances as this ? Prices r
would go down, there would be no empioyment, and t
the country wouId grow porer every day, instead of a
ricber, as it might grow, if only the people Who
bad more u and wanted ta employ it hare mere ai-
towed ta do se bu peaeé. Nhiug coî b fecuî b
put down thèse mischevieus atoe p baut théep ea
of thé conntry theuselves. ZTs is y>,' le raid, ~
I hava oslled you bore to-day ; I mant y'on le baud -

yourselves together against thesé marauders. (This
uppeat mas awered b>' s beant>' sud resolute cheer, n
sa mas aleo et-ar>' ariser part cf thé addrêe.) c
Infarmations mers taken yestorda>' at Kilmainhamt f

Gao], before Dr. Carté, military magiestraté agaist a
ha prisoners charged mith having been foud in '

rms againsat thé Gernument ou thé 5tis and 6b t]
nfermations mare read agaiust.50 who mère fermail>' ti
ommitted fer high treason.--Timeï Cor, it

Thé Biahop a! Dame has published a pamphlet on
risb Chsurch Reforma, au which ho bas aboie, îne
igures o! uquestioable correctnesa, chat lu fivea-oui e,
'four 12 Episcopal dioceses thé, Chancis population it
counly 2 per oent a! the population; Thèse diocess' bu
s are-Cashel, Tuant, Méetb, Limenck, sud Kill
le, lu flashai tisa Bisop o! Deovn shosa 25 bons du
cas, mils au taggregate incoe of 4,2181., sud cul>' d
O3 Protastants, or an avertagé of 12 a piîece. Jn Tuant n
hes Biahop e! Dame showrs abat thé Protescants arem
cm cul>' 2-pan-centV., sud actuially' 30 per count. hae w
han they' wernl34.-Temtes Cor. : : hi
TPanas DINUroaaoTxaN-Dnblin, Match 15. - Lt

~he Fenian rar ,bas- ended- almosc as seau as le so
ommnenced. -Thé.Feuians bars bée taught a esson st
y bitter experience.: Thé>' couted ou beiug shie ta r1

educe an béat thé corastabulary lu thein ieolated.sta br
ions; they thoUght they bad corrupted 'some of. the ba
ailitary anFd -that thepeasantry would rise as soon as n
bheyraied the greeu-flag. -' Thie>' thouight. above a!, ôf

hat the.-men wh hd be&ndrilled l'dng wronld th
ghtbra'velî for tieItié Réphblic. Th"ey' ow kiow P
aow tijiecsclta:td oun'all-iiesè-'points. : Inde- mw
endent observers -of he ighst: authority' have :ex re
ressed thair opinion of the attempt that hi been th
ade lu language that ought to open the eyes of even un

he dupes in America,-not Eglish aor Saxon autho- Zn

h trJb s àI ét'olo'judge and om a act

li Atis esterd aChif Jutice Moaaan nr
ferringtóô the wouudiag of a policeman a't Leizli

Thé tabulàry al0 9bavé -defended ever
barr.ckosta diffeant Pactes Of the country again
tetr' ehair nffnbérs. It is a mecy for those pe
pie tboasoves that they have 'everywher met wi
ab ini iel-nc.és. If these infatuated men'hi
ba é owre tn ü.taie Vhs field, and t come face
fice*lththes soldier>, they would have been mow

d "" c - ei rydem iid!,ttboâàs-' -

'-Mr. ùistié 'eHagananother 'atholie judge, a
drenig thé grand jury of Kilkenny, stated that
that county the Fenians.had been driven back to t
adjoining-counyil, by.the$resolution of the peop
and the.saïe spirit tbathbffled the mischief at K
morau bdblieved tpervade all the teaànt-farmer
Bis öLrdàhip said :-

'làdealing' with this movement the temper
energy ocf the Exeutive has been trimphant. T
coastabulary have proved equal of themelves
meet this emergency. l circumstances of gre
difficelty they have bahaved with a bravery a
faithfulnessmwhich have covered them with honou
Thé conspirators have demonstrated only their'ow
fatuity by a hopetesa attemptto achieve an impossit
object, :in subjectiig thesselves. toa such a beai
puisihment. Tiis country has long been blessed wi
a resident gentry who recognizé the duies of the
position and endeavour te fulfil thoir duties. Co
tinue in that excellent course. Stand at your post
Remain in your hanses and among your people. Il
spire them with courage by your union antunflinc:
ing resolution, and you may Bet -at -defianc a cor
piracy as wicked in design as it is contemptible at
Impotent in action.' -

- The Tribune bas a remarkable letter from i
Dublin correspondent, dated Dublin,16th March. H
says :

' Gnerals Hail, Bain, Frost and Snow, bave mad
an end of the Fenian rising. An end of itpro. tein
at aIl events. Sncb pelting a! sleet sud bail, su
a étorm of nortb-east wind, such a continuous falli
enow, and snch a succession at frosts au we.have ba
from the firat day of-the rising ta this, have net bee
paralleled in the country for years. Now, as the Ft
nian plan of campaign made the mountains a base
operations, this sort of weather was manifestly
dead stopper on it. Nothing could be«doue. Th
foxes could hardiy live through those days and night
on the bill aides. As a matter of course the rebe
bards who had assembled- there dispersed and sougt
shelter. Some of the men returned ta their ow
homes ; but it is raid many others remained in th
neighborhood, concealed in the houses of the peasan
ry, wence the used occasionally te issue forth, mee
and march, and have a little drilling en the mouetai

. ides, mainly for the purpose of drawing Out th
soldiery on a 'wild 'goose chase;' after which .the
used ta disappear as quickly and mysterlously s the
hadl come together.

Telegrams fron Dublin dated Wednesday state th
fagitive Finians are said ta h dying of cold an
huager in the Wlcklow mountains. The Londonderr
Journal reports a recent agrarian outrage in Tyron
-an attempt to assassinate the Rev. Dr. M'Ivor, a
Newtownstewart. Duffy, the supposed Fenian centre
taken et Roscomnion, is raid te bave had £2,000 i
bis possession. Six arrmets reported front Drogbeda
An inquest on the body of Dae1 Blake. one of th
insurgents shot at Kilmallock, bas endéd in a verdie
of ' Justifiable lomicidé,' the jury having praised thi
courage o! the constabulary. Proclamations of thu
Feuiaus calling apon the farmera ta pay nO rent have
it is said, been posted near Clonmel. The priest
of Tipperary have generaly denounced the movemen
in the strongest language. The rumoured attack or
the police-barrack at Monutmellick turns eont to havE
been greatly exaggerated. -'The centences of thi
general court-martial held sorme weks ago on threi
private soldiers of the 85th Regimert, accused o
complicity in Fenianism, have been promulgated il
the presence of the troops. Brien, alias Simpson
who was ]eading organiser of th& conspiracy, ma
sentenced t ptnal servitude for life, Kavanagh ti
te Beven years', and Murtagh te five years' pena
servitude.
. Ar.as.us Bs Dusunasr.-We observe from corres
pondence in soem cf the Dublin newspapers, thai
Dundalk bas been in a 1'state of alarrm' ou severa
occasions during the past tee days. We confess w
could not discover anythiug o the kind. Ou Sun
day last some men were arrested as they came ashorq
fron a teamer which arrived from Liverpool, and s
ffew of them were sent to the connty gaol, but thei
arrest did noV cause the slightest aairn. On Sun
day night, about nine o'clock, about 100 infantry
marched from the barracks te the railmay station, il
order ta proceed ta Dublin, wbere a rising was ex
pected, but we can vouch for the fact that no alara
was visible as we saw themn marching through thu
streets. Timid people, who would b terrified by s
ghost story might feel uneasy, but the people on th,
etreets showed no symptoms cf terror. They simpiy
wondered where the soldier were going, but thai
was all,

Although there may be som bold spirits inthi
town, still Dundalk is perfectly quiet, and we hope
it will remain so. Some people are stating ihat
théré will ha a 'rising' before long, but we don't
believe it. We ihink aur yong men, wbo are as
brave and manly as Ireland can 'prodoce, and fui] ai
love for Fatherland, have more sense than to risk
choir ives and liberties in a hopeless contest.

We understand that the police cf the county are
concentrating their forces, and preparing ta defend
themselves, should they h attacked. At the Ane
rme police bareoke in this tamu, stneng Iron bars

ire beit g plard oeside the loien rudon, il ordar
te énable those inside to res ra assault shculd
.nythir.g cf the kind be attempted. WE think thé
aecaution unneceesary, as we firmly believe that
pête i ne danger. Our leo are remarkable fer
hein ound rouée sud lavé cf order, sud me cannot
eolieve thht an> et thoetmi' commit s crime,' sud,
s O'Connatl ofen said, 'give strength te thé enemy.'!
-Dundatk Democ'at.

FPitAN rssa as IaRsLAND. - It le taCher a ra-
markable cireumstlance chat Wexford, which iras theé
entrae! fthe dasperate rébellion of 1798, te nom pan-
act>' quiet, sud chai Wickiow, which eso played
n important part in thialt éar, fa now as trauquil as
Westmoréland. The.cutcing of telegraph mirées, sud
se tearing up a! rails whi beraldéd or accomtpanied
he mevement, add ta thé unmber cf examptes Chat
tle dangero.ne to roIly on snob agencies in any' mili-

gte che authorities but iletdaing ref csoam more
han it does ise insurgente, whe very prohably' net-or
ntertained hoper a! being able to tee rail or mireéinu
hein amun causé. ,Bue te thé gensral pub;ic It would

siamosi s boon if tiré telegraphs mirés mena noV ro-
aired,ss thé noms thé>' give né serves ta mtyetify sud
òunuse.- The semé facc appears lu diffeneut tonte;
ates are leIt ont, sud conjacturs baffléd b>' caretesa.-
es asesudied te -perfection. Tho mast, important
atters, tise numberasud positions cf thé Feniana',
e caunnat determins. Theéy appear-to have assem.-
éd clamé ta D.nogbeda, Deblia,.CarIs, abommel, sud -

imerick A: thé firast plae thé>' mers repulsedn l
'me slight ramesuad lu an atta an thé policé
acide and vanished to ue aeen on heéard,of telegra.-
hicahlly ne moeé. la Dub.iu- caunt>' thé>' mere
oken up by, the- police and military, and are pro-
ably nonhexistent as a body. The.city of Cork was
ot menaed, norwas L imerick ; but lthecounty
Cork the Fue rna madeostrenuod -efforta to àrush-'

o poliè;and 'bad so'me slight-anocess n attack ou-
tty stàtions. , Mallow and Kilmallock apd Youghal:
ere :the scenes of violentoutbrpaks;; -but quiet
igns at preaen. At imeick, Jôction, howevr,
été IS apriheiansions fn atli:, and >the troops
der Major Greene were expectiug the Fenian ene.
y: The most daring cto of the rebels yet recorded

c a ppeas-'i .- laetiught's .itelegkrm ft 300Fenans
attacked a company 'f he'MaJêty! 7a31siad' the

e. pa1id-ast Kilfeacie, it shows the Tiperay men are.
ip, of différâbt stufrtr thé Dublfinkýaïd .Drogheda,

rabais. . is ataobe hoped moetn increly. that thé
ai rebeIsigenerslly wil! adopt ths.samebold titicé for.
It their own sake and thatof the troops. This haras-
o- sing and most inglorious war la distreasing ta officers
tb ad men. Thcy are.marching about nigh and day-
ad over bad roada, serties àoor-and mountain-in ail
ta sorts of weatherexposed ta constant alerte, àften-
Cd times without regular supplies cf food. The laders

of the rebellion willkeèepstheir followers engaged n
d this guerfillà warfs:re as long as they cat, but théir
in suffering must be severe., They hve no arme, their,
ha little ainmunition iisexpended,'âr spoiled, and they
le, have probably fouid-ont bf this time that a piko is
i no match for rifle and bayanet ; and It lE likelyfif a
s. proolàmation were issued, giviug aù amnesty to al

wh rètùried to their homes, except the leaders.asnd
éd those g6ilty of murder, thora would.not be aman to
'h stay with the American chigefs, and these would only
ta be tao glad to skedaddle if theycould. The abject of
at the latter isto get up a feeling in Americainwhich
nd they wauld ho e sterially . aided by indiscrimainte
r. severity or acts of .extrema .vengeance.-Arny and
u Ravy Gazette.
le BiEnor Monukv'eS ADORES O TUE FENIAN is-
vy 1NG.-The Nation has some remtrks on this much
th canvassed topic which are extremely creditable ta
ir lis editor, and contrast well with the language ,eld
nU by some (profesoedly) Oatholie.ouuals on the same
. subject. - The Nation says SOnBunday last, after
- last Mass, inthe Cathedral, Killarney, the¯Bishop of

h' Kerrypreached a powerful and affecting discoarse
- on the subjeet then filling all minds and zearts, not

id onlynlu Kerry, but throughout Ireland. The news-
paper reporters being just then la fui' force lu the

ts town, the sei mon was instantly and fully reported
[e for the Metropolitan press. It bas escited a pro.

fouud sensation. A bisbop bas reasons far different
le from those that move civil governors for feeling
.1 acutely affected and afflcted by tumuit or outburst
h threatening bloodshed and civil strife amonget hia
of fiock ; and we do not wonder that Dr. Moriarty f It
d, keenly and deeply on the subject of h! bsermon on
3n Sunday last, Althoùgh at that time pani ewas at
. !ts heigtt, and much that bas since been learned ta

of the credit of the insurgents was unknown, the Bishop
a displayed ou the whole-indeed, we might say In ail,
e save in one or two particulara -a fairnessuand just-
s nees towards tbem that contrasted powefuly w ith
l the then current outory against 'the marauders.'-
t If we coùld persuade ourselves thar i: was permis.
n sible for a Catholic journalist te adopt the habis and
e principles oi the nun.Catholic press, and debats the
t- sermou of a bishop or priest, as if it was the speech
t, of a prime minister, we certainly would have some-
n thing to say on soma portions of Dr. Moriarty'ê
e sermon. But we conceive it would be little short of
y scandalous for a Catholie journalist to engage in
y criticiszm or of controveray with, mot a speech, but a

sermon, preached lu the church, in the pulpit, by a
1 bishop in bis diocese, and to bis own fock, and
e under a pressure of feeling and of conscience, and a
d sense of responsibility snd accountability whicb no
y layman cean mesure or guage. No political good

that a journalist could propose ta himself would
compenste for the injury and scandal of setting np

, .iewspaper criticismu or 'public opinion' as the cor-
n rective of a lsishop's discharge of bis spirinal duty.
. The Editor of tue Eeung Mail does, ideed, betimes,i

undertake to teach bis bishop bow ta write ' charges.'
and his ministers how ta preacli sermons ; and

e Protestant 'public opnion'has corrected the wander-
ing of the Rector of St4 Bride's when worke up ta
the point by press theologians.. But the example
is not for us ta follow; and ro, though Catholics
may regret the figure of speech, or lapsus linguoe by
which the Bishop of Kerry appeared ta impugn the

e competer:y or Omnipat nue ta rightly regulate
e rewards and punisbments in eternity, t -ey will1
f indulge in no dsputation with bis lordrhip on the
f point; and will fully confide in thé purity of pu:pose

and streng>h of zeal which bas always distinguisbed
him as a prelate .•WeeIkly Register.

o DaoGnuA, SATURDAY NIGHT.-A scene Of the
l most painfut excitement was witnessed in the streets

of Drogheda ta day, and ne whbichbhas made a deep
impreesson upon many. I appears that in conse-

t quence of the overcrowding of ar local prisons by
j the late arrests, au application was made ta tue
e authorities ta remove the prisoners ta a jail of

' larger extent, and accordingly a detachment of the
e 85th Regiment of Foot, and twenty.four policemen
a from the depot, arrived hère this moruing Trom the
r metropolis, for the purpose of escorting the prisoners

ta Dundalk. The soldiers and police marched, onj
their arrival at the railway station, ta the West-gate

SUor.stabulary Barrack where they were reinforced by
- twenty.flve or the local pal ce, under Sub-Inspector

Gardiner. Ail then proceeded ta the county prison,
B where the prisoners were at once bandoufled- eacb
. tawo being bound together-and brought foriwar.-

One only of the prisoners was convéyed by ear ta
the train, Christopher Byrne, the printer, who was

t unable ta walk, fron the nature of bis wound. As
the procession moved into the town crowrds of people

e assembled, and the th:ong became immeasurably
greater each street they entered. Among those
assembled were numerous relatives of the prisonors, .
and a beart-rending wail burst forth from the1
mothere, wives, and siSters Of the Unfortuaté youg

f men who were so foolish as ta bring themselves int
such an.unenviable position. Women threw them-1
selves on their knees ta magistrates imploring tbemo
ta ' do something for their poor sons,' and othere, lu
their wild despair, attempted to dash thraugh the
ranks ta impart a farewell embrace on a huaband ort
a fond son, but was quickly pulled back by the police;
and it w as only on such occas ens that the more
youthful prisoners gave way to their feelings, andt
Stt ouly in a few instances by dropping tears.-
When the party arfived at the railway terminus someé
of thé prisouers heai converse for s nioment with
their friende, after which thé>' more placed in tiseir
respective aompartments, guarded as betore, sud theé
train started ta oundalk, amid a cheer from theé
crowrd. Thé family' cf Byrue, thé printeL-a wife and
êven young chidren- are those whoa will most fee!

thé result ot this iid projéot ; thé>' are totally' ns-
provided for. Byrne is s native cf Dublin, but h.as
be semé six or se-ven years foreman of thé Drogheda
Slygus, du ing whicb time bh.bor au unîmpeachable
character, and mas alwasyr considered a cofrct
man.

Uilster bas, 80 tar, not movad. lu Belfast, ou Mon. i
day oveniog a raiuré of anms mas made lu Vher hanse t

oa wiuiow uanhed Cassidy consistiug of. 20 Enuield s
ridles, with hayoneta attachead, sud 2.000 percussion i
caps. Â rising mas.expected b>' the authorities lu C

Belfast on Sunday' sud Monda>' night. '
Thé ca-nties cf Louth, Meatb, sud Queen's haveé

brou proclaimed under the Peace Preervation Act.
Spécial commissions are béisg issuéd.for the. trial
othé leaders, at all avents, cf thé mavement.-

Fifteen days' notice muet he given cf such commis- C

rien, sud teu days' notice Vo each prîsouer for trial,
mith copy' cf the indictment, snd lest of witnesses ta'
hé praduced. It is said that ths Gaverumeut will
carry out ths extrema penalty of thé lawr lu thé casea
cf s fewr af thé leaders, sud lés off thé inferior
dupes.

The Eari Fitzwilliam, asys the Dafly Express, bas-
ehownuan excélle iexaimple b geiug dow to bisae

ttaun" r SbLtagh, with hie famit>'."1t-bupdertoodoo bethis expresa intention to ar some
hundred of histenantry, and to embody tliem in
detéuce of law andorder

• -Thé Qo nment have determied to sae Speial
,osi sri tôf >Dhiblin, Limerick; sd Cark m-
médi'aély-. To" jndges wili preside a'teach Oom- l
missiôn.>j-The-prepartory warranta.will be issued1
to-day, and the Commissions will issue as soon asil
the law permits.

'Àmonut oalaring rmeurs about Dublione Ié'inatrhenthe next nsing is ta take place
wilI be l the streets of Dublin, and that the peuîtil

64will. turu off'ths gos sud déetra>'.tbe pipes, thart their
mork ma' bé.facilitated by darknes - Constqutl
foi the lastitiee or four nighte tihe gasworks baie
been guarded by trong bodies of polies. Toc aa the confidence in the preparatiouesuand energy c
the Government, that business and plesunre go aU la
the city as useal, except that trade auffers frontunsettled state of the contry.

The anseasonable incle5ency of this bitter match
has made itirnpoleible te keep thefie]dssule
nountain, fastueaes, which shelter them frou, î.
bullet and sabre of the police and thé soIdiery, ofenu protection àgainst the piercing blast and the
drenching rain. Thee are sickening accounats 0
bands of the misgulded insurgents perishing of cold-and hunger in the open. country. Martial aWi -
seeme, is not ta be proclaimed mu any part cf ireland

1 but a spécial commission is to issue forth with to ci
the prisones. Loud are the cries for severityothe part of the press.. One paper, the organ o! .
public-houses and the music-halls, demands (w ses)
that the policy of Cromwell Shall in this year ni
grace 167, be applied te Ireand. We trust that
this foolish iwriter dos neot know what he lé tallki;
of-that bis notion at Cromwell's doinge is denirei
from some bchoolboy reminiécence of apinncy
Catechism.' It is the best excuse we can make to
him. We on thea other band demand, that if sevetiy
is ta bused, it be tempered twith mercy or atoleat
with justice. That noue suifer but those wbo rballbe proved guilty, and that dce regard be had te tht
very probable tact that numbers of men have bett
forced against their will into the Fenian rankg.-Weekly Register.

It would be affectation wre we to isitate fer a
moment te attribute this grievous àtate of things a1
the intrigues and Manoeuvres a! the American Irisi,
poasibly encouraged ta do the work upon whicrb theare now engaged by tte Yankee hatred of the Mo-
ther country. Sow we are ta deal with thèse mseseveral of whom are no doubt at this moment inur
custody ? and what punihment shall we conid
tao severe for the crime they bave committed in mIE.leading the credulous youth of Ireland into a belki
that amerlca will back tbem in the effort te thr
off the English yoke. The Fenians are forcing ns t
the serious cousidertion of ·this system in spit il
an unwillingueîs in thirse enlighened days ta SuOt
a spirit of vindictiveness te enter into our counsels
It is useless now ta ta k of redressing the grer
ances offreland, thongh uothing the Fenians ma; do
oan lessen our desire that the two eountriennty oplaced upon.a perfect footing of equality,'But tl
redrees of the grievances of the sister country wj
not lay the spirit which Fenianism has evoked.-
We muse employ measure of severity. We me
make it plain that while we aie thoroughly renolrd
te do justice te Ireland, me are alse delerIined tha
the Imperial authority shall suifer no diminution.-
Mllornig- .Adversiser-

The report of the Fenians being seen on the Water.
fard mountains is efound t be incorrect.

NEw YORK, April 2.-The Herald's [rish corre3
pondence says, that there will be another Fenia
rising immediately after the intenEely severe weî.
ther moderates.

The grand jury of Kerry on th e otion of Mr.
Coltaman, ceconded by the Knight of Kerry, hai
resolved unanimously t raise a subscription fli s
testimonial ta Constable Doggan, whose heric cou.
duct they praised very warmly. They passed a vote
of thauks te the Rer. Mr. Magin, who remonstrait
with' the insurgente-sand gave warning ta the police,
The magistrates of Killarney mere likewise thankd
for their energetie conduct in connection with the
late butbreak. William Walsh, alias Donorar, om
Patrick Ludd, the two men arrested in Pass»ge b;
Head-constable Hoare, suspected of complicity in Fe.
nianism were brought up oh a seco.d remand at nb
Tuckey-treet Police sta.tlon, Cork, on Saturday but
where a private investigation was held in ure
charges against them. They were again zemnandel

Saow lad fallen, without a day's intermission, b.
15 days and nights.

Itr well that Irish gentlemen should be remindd
that they may defend themselves. Whenever credibe
persons depose te reasonable apprehension of rot
tumnit, or insurrection and the Justices are Cf opih)]
that the police, military, and other reguler frces df
the country are not sUfdicient fo thé present protectie
of persons and property, special constables may b
enrolled. Tie power and duty of sèwesring n
constables at any crsis are the same throughcut the
kingdom, but there are spécial provisions for inin-
tainiag the peace le Ireland, which have becs
published by the Lord-Lieutenant in the Memirorson
to wbich we have referred. No one can complais
tbat they are tee oestricted, and, icdeed, it may b
queastioned whether -they are not to wide. ti
persans armd with any weapon, or appearing in ey
disguise, cr wearing any uniform or badge, 6
assuniing any name or denomination net ususil
assumed by ordinary-persone lu their lawfuioccasica
Who shall assemble or Who shall appear, aloie C
with othere, by day or right, are guil>y of a bii
misdemeanour, subjerting tet ta pénal serviudt
imprisonment, and whipping Any two magistrats
having resaonable cause te suspect auy person tu e
guilty cf thus assembling, ofa ppearing, or of bavrg
bean at such assembly, or of intendit g so ta be, in
required te summon him, and bind him o-ver to u ppar
at the Aseizes, and in case of refusal, ta com'ut biL
ta gaol ; and every'magistrate bas authority to sus.
moU anY person u bis juni9diction whom hé un
think capabiaeof giving mateial evidence, uad omt
pel him, undor thé sameé penalty, ta nswmer an esaiWI
nation ou oath. Thèse pamers are almost wideenou-l
ta repres sthe conception o! treason, bus lbe White>'
Acts scriké at much mnots than mena eseeling 0'
appeariug, on thé intention ro co do. Thé deEds t'
nave heurd af-sncb as attacking heures and CarfilN
tff barres, or meapous, or other proper ty'; thé writ
or giving an>' notice, latter et message exciticig I
-ioc, or thsreatenuing violenoce, or demandinsg aanes i:
ammunition, or requiring s perron ce quit auy emp51
muent ; promoting meetings bv foises, fines or'asgnaa
-ans ail highb misdenteanours, subject te tc be ia

punishments cf panai servitude sud thé réest; and al
maagistrateésuad constables are bound t> apprebhenî
disperse, sud oppoase pensons so engagedi, and mai
rail cenu ana n te ssiet them,4and are fuIlly indêw
nified for happening ta kibi, maim, or hure auy per!5
a0 discharging sncb a duty'. A mené statemenit td
there meane if ecforcing order ls snlfliient; cte; ti
a stringent as to cati fer the greacte circumspeti5
n Choir exeruise ; sud thé-v take aira>' ail encese

ehan a flr t tih lame in terc lu netard or st
naiotenance o! thé peace should héeuoe or thé lir t
tbinsg undertaken afier thé establishment a! 50

lot-r London Tiner.
Thé traditionary' msaner lu which theIisé fr15 ebL

of 1867 ara going about the contry aearchig5bon
'or arme la notemorthy. In 1798 the Irish reb:
earched bouses for arnme because they had nsone sa
vanted to get some ; l 1867 the lriqh rebels ga
houses for -arma, having already more arm
mmunition than they kno w how or care to 55j

imply because in former.rebelliona the practitd
mtaking these domici!iarysearches. bas ehiaied'qg
arms and ammunition, wihont steadfast bearts, CO!
xpel the Englis fron lreland, Ireland would I'
been a lost countrf to England long ago.--Pal
Gazette,

The largest vessel ever busdt in ireland was lanne <

n-Belfast on.the 9th The Istrians le401 feet legeb
37 feet in breadtb, and 2,900 tons register; or up i
of 4000 to&s burden. Altbough" the tetrian is

ougs eseolinf ti world except the Great Basto
bere are several vessels of grearer tonnageAî
strian being a comparatively narrow ship.
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A large number of prisoners- have beaenarrested abettors of the conipiracy '* ile, •owéea, tbêy

throughout the ceuntry,and:.three. Special Coin- denounced einthe most uneqairocal terms thé mem:
.missions, it istaed, i.il aital Dahlia, Cork uad bers d! thisasBoéetion'it must aot be"forgottetst:i
.Limerick on tséh 28tliinst; to try th 'most prominent discontent lu Ireland waa:but thei fruit.of the ,pasbi
of them. .B2àue& förociouscharaer et the public ad present misgovernment, which it was the duty'
proeare net pléased with thisuréde.cf. proceeding. of the clergy and the people to endeavor to remedy. '
Thes vaut nMrialLaYtrials a the drumh-bead, and Aft r alluding to the anomaly of the Irishi Church.1
Thàeycanà.Th~>y thirst/for blood ; but they Establishmett, which, hé said, ba bee successfulà
.qui exeu ngràtifed. -The overnî)cat iil o onlyin keaping up animosity betweer class sud
yiéld te such ademàd ai the wretched charac- clas, hé urged-that three things were necessary fr
tes ubc clambuf'férvengscce will not bava their the pacification and prosperty àf.Ireland. Let theree
desiré. If men whâ went put ta fight are toa r. as-h no ascendan uof aty religions sae, that chere

daigné, let the' hé placed before a judge and jury,; might be as-little animasity as possible: engenderedE
ad Jt nnaél appear on their bebalf, whowil ae by this -meanB. .DiEcourage emigration - at leaiti

tnat ne feu! p is ipractised. that frightful exodu which bad now been going on
Pasce appeaas to have bes etsablshid l:Drog- ,toryear pat.by giving thé tpeople as interest in

heds, Dublin, andOtber places : and although a be land,.Aot:interfering with the righte of the own-
gréai deal et reports .about '.alarme in Dundalk' ser of property, but compelling the latter ta deal
havérbeau pnblishd, ve are glad to state that no justly with their tenante ;dan, insltly, educate the
'ayetbinetas bee attempte ing this country. The people. Trust the Catholic Cbrcb, for it was by
·people are wisely attuding to btheir business, und the power of her infinénce that the proportions of
we hope they wili continue to de eo.' t is a serious the present insurrection were so smalil. By givingt
tbing te go t war, and péople ébould not rush ito lier the means of properly educating the people they
it wildy without calculatîng the consequencea. We would place iner bands an egine of defncec
bave no doubt whatever that ous young pountrymen against discontent, and, combined with just laws,
are brave, and we do rot wnder that they féel the whole empire would become one, contsned, and
degraded by the abject condition of- their country united.-London Times.U
but war is a game ewhih hould not b rashly com- Tam LivBPoon FiNIAs.--The chiefs of the Fenian
ménced. It is very easy for somé thousanda te take Brotharbood who were known te b residing Ii Liver-
muskets sud pikes in thir bande, and march to the have, for the moet part, taken their depar ture since
bille;- bar if tiey are three or four days withot the Ontbreak le Irelsnd. The co-locels, captains, sudt
food, and with no bed at night but the cold ground, centres, with which the place abounded, bave cearly
they wili Bau begin te think waran unpleamant Pas- ail gone, and many of the haunts that were frequent-..
time. it was tried on everal occasions in Ireland, ed by Liverpool Fenians have become quite deserted.t
and i alwaya terminate ibadly for the country and We tave heard two or ihree cases mentioned of re--c
its people. We are too much divided and too poer spectable young men leavinggood situations for the9
te make war, and we -muat use lesa dangerous object, as ta supposed, of taking part [n this fooliash
weapon than pikes and riflies inioning our liberties. undertaking. Bome days before the rising occurred in
-We must keep within the law as O'Connell did ; ad ireland a number ofIrish Americans sueidnly arriv-
he won more for bis country than b .l the O'Neille, éd mthis town, and, after staying s short time, went

-O'Donnels, or Sarsfields who bravely fught at the away la as mysterious a manner as they had arrived.
bed of Irish leos for 'happy homes and sltars Lt is stated-and we believe on good authority-that
free.' What they could ot accomplish O'Conell several noted Fenians, including Colonel O'Connor,
won, and we advise nur countrymen te walk in the who was the leader lu the Kerry rising, who are now
same path in which hé trod, and if thoy act ia a bold appoed toe a ut the head Of the insurgents in Ire-C
firm nd faithful manner, they will -e hcertain te land, rendezvoused i this town before the rébellion0
achieve the freedom ansd rights of their country.- : broke out; but be they managed ta land in Ireland
Dundalk Dýnmocrzt. . . without detection l cnrai the matters which cacnot
A Dublia Journal Baye le regard te the Dablit ut present be explaibed. Somé rather unpleasant1
Acontingen touwrnsathéFenian rsing: - It bas bee rumoure bave been in circulation bers during the last

sascertaned tha tfrom the commercial houss on the few days as te certain anticipated proceedings among
.north aide of the city 105 men are 'missig'-soma the brotherbood in this locality. The authoriies, who
of thèse Men holding high positions in their repeclive have ad meetings during the last few days, aré quite
huaes. alivse t the necessity of preserving the peae. Fri-f

one a âtéeeeing, tar sldièrs, tbd off te cours> day, o fewer than forty young men-most of whomOm. onatveningtwosoldier, touoffuto ln eyhad beu residents in Liverpool-arrived here byamani ion te thé Ourragh Camp ,tram Dah' steamer from Ireland. Itis believed they formed partafier entering the van ut the King'eabridge Ter- of the Liverpool contingent of the insurgent army.minus, quarrelled, itus said, the reslt being that eue Lutterly the police here have had a busy time of itof them drewis bayonlet and stabtedétbe other with watching for suspected persers arrivindg fron Ame.t
hit. The injured soldier was imnediately removed t rica and les.ving for Irelaûd. The authorities in Dub-

the military hospitai, where ha is being paidevery lin are weli represented hèrer; a number of eflicient1tatteni.i, and bis comirade was arrested and conveyed officers of the Irish force are stationed in this locality,1to Arboutr till Military Prison. among whom are Head constables Mteagher and Clear.0
It isuannuned that, at a late meeting o! Lord and, iunder tLe direction of Mr. M.Haie, of the Irish

Derby's cbinet, London, the followig programme ce stabulary, they are rendering valuable service
was unanimoualv agreed tioms the basis of their new during the present crisis.-Liverpool Alercury,
Reform befe r -fn couties a 151 qu'idcation. In bo. LIVERPOoL, SAvunnrA. - Though the police and
rougbs bhousehold autrage, but a double vote iete b- other authorities ta Liverpiol are extremely, and,
givea te ail payeras ut income tax. There is te le. no perhaps, wisely reticent as te the actions and inten-
lodger franchise. The second vote in thé borough tiens of the Fenians in this town-long a notorieus
franchise is te he given te al who psy 20s. income bead quarters for the Brotherhood-it is quite eri-
tex. Household franchise is e ébe that of ratepayere dent by the prèparations made te guad against sur-
resident for two years. Lord Derbyatéed that rat- prise that they have recived information whicb they
ing or taxation muet b the basis of the tranchise. think highly important. Troopa area sttioned in

. différent portions of the town reay to turn out aI s
GREAT BRITAIN moment'a notice; arma and ammunition have bee

conveyed te sate places, the volunteer storehouses
LENTrN PASTORAL OP 1is LORDjaJP THE8 n3saP os are strengthened, watched sud guarded by day adLIVICEPooL. aight, and the police force, detectives, and the local

Alexander, by the grace ot God and favour of the corps of pensioners are alI on the qui vive for a tbret-
Apostolic see, Bishop of Liverpool To eur ened rising on St. Patrick's Day. The banks, public.
dearly þeloved in Christ, the clergy, secular and offices, docks, &c., are alsa watched and guarded by
regulr, und the lais>' of the Diocse eof Liverpool. day and night. On Saturday everybody was in a
Reulth and benedictia u the Lord. sate of anxiaety as c Iwhether these precautions were
Catboelia do mot belong te that claas of benevolent useless or really called for ard a local Irlah paper

philanithropiats wbo exhibit graeter sympathy with the Norhmrn Press, denounced the 'éalarm' as 'quite
crime tha with poverty, nd would hare the lu uncalled for.' la the course of the day soma 200
mates of s gaol better fed and better clothed than members of the Royal Navy Reserve held a meeting
the timates cf a workhouse. Our Lord bas pro- at wbich the Fenian conspiracy was strongly denousn.
nounced a blessing on the poor, bEcause theirs is the ced, and a seres of appropriate resolutions-ssme
kingdom of God, and hé bas made that stste net expressive of their Ioyalty ta the Queen and Govern-
oui>' solerable but sacred, by havig Hiluself volun- ment-vere carried with acc!amation. Captain
tarily adopted it when He had the free choice Of al Fisher, of H.M.S. Eagle, was deputed to express the
states before Hlim. No doubt some men reduce sentiments of the officera and mon of the Royal Naval
themselves t poverty by intemperance and miscon- Reserve to the proper authorities, and ta tender their
duct, but the greater part of the poor are made sbch services for the suppression of any treasonable action
by the force of circumstances which are Out Of their On thé part Ofthe Fenans. Amongst the rumors
control, notwithstanding the mch that may h ac- current on Saturday was one to the effect that an in-
cornplished by sobriety, honesty, and industry. Lat fluential rnploye la the Albert Dock warebouses-
you: aid, then, cieer h withheld from.the deserving always stored wih most valuable produce-hzed beenu
poor, and exert yourSelVe te procure for then the gained over by the Fenians and then arrested by the
blesaings of religion as well as the accessaries Of lite. police, but the latter would give no definite informa-5
Fostunately for us, there is not as mach to coin. tion on the aubject. Ou the morning of Saturday hsr
plain c! in Ibis diocèse as elsewhere, though we have Majesty'a stoam ran Wyver arrived le the Mer.sey,
recently heard, ith pain and surprise, that there and is anchored alongside ber Majesty's steamer
were amongst us workhes in wich the pour are Donegal, just reinforced by 300 marines.-Freeman 8
not allowed to go to Maess on Sudays because,they Cor.
caunot b trusted, and in which they are not allowed The London Herald publishls a telegram dated
to keep the boidays, whici -are as sacred ns Sundays, Portsmonth, Thuraday evening, saying the Royal
because te do o would cause inconveience tothe Soereign te ordered te pro:zeed direct te Ireland.
officials. Such intoleraUce sud oppression need oly The oflicers are ordered in dockyard te ight te
b brought béorte a humiane public, or notified te the makes demanda for stores, te. The Bellerophon will
Poor Law Commieioners, Sn order to obtain a sail for Ireland to-marrow (Friday ) afternoo. The
prompt and efficient rémedy. Thera i one wrong Niebe sailedefor Ireland this evening; the Tertible toe
etill left unredressed; for, wbilat:the criminal ia pro falvow immediately ; also the Stork and thé Pheas-i
vided wilh a chaplalu, wee services héec con -ant gun bout. The ector was ready te go, butamand because they are paid for, the Catholic pauper ber mainimast aplit, and the order was countermand-0
tan uoly eue for help as an object Of charity-no e- The report of a Fenian fuet from Americas la
chaplain il paid out of the rates te help him. If thé said ta s the cause of this movement,a
workmanbu worthy Of bis lire, why is payment1 ré- There are people who maistain that Gorernment
fused to ciaplains who are exclusivly employed at ought at once te proclaim Martial Law, as the only
workhouses? Are the seuls of Catholic lesas vaina means of saving Ireland from devastation, sud ofble thau the souls eof Protestants tist paid chaplains striking terror ito theé bearts of the zemi-American
aboulé h provided for the one and refused lt the flibsters. Soméeof these ver' same people have
other ? Os is il thoeught tisai tisé Catholin poort care been among thé most constant denouncers cf thea
Jesa for thé immortslsaul tissu fan the pertishbl Goverr.ment et Jamates. We bars ever marde ai-
bad>' Thé tatés ara common propért' sud ai lise levance for thé cenduct cf mie nésponsible tas theé
peo haaa qua rgt tenanesc rn tm public safety' lna ie of e! xceive daser, andé
fer seuls as well as fer body'. Religîons sarepies shenud similar danger arise ln Ireiand va aboulé me-
bars ne place ia tis malter ; fer if thé>' are nos ai- qutasce te vhatever mesures were absolutly neces-
lovai te influencé thé raitepayert, thé>' cannot ha mary ta restare créer ;but certain>' attsé presenai
allowed te influence thseadminiatrater et th ratés. timeliseré la not, me fas as we can see, thé Bmalltstt
Besides, ose it hé hardés for Protestants te puy fer acncessity for suchs a suspensicu, an ratber viationu
Caibolie o han is fer Cataos ta psy fer a cf tise law.-Times.-.

Pretstat obpian? esne.-A neai>'ail Tisse ans sill aériens disputés leinlth ceunIry' hé-
Sr8. Pavarocx's DAT 1N IvDoo-A eal ll en niasters sud me. Ttc cotton eparatavesandé

tise Cathohaechurchs.ansd chapela in Lendon yester-thiemlyrattokrtae tlgehad. t
day he ermos hd esecil reerece t th Fe isTe masters prepeod te makea reluatien lu vagéeaoutbreake lu breland. Ai St. Geerge's Oathsedral, to thé amouni, au an avrage, et tee pas cet. Thé c

Southwvark, thé discourse i thc mernieg tas preach- men te thé numiber et neasr>' 20,C00 have refusai to N
éd b>' thé Rev. Dr. Tcdd, et Gsé'nvich. Haring accept thé réduction, sud tisé greater part cf thsem l
sîluded te thé présent éisturbed state cf Ireland. lié enwo trk itee stl f I
såid that thti-maetable insurrection had ics origin straike on Ine.die. Ageu Imér iski foa generai

in a seoret society', and ce tihai account atone it vas sike!egin-nvt.Tiemnskfr a conei-c
ta té reprobated. Thé Churchi had in ail ages con- derable adrauce upon thisaI present vages. Tiset
dened sacrai associations, and it had absolved their drivrs demnd 7. 6d. a day', or 25 per ceîsnd-
members tram keeéping su>' ats which thé>' mighst rance, sud tisé réduction et thé day's labos ta tee
havé taken in connexion with them. A secret cats beers, èesery two hspurs cf ovestlmé tp coant as a d
diS not biné tisé conedience cf those who tooke it;- quarter efta deay...
buton thé cantrar>', thé>' were unies an obligation Thé Landau thabIet, in mentieuxég tisai the, Earl ~
te break it, and thé Church.bad so far set its face of Gainaboreughs bas bée appointed Lord Lianute- e
against secret 'Wdcities s ta reese absolution te useant fiRuland, remarIks épen.tisé fact as muettes fi
thse who begéd ta .thema unleas tise>' retraced proof lhai under lise present Government thé prin- p
thea ir:esud gars .up thé sociaety. Ha urgéd that .cipléet Cfs thïohi exclusion, o! wiih seo meuh bas ,

there néné ,lenty-of 'legitimate susses fer getting bée salé, fa not in force. t
grievances redressed, and -that if was their duty te . OsOseLuA AT POr GLÂsîow.--It may be remem i
resort ta thoses mens rather than diaturb public bered that at the beginning of the years sdden as
tranquillity. The c'ergy e? the Church in Ireland outbréeak of choilra, resulting tu a good many deaths, g
'hd aëted faithfuilly in denouneiug this conspiracy to a place i Port Glasgow. After the lapse o a
Ieng beforeit had become formidabe, and t a tira, niarly two monuisa thé disease las agaisi appaared fi

too, whin i sthey as a body were almoat entirely wihfin ibé astfew 'days, and four deaths.have o. Li
ignored by the govèrnment .Even now, if any lttle curredthe vlntims-being three young personu and as t
courtesy-was shown a et one of its members, it was adiult. The medical officere report a aoüisiderable a
almast, neesar'~ that' apublie apology sould be prevalence of 'elèraie diarrhoa. It 'would seem,é l
made; iandjthe cérgy, while aàting; vilsthéhe moat thiat in a a|nitary pinat of view of certain, portions a
perfect good faitiwerê otinually iccused of being of the towl ,are stil.in anunsatisfaetory state. - r

The Nortra Daily Exp;is, s an glish paper
gives Ib following account of a wonderfut treasure
recenty discovered ;-The sévere gales of the past.
week bave uncorered a bad of péat underlying the
béach butween Seaton Ciree' and West Hartlepool
and the discovery of an.imrnense amount of treasure
trove has resulted. Hundreda of Spanish dollars,
aome gold coina, a eold crucifix, and some gold
rings have -been found, and ·tho scene et th 'dig
ging '1is described as having been exciting in the
extreme, even women and childrun being engaged in
searching for te treasure with -overy possible de-
scription of digging instruments. Forty years ago
a vessal Which ad bean a Spanish nlaver was wreck-
ed et the spot, and it is believed :the treasure was
washed ont of ber, as a gool deal ai oney was
found concealed in her timbers.

On Thursday night Mr. M'Evoy nrought in a bill
for the repeal tf thé Eccleaiastical Titles' Act.. De-
sirable as such a measure of course, la lu itel, the
gonerai ferlig f Ca o es, suppcrted by declara.
tiens freinthé hbeed cf thé Hierarchy read in Par.
liament, seems te ahétht et the pressnt conjuncture
cf afaire the measure is ll-timed. Wbatber it wi
receive Ministériel support or opposition is et present.
uukuLowui,- Weely Regitar.

Tas YIETRUoUE SrMPATB11 or THE MGB.-It ia wel
kuown that the sentiments of the gallery in any EDg
lish theatre are alwayseon the side of, moralityu, and
that nothiug is su sure t aelicit a round of applause
from that distinguiebd quarter as a humble testuony
te the splerdeur of virtne or a bold denunciation of
the wickedness of vice. When the ideal British mail-
or advances te the footlights, amd, glancing et the
goda aboyé, delivera it as his deliberate opinion thet
base ueed must be the man uwho lifts bis band
againbt a wcma, he may calculate with absolute
certainty upon the enthusiasm of Lis audience. Itis
dangerous là these dAys as Mr. Love has discovered
te bis cost, te reflect upon the moral qualities of the
lower classes ; but perhaps it is unpardonsble, as
well as reasouab!e, to assume iat in life and conver-
sation the goda are at least as frail as the inhabitante
of the boxes. This being se, their appreciation of the
abstract beauty of prôprie'y is all the more remark'
able. Nothiog could be warmer or more delightful
te a bocial philosopher, than the sympathy they
lavish on thé victims and the obloqu>y with which
the overwhelm the 'illain, of the plot. A stranger
te their habits might find it difficuit to believe that
the noble mided but ragged criies who cheer se
vociferously when th eprincips rufflian in the play
fnally relapses into temperance at the investigation
of bis imjured family, and who are su pleased wheu
the curtain falls uDon a bright family grnup of tus-
band, wife and obildren al collectei round the do-
mestic tea kettle, do occasioually, -n spite of their
sentiments, indulge in an orgie, in course of which
the marine maxim of not lifting a band agatust n
woman is not invariably observed. He would be sur.
prised to learn that those whose bearts are in the
rigbt place are not rigidly pat ticular as te rthir bands
and that the fumes of the morality iospirad by the
gallery pri cincts evaporate verr oon when the goda-
descend into the. streets. Historiens who hore-
after happen ta have ne other indicatiounof the stand.
ard of morality among thé English lower orders than
the fact that Marchal Haynau was nerly tor to
pièces by a London mob u the supposition that lie
bad been privy to the -flaggig of women in Austria
will never guess by their own unaided lighte tha
London mobe, when they dissolve into private life
do not act up to se severe a standard, and that, i
women in England are aecure from the military cat
they are not unfamili-ar with the terrors of thehbob.
nailed bçot, the poker, and the water jug. Con-
temporary observers are not impoeéd upon by the
homage wnich is paid by the British mob te abstract
principles. The fact, however, remains that the Brit.
ish mob u publie j very fond of virtue and one re
-sult ta that the papera which provi&e literary food for
it are preteruaturally virtucus in thir toué. The mer.
its of the gallery come t b reflected upon the penny
a-Iiner, and perhaps, next te the ' goda' of a nEnglist
theatre, the penny a liners of an English paper ar
the Most higbminded persons living. Like thé chorus
in the Greek tragedies of which Horace speaks, they
are invari.blyon the aide of right. Te oppressed
labourer who is fined for working on Sunday by a
rural Obairman of Petty Sessions, the iujured bus.
baud who bas been dragged by a guilty wife into the
police courr, and every one who is a victim of in-
justice, will always fine the penny s liuer uron bis
side. He deals out inflexibly ta the seducer or the
oppressor the sane rough and stere justice which the
pioceedinga of MaraI Haynau appeared te blessrs.
Barclay's draymen lo deserve, and vice has no chance
at all under the castigations administered by bis peu.
Perbapa when bis work is over, and hé retires for the
night, hé is neot much better than bis othererring and
sinful fellow creature ; but next morciug hé is bim.
self agiin, a rigid censor of manners and the vigi-
lant·detective of improprieties. Re is catering fer an
audience who expect from him sn unlimited supply
of virtuous rentiment. and virtuous sentiment day
after day hé unfisging!y and urfinchingly providea.
-Sturduy Review.

Nxw Cana OF RXGULÂTIoNs Fo TH BRITJn CA-
arur.-The London Owl facetiously observes that
1 in connexion of the unseemly state of quarrelling
into which the Cabine' has fallen, from the great
dwreraity of opinion existing among is members, it
bas been found necessary te draw up the following
code of regulations fer its guidance. They may t
inspected on a board outside the room in Downing
street where the Cabinet meets, and printed copies
obtained on application ta the messenger :-

i. Ait cabinet minhsters, au entering this room,
are expectéd te bebavé as sucb.

2. Sbould the not bahave as such, the are ré-
commended te reyign.

3. It is not necéesar' fr any minister te have
opinions of bis own on the reform qustion .

4. If hé bas, hle is reque ted te leve them with
is coat sud hat et thé door

5. By' a convenient arrain eet it las been
agreedt tisat aIl schemes cf any' définite charsater
shoulé net hé receivedi fer discussion,

6. In case cf accidenta, i la expected that auj
minister will hé prepared te takéebare eto au> dé-
artment stea moment/a notice, for bis ewn meke sud
bat ef thé public service.

7, Fer thi p urpase naines are te hé left vi h 6fr
John Pekingtou, whe bas kindly' velus teered fer an>'
luty'..
8. Lt la l'reby unanimosly' sud solemuly sgreed

bat au>' conduct or expression cf epinion tending toe
stablish anytbing like s defiuite lit e cf polio>' is mn
ffLence againsi thé stability' cf -hé cunservative go.-
-erumen, and an>' minister se offending shall beé
eft a.lone te carry eut that policy' ut bis own risk,.
Susse Caunus eN WEEE flsa.--Of ait persons,
lergymén are thé most irreverent le thé handling cf
hinga snpposed ta ha sacred, sud next te themi cler--
ymnen's vives, and after themn those other ladies, old
r yonung, who tae upon themiselves somi-clerical ¡
uties. And is te natural that it should hé se, for ise
t not muid that familiarity' dues breed contempt ?-.
Wben a parsan takes his la>' friend over bis church
s a week day, bey muh tees ef thé spirit of gêna-
iin sud head uncovering thé clergyman wiii dis.

la>' than thé Iayman I Thé person pulls about theé
road work sud knockes about thé stoneworke, s
beugh it were mère 'yaood and atone ; and taiks
tend ln thé sasle, sud treats even thé *resding-desk
s. a commen thing; wbereas thevisitor whispers
ently, and carrias himself se though even in looking
t'a churh hewais bund te regard bimself as per-
orming some service -that was half Divine..evow.
ily Dale and Grace Crawley were bath acanstomed
o churches, and lad béné se, long at work in this -
hurob for the last two days, that the building bad
ost te thémmuch.of its sacredness, and th' vere
lmost as irrevéient as though they #ére tw c;.:
ates.- The LaitChronicle of Baraet.

pu g puotcan as11 a detailed accountOves a couple of years past tbere bas been in course o six cases of tricthiansi linthat city, une of whiiccf construction a tidal basin, intended te relieve the resulted fatally. The disease ls traced te catingexisting pressure of shipping in slasgow harbour. raw hain.
The basin ie situated on the south aide of the Clyde' An exchange, l iallusion' tohéaCogrésicualt about half a mile below Broomielaw-bridge. IL contrors y between Butler the Congresoal
occupies an area of S acres, and affords somé 830 ovea>' w T ee Blst n uéaBingham, says etyasa c coinidins usy, c vsics atisviihéctisé parties, «<Thée uestands psoclniuedlan tise forumf yards of comndous quays, Duwhich sheds willbe of the peop'e es the murderroan in fceft wemntan
erected for the reception of merchandise. On Wedl-
nesday, for the first Lime, the tide was al owed to th ot er in a cawan nuéaskuave.
flow in. A dredger will h forthwith introduced, The traInsportof joy ito whichi best Baler fell atand the basin scaopeld out te a depth of 22ft. below the .spoliation' of Booth'e pocket-book, la mère

t bigh wiater of spring tides, being the present average jcalousy tbat anybody but biseit ahoula. 'poliais
, deptb of the Glasgow harbour. It is expected thati n the prc.perty of rebels.

eight months from the preseant date the basi will b GAIN AND GoDLINEss.-The New York Christian* in a state to receivea shippiag. . .ldsacate, in recording a 'revival, adds in italies, as
RERsENTATIOOPn e? SooTLAND-The Glasgow Town the choicest item in thé paragrapi, 'Brother Binkl

y Council, t a meeting held on Thursdal, ad under has poerfully touched the cons':snce Of cali!lis
consideration the Parliamentary representation of sinners, aud aucceeied in doubling the list of sub.

a Scotland under the vew Reforrm Bil. The lord Provost sribers t eOur excellent paper.'
s thought, from the very unsatisfacLory answar which The report telegraphed all over the country by they was giren by the Chancellor of the Excbequer to the Associated Press that the Sonate Judiciar>' oin-I question recently put te himin te Houasetiommons, mittee lave agreedt t report Wilion's resolution te1 regarding Scotch represenuiation, Iat unlees - th thé elect tbat Jeff Davis should b ceither tried at
- people ofScotland exerted themselves in some way oe Or released, is without any oundation. Thé
s they would have very little chance of gatting any resolEtion bas never bee referred to that Committes. additional members. He therefore proposed that, but it islu ithe Senate calendar for action. It wilii without asking for anythlig ofta very detßnite nature, not b called up at the extra session of the Sénate,

a petition sould b drawn up and foiwarded te the in view of the strong probability that Davis may beffor the city and for Lanarkshire, urging that in the tried at thé May terni of the United States Districtdistribution of seats the larger cities and populoua Cours toe héeld u Richmand.
couotries of Scatlan ahould be considered as well as
England. Thia proposal was unanimously agreed to. W Yos, April 4. - The Timds' special now

Bsys Lhere la emovement for testing the conatite.FALsÂ E HAiS as A CAuss or Diss-At a racent tionality of the tReconstructiou bill, and a pettiion
meeting or the Harveian Society of London, thiescien- rehashing the history of the Goverument from its
itle priats involved in the ' chignon quastion' were foundation has been drawn up. One petitioncommented upon by Dr. Tilbury Fox, im a paper against the bMilitary Reconstruction law, addressed,which lad reference t the influence of parasites i t the Supreme Court, argues that ongress usurped.the production of diseased conditions et the skie, the authority not caunfidcd i lt by the Conatitution

h es be aasarted, isu, thisa dee lair cortats in setting aside the present Stat .Goernment a thetie germa cf pèdients, iimeara dèrelopsi bythé South, and insuperseding civil by military law ii.
barmth supplied by t th humme aéa;secanély>, naal imeoetvpeaceé.Anehfrpétition etaims that the pro-laites callèd 1'gregartne exiet ln taise bais, and uts> vloical «esu mente fenrmed b>' theaPresiécai wre
become pediuuli. The first statement is wholly in- constitutional.
correct, but the so-called 'nit' are nothing but empty Tis BAvOPer LTesû seNaw Year-Dr. Barris,
shells, whence thé young pediculi have escaped. Te ts Aragietsr of vital stYlstica, stat e abs report ta
female pediculus lays ber ova at the part of the bair the New Yrk Bos ta llealtt thes ths rnumbeo tf
close to the scalp; in six daya the yoAng are atched asthe lathe Year 866f wa 21,206; sth twuld make
the empty shell in carried forward by the growin detsnthyar86ws2,26thsoudmkhi empnd' ablI ths smufro tehad ata is aneofthe death rate about 34 par 1,000, whiis al salargehairs, sudnasohislacu tru thé eondéas a digtancé e death rate, greater thail that London, and doublefroth it. h ewo inc eis, n truc oveare hought as ar what ia considered a normal rate in England. It in
aven containa the materialt trou nwhich edicul encouraging that the average of deahsi by zymotic or
develop, and whre thèse arc present their existence prerentable dimsaes, such as scarlatina, diptheria,ias, hé sccounted fer t' unciealineas. Thé second typhoid, and others is les bthan that of London,sutaniseaun forby unue;gaies arhe seconly being apparently aomewhere about 24 to 29 in the
ton in Rassise hais, whicb does net ael thé Englaish ciity. Nearly one balf (43-73 par cent.) offoun inRusssa iiir whch uos ffierait hesuémîtthé déatte are cf thoséunudér fOve jesaaof!âe,.English market ; they ave vegetable alledsutieg te 10,123; u file 29-51 pars cent, agscfnever give rise to any form of inaect. 1u bis large hmousn!tisé t1irt year t his 2xiseuce. Dr. Barris
experience of disessed stases Dr. Fox stated hé hmé tad thsf lth irsllte do hl that f t e 2,50 chi-
never seen tham occe on - the hair. Lastly, hé area latr tre isob year, dea thak s er 0 chue-
described a real source of danger as yet unnoticed by usid ber at>'reach their final birth day.nrl Ne
any observer. On some of the light brown or red- York, dle.INe
dia false bair, of G-rman origin, hé had fond a Y , ne c-hiié i lst for every 75 or 80 cf thé pop-.
species of' mildew' faugua, which unquestionaby 's atosn Thera is ne sno infant mortality' kown:
would, if implanted upon the surface ofweakipersans, anywserle the Ohristian venwd; sud, as the regle-
give rise to ' ring worm;' ad he produced microscopie tsar oserverf t ise ustly4 considered tise most ssré
evidence and inBîanced cases in which hoé hsd tencton 9 row néinealulity et eus city.
apparently seen mischief rsaul iu this way. Cleau. ÀengrtiséDrcmlarlacau es che enta mudcath
linces la a great preentive of evil, and such hatr ditien of the tee t t b one.' Of thèse évehlinge theshould b subje.:ted te proper processes ta insure are so 16 000,a i eh dwell eedlling,0ther-
protection gainâs the production ofdisease. While sono ,or bout ivmsicis of th nearly 500,000 pra -
the great ajarity of the statementsr that bave been the sud le t
made recentiy about 'chignons' are wholy untrue tnise o edite cears, sum 10,000 more poorand areich phpeop tive, o len in dens without aitsud aburd, tien te seno f lsingthé tacty gtsaie rie eligt. The registrar earnestly call' upon ou -proper prcmutinotie cdtfofalns fthair argire tisénstby gnthemen lu imitate Mr. Peabody nd,te chrtaiu incenfortathecenitieis olté ofpteiy Aldernan Waterloo, of Londau, mué establiah im-bhic 1ead e, buttistevestissource et erhma>' proved dwellings for ·the poor, and well conducte&ha remé-ied. lodginghounes for the labouring men.-Nno Yorke

WoaruRnCallPrauN--We underatand that at a menet. Paper.
ing of tue Watcb Committee of- the Town Council,
held on Monday week, the subject of a book, bearing
the title,' The Confessional UnmaBked,' many oopies
of which bave bean soldnla the town within the Ps t
few days, came under consideration, .and the ca .
mittea instructed the Town Clerk to write to the
iadiv;dual who, h iB understood, bas been sellit g the
book, cautioning him that perséverance in thepra.
tice will be followrd by a prosecution under tb e 6th
Bye Law, -appying to 'General Offences,' which le
as fellowsa-Eivery' pers2u who, with or ;without
the corsent of the owner or occupier, sbsll..afflix
agairst or upon an bnilding, wall, fece, pot, or
paliug, or whoshail deliver or expose toamny inhabi.
tant or passeuger any poating ill, .paper, ;pift,.
picturs, book, or card of.a y obacene, indeécent, .or'
ofensive natuie, or referr.ng to any dieése of-r a.
loathsome or secret kind, shalLforfelt.and pay for.
everys ach offence a penalty not exceeding efie
pounds.'-WVeekly Regis-er"

Dr. Nettleton adopted the following as s maxim
for the government of this lite 'Do ail the gond you.
can tn the world, sud miake as little noise as pos.
s ible . 1

Spare moments are the gold dust of ;tim e.:0f ail
the portions of our-life, epare moments are the imoet
frui info lugoed or mvl.. Theyare the gavsthrough
wbiéh Dptatie-ni find the'edai.est necéss to he moni.

The children are sodlrty.in our tuwn ssya au ex.
changé, thatmiothefrnt>'gntoly ae anthé sreet
and wamh thé faces of balf a -dozn. ehildren before
tbey Spudtht ir' ýwmas t

A pure-minded, trullil, virtncusùyoung man is
sure to win his way t shonorable position in the
world, if, with these;qaltsre nnied, aurpo» e
and energy.

Sens muat bé lery gocdn ded to bc à é tood a&
goud nottienie.

.s:........It* t. j

... lýl ) 1 ..- c- -- 1 , . .

A tieegram évesr tht cable ainaunces that the
Colonial Secretarv, u 'his Place .in the Houe of
Lords, bas declared the proposed transfer te the
United States of the Ressia neAmeican possessions
as a matter of indifflerence te England.

" MIuseULAI Rsvrrtasa.-TheBristol Daily Express
states that a few venings ago a number of young
me went to the Anglican Benedictine 'Or:téry;"inu
Trenchard street, Bristol, fe the purpoae,.apparentily,
of creating a disturbance, Their conduet was tost
unseemily, and thir langnage disgusting. Prior
Cyprian. Who is a bit -of a belièver in musoular
Ohristiaity, went forth.from the vestry te do battle
single banded agains tihe Philistines. With an
amounIt of energy and pluck worthy of any Englishi
man the rer. prior overturned three or four of bie
eemies ait a blow, and without¯logos eftiime pitched
one or two of thema down the steep flight of steps by
whioh the 'Oratory' le approached.

HARD WsATaus, MAsrIa NoAa I-la conaequence
of the probable coutinuance of the present severe
weather, and the prospecte of the Party being turned
otlu in tle cold, the Government have issued ·the
foilowing outfit te the members of their Party -One
reversible overcoat, nue fancy jacket with laterai
extensions, ene air of breeches with a. cumulative
seat, nue pair O other Men's she, anduOe lie tof
office and a faisé collar.- Tie Owl.

Tus SAAn AaR or H±iRnassix.-The saying
thai thee' uetiingé ne dar the son' bm> hé
certatul amittel t be true t heabair, if we re%é
what las bes written by Sir Samuel Baker :- The
women of Latooka Wear false hair liké horses' taila,
made of fine twine, smeared with greaose, and red
ochre ta give it the fashitmable color.' Se, then,
the latest novelties of fashion 'are not novel; and
Miss Smith, whIo buys a chignon, or dyes her hair
ligbt red, is merely taking a leat out of the fashion
books of the Ladies in Latoaok. Eow consoling
must thbis fact b te the mind of lira. Gruandy !-
Delightful, la il not, Ma'am, to think that our dear
girls, with their now f anhionable head-ger, are
copying the coiffure of the éavages of Africa I.-
Pusch.

The Archdeacon of Leves, at the desire of the
Bishop of Chichester, i inspecting all the churches
and chapels in Brighton . putticg minute questions
te the ineumbent, curates, burchwardens, and others
as to the situal practice mu use.

Of the varius and incongurous views current con-
cerning the Government, we may mention that the
Imîpcrial Reuieic (Tory) Baye that in case the Bouse of
Commons aboud reject the Reform Bil, or chould
carry amendments that are opposed lt the principles
on wib it is based, s dissolution wii take place.
The sa.me journal undertaunds that the bill wili con-
tain no clause lu favour of bonsebold suffrage; and
it is not intended to propose plurality of votes. The
Jihn Bul (Torï), however, is authorisedt t state that
the assertions o the lîperial Review as to the forth-
coming Reform Bill are mere guesswork, and bave
not the sanction of ber Majesty's Goavernment. The
JoLin Bull wares its friends ln the country te pre-
pared for a general election at any moment.

UNITED STATES.
The New YorkHerald printed a communicatin

the other day signed 'C anadian,' lvhlc 'Canat-
dian republicans' in that cit ver urged ta for
regiments te aid the Fenin To this ' Another
Cana, ian' replies through the Hrald : As i au
quite certEin that there are ten loyal Briish in thia
city for every.ce republiean, and es .vadon't want
te se<n gltrious republica north of the St. Lawrence,
F1 suggs thatwe a aoie for regiments sud s the.
Penas advaneco e advance aism. A fise in the
rosé le conifrtable aumetimes..

WLsas IooT's DiRY.-If the whirl of strange
events tbrough which the country bas been passing
for so many years had not fatigued our faculties and
blinted Our capacity for astonishment, the facta
divulged on the floor cf the Bouse by General Bait-
ter would startle and astound tlie public aind.--
Gene'al Butler is the nfant terrble of the Repub.
licn party. Hie prying curiosity, protnpted by .fils
restlesa malice, bas penetrated closet secrets et the'
party, and hé blabs them with as little cautian or
tenderness as if h veres not a member of the family.
Having made himself odious. hé seems willing that
others of bis partyt ve aught te share bis bad no-
teriéty, seould gel their desert. We wis that
Genéral Butiler had never ben worse employed than.
hé lacf late in bringing te lighit 'the hidden things
cf darkiea

The act ls now et legth dragged forth nt pub-
hou>', thal thé govércménî, in 'thé internons couspi-
racy trial, deliberately withheld and suppresse, sud.
either then or ince have deliberately mutilated and
mangled, a moet important piece of evidence, which,
had it been brought forward at the time, would have
excited a deeper interest than anythlag produced at
the trial. It comes to lght, at this laté day, tha'
thera was found on the body of Booth a diar>'ila
which he had set down, front day te day, ail the
particulars of bis mad enterprise, giving a.complots
istory of it from its inception te its catastrophe.-

And this was deliberately withheld from the Militer>
Cammission sitting for the trial of bis associates t-
Nay a studied and diacreditable attempt wras made te
hoodwink the Commission, and deceive theu inte thé
béliet that th government were practising the mot
nurservd frankouse l elation te the things fonni.
'lu thé body'of7Beoot. Even an article me insigui-
ficant and irrelevant as a tobacco-pipe found in lis
pooket vas grarci>' présntéS fer thé inspection of
the commissin, the goveroment théresceonofying
the false implication thet everything whise nhg
knew, ven te the minutest circumetaces, had bees
faithfully brought forward. And nov aitturu enut
that, behiné ai hIbis ostentation of frankness, they
were cancealing a complete histeory o the whola
transaction, recorded by ils chief actor i This deli-
berate disbnesty, this artful and étudied deception
bath ce the Commission and the country, this con-
ceaiment and burial of evidence, is the most damning
cireunmstance of the disgraceful trial.--N. Y. World,March 28.

An Indiana paper says that one divorce ta every
eight marriages certainly indicates that connubial
bias: ie fast becoming a rarity.
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ECOLESIASTIOAL OALENJDA
Anua- 1867.

Friday, 12 - Our Lady of Pity.
Saturday1, la-S. Hermeuegilde, M.
Sunts>, 14-Palm Suzae>.
Monday, 15-Of the Feria.
Tuesday, 16-Of the Feria.
'Wedusdsy, 1il-0fCthe Paria-
Thradey, 18-Hol> Tharsda>.

APRIL DIVIDEND OÊ THE ROMAN
LOAR .

Office o Rf th DRrn Loue ea uta Baning
-10Bouse0,1 Danan, Sherman & Ce.,

il Naau. etreet, corner of Pine, N.Y
March 19, 1867.

Thr concft esat fis lean due on the lat
of Api:' 180, wiii ho pait! as feitof -9

r wý'v York, at the banking bouse cf Duncan,

Phiadelphaat the banking heure of Dresel &

Baltimore, at the banking bouse of L J. Tormey
a o4.

New Orleans, at the Southera Bank.
St. Louis, at the banking bouse of Tesson, Son

Louisville, at the.banking bouse of Tacker & Co.
Cincinnati, at the banking bouse of Gilmore, Dan.

ap A Co. and HEemann Garaghty & Co.
Boston, by Patrick Donaboe.
Providence, R. 1.% by George A. Leete, Esq.
MONTREAL, Canada, Bank of Montreal.
QUEBEC, Canada, Branch of the Bank of Montreal
Ravana, Cuba, J. C. Bunuham & Co.
Lima, Pere, Alsop & Co.

ROBERT MURPHY, Agent.
AGENT 7OR CANADA:

ALFRED LAROCQUE, Montreal.

TEE ROMAN LOAN.

-THE SUBSCRIBERS AliD THEIR SUBSORIP-
TIOUs.

. trwADas or $2,000,000 TAKEt. -

The April coupons of the Roman Loan is now
in course of paymient at the Banking louse off
Duncan, Sherman & Co , New York, and aiso at
the chief banking bouses o the various cities of
the United States and the Canadas.

The number of bonds subscribed for up te the
S1st of March is 17,340, $100 boads,and 22,-
640 $25 bonds amounting in ail te $2,300,000.
$366,000 ci tbis sum has been subsncrbed sne
the advertisement fer the payment of the April
coupon ba appeared. .

The Cathoie population of some of the princi-
pal dioceses.do net occnpy a fatterng position un
the support of thehead of their Church ; for while
the sorail and comparatively exhausted diocese of
Lousianea'contributed,-up to Jan. 25th, $129,025,
the wealby and populous arch-diocesF of New
York bas subscribed, te date, only $106,000.
Fluladaîphua, craunl>' îLe eil moat imporant
bishopic aiter that of N w York, stands credied
with less than $18,000, and the greater portion
cf this amount was collectei by the Rev. Father
Kelley, of St. Malachi's Church.-

Tbe Buabapa et Boston, Brooklyn, Albany>,
Bartiord &chare nov making strenucus efforts Io
bave the remaainîg portion of the loan taken and
thus prevent the Pope from bavîeg one bond
returrted, tnsubscribed, from his taithful children
in Amernca.

We note the diocese of Montreal and Quaebe
ccupy conspicuus places o (e bocks fe

When-tha eifeats o! tht individuel actions are
censideredi, it La apparent bad! they' beau moret
gaenel, Ibis loan wouldi long since.hare disap-
pearedi fromi the market. Mût. Robeu Murphy,
item agete bi iatser, anti among tht rest
ha foundi the Rev. William Culunan, of the smali
town cf West Tueoy, can[ainrng but fira. or six
thousandi uubbitants, anti Itwo churchea, bat! over
$500O0 cf Ibis loan subscribed! fer. The 1Rev.
Wm. Quino, of S. Feter' Church, cf this culty,
bas subscruibed anti collactedi over $10,000. Tbe
Eevr. Felix Fanrrel>', cf St. James' Church, lias
aiready> seul la some thousaund .ocf dollars, antiy
still centnues hus exertions. The Rev. A. van

e Bnaaok cf St. Mry' C500r, flflo stub bis
personai zeal. R1ev. MJr.Radruguez, o! Brookiyo,
purchasedi $16,500 worth. Simuler mnstances of!
devoion te the cause of tht Holy' Father bas
been shown b>' many pestais throughout the
States.--N(. Y. Eiening Express. .

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
in polhticai circles, andin the uropean finan-

cial world, there s a gaeneral uneasy- feeling aris-j

ng out of the growng belef thet ar betixt
Trance and Prussia iannot long: be postponed.
In case.! a'rupture between these twoPowers,

Russia woiuld no doubt fid an oppertunity for
doung a lîttle busmness upon ber own account, and
for putting order un the affairs e! the 'Sick Man'
of thé Bosphorus. All us confused, and the politi-

r
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cal horizon isd;rk andImnous Of komingtem-
pest.

There is nothing ne to report from Ireland-
The Derby D'Israel Cabinet is failing. more 'and
more ioto disrepute every day' ; its Reform Bullis
repudated, and it mustmake up its mind eit.ber
to ua speedy resignation, or*an appeal te the
country.

The, Paris Exhibition was ideed .opened on
the Ist inst., but .it wi»! be the- month of May
before the stream of visitors sets in. A gigantic
faîlLue is anticipated ; and as prices are rising fast
i Paris, and as discontented Paris means à dis-
conîeted France, the :consequences ày have
serioùs political consequences. Rumours are
afloat of thé precarious condition of health of the
Prince Inperial. ie is scarce expected to out-
lhve. bis father ; and in this case, the Prince
Napoleon, commonly known as Plon Plon,.the
issue of the adulterous ronnection cof Jerome Bo-
naparte with a Princess of Wirtemberg,
would asser t bis - pretentions to the
imperial throne. It must be borne un mind,
however, that wbat the present occupant of the
throne bas consecrated in France is, net the
hereditary but the electuve prunciple. Ie reigns
in virtue of a plebisctte, and kif that alone; and
if ever the Napoleconc dynasty appeal to the
hereditary principle in ratification of their tile,
they wîlI virtually abdicate in favor of the Bour
bons; who alone ean invoke that prnciple. Be-
sides, a fatality, as it were, attends the issue of
unhallowed anti-Christian unions such as that of
Napoleon with Marie Louise, and of Jerome with

the princess for whom he basely deserted bis
legitimate wife on this side of the Atdantic.-
There is nothing un bstory more suggestive of
the folly of divorce, than the sad life and deat.of
the young man who, hailed at bis birth wuth the
tille of King of Rome, dragged out a wretched,
ignoble, and short existence as Duke of Reich-
stadt.

Our Colonial Legislature is prorogued as a
matter of fora te the 16th May. The ice still
holds fast on the river, though winter will soon
be forcedt to relinquish its bold of the country over
which it bas reigned for nearly six months.

ORDiNA'ÂioNs.-On Saturday last, the follow-
ing Orders were conferred by His Lordshp, the
Bishop of Montreal. Sud-daconate-MLVl.
James Salmon of Montreal, and Bernard Sheri-
dan cf Harford. Diaconate-Rev. MM.
David S. Ramiay and J. B. Beauchamp of
Montreat. Priesthood-Rev. M. Jules Rioux
of Montreal..

Tax SÂimTÂaY AssociÀTio.-Sprifg is
epproaching ; soon the voices of the singiog birds
will be heard u nthe land: and already the oldN
familiar stinke, frozen up since the month of
December, are lbawing out fast, poisoning the at-
mosphere, and turning faint the stornachs Of Men.
We are, in fact, relapsing into our normal con.
dition, that of the " City of Stenches." Choiera,
toc, is sàid to be rife ithe Old World.

Under these circumstances it ;s a blessing that
we have such an active, indefatigable, and intel-
li gent citizen amongst us as is Dr. Carpenter,
whose voice of warnincu is agaib heard. We
pray to God that it may he attended to, se that
in some measure the annual summer massacre of
the innocents may be mitigated in its fury, if not
altogether wardted off.
- That the mortality of Montreal is excessive,
that it exceeds ru ordinary seasons that of the
filthiest cities of Great Britai» in seasons of pes-
tilence ; and tbat the causes of this excessive
mortahlty are for the nost part under our own con-
trol- being out own stupidity, our own mdiffer-
e nce te common cleanlîness-are facts patent to
ail men, and which cannot be even called in
question. The City is vrell situated ; the cli-
mate, as the average mortality of the adjacent
rural districts shows, is not unbealthy : and witb
attention te three thinga-ventilation, surface
cleansing, andi draining, Mentreal niight ha matie
as healtby n city' as an>' le the world. Thus wass
.watt establishedi b>' what teck place lest year,
wihen a hîttie cf the filth wans acraped aeway (rani
oui streets: whean a hîttie more attention than
usual was paîid te thue cleansing cf the beck

yards, andi fetid! courts: wihen a uile fresh aur
or ventilation vas tried! as a str»nge andi noee'

expariment Lu sema cf the back-slums: andi when

as a consequence cf this unviontedi out-break et
cleanliness, an immediate decrea occurredi in thea
mortalîty of 470 amnongst 1ittle childraen. Part cf
Ibis decrease may perhaps ha credited to the

peculiar atmeospherun condition cf May.and June:
but the grenier part cf it vas thea direct result cf
thaecarting away cf the.carrie», ordure, and un-
.mentionabie nuisances, wihich -generally' are left
-te rot andi stînk, til men, viomen, andi children»
sickcen andi dia.

But surface cleanssug, tbough imuportat, La not
the. only' thing needed!. Indeedi the excessive

mortaity, and unheaithinesa n the City, are niore
due to our tboroughly vicionus system of drainage,
then to'any other cause-then to all other causes
combuned. A- dd what makes the.matter worse,
because less susceptible of a remedy is thaii:-s

That tbis vicions system of dramn'ing in which the

laws of health, and of common decency are

outraged, is the work notof the Corporation, but

of privat inividuels. Mca cf our bouses are
seo constructed that a wooden d/o,- ;'sia'be-
ileath, tbem atbut a short distance beneath -the
surface ef their basement stories, and connecting
their out-heuses with the main drainslin the streets.
T le consequences oftbis mconceivably stipid and
beastly arrangement are obvious. In a -short
tima tbe..w'ocdwork of tha drains becomes rotten
and leaks: theur filthy fecal matter oozes out,
anid impregnates the floor of kitchen and cellars
se that un summer-and un rainy weather espe-
cially--Ihe greater part of our bouses become
little better rhan reeking hot-beds of pestilence:
un which the seeds of loalbsome .disease are ra-
pidly forced into unnatural .fecundity, and of
which the unhappy inmates are fast mowed down
by the keen sickle ot death. Of course, the.
children, as the weaker vesseIs, dit filst: but the
constitutions of the strongest adults are weak-
ened by the poisonous atmosphere, and the aver-
aos mortality amongst ail classes of the popula-
tion is thus feartUlly augmented. "Let us but
cite some figures for which we are indebted te
the Annual Report of the Montreai Sanitary
Association :- .

The average miortality of Montreal without
the aid pi.Cholera or anhy epidemie, is upvards ot
35 out of every thousand.

A very high average of mortality for the fil-
thiest of English Cities, wirh their dense popu.
lations, and their atmosphere impregnated with
the poison of manufactures, is 28 per thousand.

Tlie average -mortality of the rural districts
adjacent te Montreal, is less than 18 per thou-
sand.

These statistics require no comments: rather shrink not from this hideous Pollution, rnis auicat
may it be said what a fearfui commentary they blasphernous desecration cf Cod's Most precious

tbemiselves are upon our stupidity, and oui úfltby gifts ! We hope, we almost bebieve t a the

habits! We wdl now transcribe another para- day May com'e when ha vho shall throi filth of

graph or two irom Ibis sane Annual Report:- any kind inte a laike or river wil be deemed,

Beasides these general etatements, it ferther appears and deatt with as, a malefactor.
that the.mortaly of chtildren in ibis city is traly
frightfal. While cly 3 die of all ages above 12, 7
dieunderthatage. Outofeverygroup of 13 children ROarsH MissoNRauiss iN CiNA. - The
of ait agea under 12, living at the beginning of the Epis alian a Protestant paper, noticing sema
year, on the average one dies bere its close. There scp ,-
is une death in aevery group of seven childrer living, late appointmaents a Anglican ministers ant Hong
under 5 years ef age' Whiie, ofeverysevenobildren Kon ,and Ning-po, bears the followigtesti-
boin in this beautiful city, 3 wili piobabiy die before a
they arel year old. - meny respecting the Romish missionaries

It must not be supposed, bowever, tbat the severe " There are fSve hunIred European Romish priests
cold of our winters kilts these por children. in the snattered throngont the Chinese Empira, aine n
wicter months culy 19 die out ofevery thousau ;but Cere ud twieuty i Menchurina teacing iheir
in August 30, and in Jly 43, or more twice the death4 corrupted sysant cf Chnistian doctrine. Teyh> began
rate of November. No Wonder that all who eau ctheir work in hae face of danger nd death, sd are
afford it take their children ont of the city diuring aihtr sen lie peaia fervednt with ineaaiag
those two monthis in which the hot sua draws out thet zeal, sd prorpesti. Generaton after generation
peio-nstenches fron the subsoil of the city'. of these men lire and die in China, that they may

it ta et oprl>'Incholer y ere th.t -te natural wia the empire te the Papal Ohurch, and their work
moerasse cf tha populaition b>' hirîb iW obeeket!. laf sonfroni nantir tceuyý
1864, the long accumulation of faver-food in the vas,t g
cesspooloftbelower citybrokeontinopenpetilence ; This fact naturally sets the writer thinkng.-
and carried off 282 more children tban bad been born n dent ri l that
that year; the total number of children dying being , is evi y marve ous in is eyes, men
3,536,or 1,152 more than lastyear. in that yea vwho, if Protestantism be true, are doing the
however only 1,165 persons died above twelve, vwhicob devîs work in China, and are servants Of the
fa 6t iss thau last year.

The unheathiy infiuences wtich kill children, sicken devil, should he more zealous, more devoted,
the adulta. Even if we take as mueb trouhlebisi more self-sacrificing, and mare prespereus [han
year as we did last year under dread of cholera, we
must still expect that we shall be kil]lig 1,726 pertons are the servants o tthe Lord ; but he does not
by city life: if we go back to the condition of 1865, thereupen pause t examine wiether after alis
we imust expect to bary 640 more of our ciuzens, orbyputhesis duel tht Papal Chuictuis epastale,
2,366 above the average death-rate of the coun>ry.
Even giving our citizens, and conneil credit for a and therefore the Devit's Church, may net >e
williugnees to work at cleansing, wieball be still
inflicung 48,348 cases of aseious sicknesason *1 th aise;-andtial consequentl>thha couragecf flu
Communaity' anh lsting 5 vek; d at is, 241,Q mîssonanes, hich he cannot deny, and their
veake o! pain aud lbas muai ha auduret!; vhinlu [s 5lucrsuccesancd Iliecreasing preapenit>"' vhich ha is
samie as taking 4,630 bealtby persons, and forcing forcess admitcreaiguspeut! e
thema te be sik during the whole year. forced taadmit, are the signs and seais of the

What is the remedy for this fearful state of promise " Lo, Icam w:th you all days." The

thingsî 'cunommon cleanliness, is the answer: Protestant writer, blinded by bis anti-Catholic

cleanlîness un our persons, out yards and in out prejudices, does not see that thestrong argument

bouses: and that we may reahze this cleanmnessu in favor cthe divine rigin of Christianity, and

first and above ail we must Lave a thorough of tLe divine mission of its early preachers,

radical reforai un our system of drainage, ad based upcn the rapid spread of the new relgion

above aill in oui private drainage. The aratby amongst the corrupt people of the Roman Em-

the stupidity, and the greed of house builders, pire in the days of the Cmsars, un spite of tIhe

and landiords, should ne longer be atlowed to pesecutions lo which preachers and couverts

oppose obstacles te this ail important reform.- were then exposed-is completeiy- upset by his

The privata individual is most properly prohibited ypothesis hat the religion now being preachet

from putting up wooden buildings or storng gun- by the Roamish piesta » China, is a corrupt rei-

powder within the city limits, for fear that such gion-aithougb its preacbers began and continue

buildings should increase the danger of fire.- t[eir work "in thp face of danger and death;1

Much more ten sbould it be probihitE dunder and although in spite bthese obstaeles, " lthey"

the severest penalties t construct wooden drains, the Rominsh missonaries, " are pressing forvard

since these are, and'ever must be, the prolfin vwith iuncreasg zeal and prosperity." TIns is at

sources of stench, store bouses of siékness. and least as marvelious as anything connected with

death. Se long, we say, as these beastly drains the propagation of Christianuty eveun L theda>s

are tolerated, so long will Montreal be a atank. of Nero.

ing, unhealthy City: sO long wii ale strangers do But agan, our Protestant censor of the Rom-

wisely in kee'pig away (rom it during tie summer ish priests asserts that the latter do not gîve the

months-and so long as the soil is not frozen up. people of CnnaL the Word of God; from which

And the reforn sboulId be commenced at once, it follows that, since te produce any effects they

rigidly enforced without .distinction of persons, andi musi give something-they give them either, the

hurniet!on un apte cf ail opposition.Ever eord of iMan, or the word of the devi. Is it

louse propritetor, should be notified [hat by a net a strange tbing that missionaries who bave

certain date he wil] bere quired by Law, ani under nouthing better tha one of these ta give, should

heavy penalties, te have connectet! with bis pre- be more zealous, more indefatigable in facing

mises a proper and sulil:ient drain of brick or danger and death, and more successful, than are

other indestructible material, trapped, and com- the missionaries of a Fuîteth, who carry wvltu

municating with the main drzin of bis street. (hem (haeWord cf Geti-whictheîL e s viuh-

A Héalth officer te enforce this regulation, with bold from the peopIe?
power ta make domiciliary visita, and aimeà vith. And w y do these omish priests vithhold the

almost dictatorial authority sbould be named for Word Of God from the Chunese people i-for
the carrying of the law into immediate.execn- ,whose cake they go forth, renouncing country

tion: and a City Surveyor, or ether competent and father and mother, and ail the pleasures of

persan should he chargei to examie into and thi ewornd; amongst whom they are content t

report upon the efficiency of ail newly coastructed Ive, and content te die ; vbravng danger and

drains. This, we insit, is the one thnng needed death, s bthat the prospect of no torture en

to lower the shameful mortality rate of Mont- appel them, so that wben one is ut off by the

real. !Scavengerung, and surface cleansing -are sword, another leaps forward tu supply bis place

ail very weil un their way'; but coipared to a te- ere yet bis corpse be cold! If this be truai

form in the drainage systen are manters of very that they withold the Word cf God from the

secondary importance-a mere cleansang of the Chnese, it must be because they themselves-

outside of the cup and the platter. The streéts the missionaries-.are ignorant of it; or because,

It is, wve know in vain to ask this question ; for
Protestants themselves well know thit when they
speak of Roamish missionaries " witholdung the
Word of God from their beathen converts," they
are,to use the muldest form of ex'pression, palterig
with the truth. • They know that the Romish
priest teaches ail that by any Protestant sect, is
held to be necessary to salvation ; and that tLe
only thiurg hvuch Le wvitholds a, a certain quantity
cf oit!rags, leather, and paste-bard, or in other
words, the outer ski», or husk of a bock, which
bis convert would be unable to read were le to
give te him : of which the contents would in
great part, be utterly unintelligible te te latter
even were he able to readtiut; which neither the
Apostles, nor the early missionaries of Christian-
ity ever dreamit of giving te their converts;.
whicb, before the ivention of prmimng, it would
have been physically impossible te put nto the
bands of the heathen ; and which was certaiely
never appounted by Christ Himself as the means
for diffusing Christianity, and of publbshing ta the'
nations the Word of God, or Good Tidngs of
whichHa %veas the bearer.

Wno KILLED PRESIDENT LiNCOLN ?-This
question has never yet been salisfactor iy au-
swered. For a time it was bushed up by the
judiciai murder of Mrs. Suîratt, and othier pre-
cautions of a simlar nature: but as we men-
tioned in our last, it has been epened up again
by B. Butler in his controversy with the mac
Bingham, who took an active part in the murder
of the unfortunate'Mrs. Surratt.

Who kiled President Lincoln ? HitLerto the
infamy of this barrid and needless crime las been
laid at the door o the Southerners. It bas been
attempted to fasten it on Jefferson Davis, and
other lea ding pohlticians of the late Cofederate
States ; and the impression bas been created,
that, reduced to desperation by the failure of
their arms n the field, the Secessionists bad re-
source te thie unfamous crime of assassîeation-
Oae story is good, however, cnly til another is
told.

And thatstory is noi being told-and startling
as it may at irst hearing appear, (here is no lack
of plausible arguments in delence of ils trull.-
To come to the point once. This new theory
or hypothesis 1s-tbat Lincoln iras murdered,-
not by the Southerners from motives of ven-
geance; ;but by tha republican party o whom
Thad. Stevens is head or representative, as a
measure of precaution, and because tbey feared
bis " reconstruction policy." On this bypothesis,
but on tis hypothesis only, can we account for
thé many mysterious antecedents, and accessories
oe the borrid crime of Good Friday 1865. For
the sbooting in the barn of the man said t abe
Booth ; for te subsequent secret burying of bis
body, so as to prevent its identificatiou ; for the
mutilation and suppression of thé diary said te
have been féund on bis persen; for "the glaring
outrage perpetrated upon justice and decency in
the hangung of Mrs. Surratt, whem, for good
reasons ne doulubt the Lberal party wished to
get out of the way, and whom they slenced by
hanging. AIl. these mysterious and Litherto
unerplained phenomena, find their full and easy
elucidation by the hypotbesis,--that Lincoln was
murdered by the republican or Northern party,
because they feared his hiberal intentions towirds
the South ; and because they were determined
not to allow that poluhy t abe carried into effect.
Here vie copy from a U. States paper, the
Memphis Avalanche

"The publie as teld by he newspapers of $e
time, and purticularly those of tbe Radical party,thit cn the day cf the nighit-cf the snulain

Mr; Lincoln had called and eld a Cabinet meeting,
and et said meeting Mr. Lincoln niad informed the

are dirty:(-the ya .rdsnd back-9lumùs are filthy owing barWod, e>mliiusîy and pur.
and genei'ally full of fetid'matter: but it is ik theposely viti il. «_f we edapt the irai hypo
bouses of the'City' above all, and by no neans un theiusthatcf igncianca, va are me-.b>'the ft.
the houses of the humbler and poorer classes ofti(al ibe tEtcunush iissicnarias tuChipa have
our citizens, that the cause of the unhealthiness, nuuberetin thaîr tan s me» éminentthroughouî
and hideous mortality of -Montreai muIst be hend for tutu te nrngt!a -fere Intel.
looked for-and in which rieorm, thorough leetuali>'fuli> as cempa ent as an>' mssonzues
sweeping and inexorable, should be commenced. ibet Protestantism bsver sent forub; andiif
It is fron these abominations that pestilence goes Wt adopi the second, viehaae thaarvalicus
forth rand -uûntil these be put in order, nothîng moralphenamenanocfme», kuevingly anti ii-
solid, nothing Worth mentiouing Wi bave been (nil>'deing (le davul'e worm, not cal>'wuîhDO
done, to take away from Montreal the disgrace prospect cf atvancaga te themaelves in Ibis
of beung, un spite of situation,in spite of uts many ed, but with (ha cerinty bera (hem cf
natural advantages, one of the most stinkuag. pes- huîtshipa, sufferJngs, antiprobabi>'manîyracm
tiferous, and unhealthy Cities on the lace of the lera, antiof hall-ire hereefler
earth. Antis again leada te the repewien ci tua

. We have indicated the cryung or immediate questron,se cRan antiah!se vainl>'addreuseti
want of the day. In time, as the City spreads, Protestants. Whet h, or wierain consistat
and its population increases, another question will Word cf"God, or divine message wbîcb flua
arise-What shall we do with our drainage ?- Rcmish pruesta un China, tLer durougvu ignor.
Shalh we try and utiluze it ? or shal we content ance et malice, witbclti [nom their ceavaria ?_
ourselves as heretofore, with poisoning the sweet Tht>'praci Christ, andi-Hlm nîncîliet!;; dey
valets cf our noble river wutb hi? Ve talekcf prepeun t!te theird eararsthea tidings cfafui re-

tht 4ark eges fesctb ! or tue stupudut>', anti un- mission cf si thrugh Ris most precifust hpo,
cloute habits cf oui encastons anti jet hai more te aihes"ha od o i>'repentanti ara beptie fte

atupit, bat more beasth, mdora repugnn teID ail tat, foi Ris salki, forseskng te vrka vf un
decena', mort ijurions Ioe haalthaihnoui actuel cleanners, d firmi> purpese ninh Ged's assistance
mode of hestowving the e/acta cf oui Chuies. IVe tahbe honeslti lastel>', oe'r, antifun chaint>
collent laie a main seier ail the fithtbc!ont villa aileu an, renuunya ng e aany, haflesh,

streeta, yards, back-aiums, laughter heuses, anti andotha de e. Thi, an ail ebat us centaivelor
pnuvies ; ail the nameles abominations cf semamiupl leding thedae wor Symbols ofn te Cahuo-
huntetis cf theusants cf human being ; anti dîs-lueiurc, do tha Rmia h -priestaggem e, or ti-

c bargin g basaIe(tha neareat river, vieitu part e their convartd;al iehereain (un va ask con-
drink, eor nompel Dur neighbca living helaw ns on smaLatapracieus VeWord of i Ge, ou divine nes.

the ream,îto drink tba filîhy mixture: anti me» sage o mich ule, with Idd f(om them?

stupd, hat orebeatlymor reugnat t al who, for iakeo , oakin thIbsesions orn
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Cabinet that he intended to-issue a proclamation
declaring the rebellionet an e'd, placing the Sou th-
erre States in the sarni relations as occupied by tbem
towards ths United State before theewar, and alse
granting genera ainnmsty and pardon. It wasýa1so
ssid that Secretary Seward indorsed the position of
Mr. Litcoln, although not able to be at the Cabinet
meeting. Suppose uch a proclamation hadd bee
miade by Lincolu, would it not have bean a deatb
blow to the Radical party They wonld have been
deprived at one blow of the power.of reconstructing
the Booth, or of intermeddling la the internal affaira
of the States. That party would have dropped dead,
and the Union would have been put upon itsformer
bai, except as o the existence of African slavery
in the Souillera States."

Applîing then tbe - time.honored test of

«cui bono," to whom did th. death of Abe Lin s

coin profit ? we find the bypothesis tbat bis

murder was the act of the republicans, strongly
confirmed. Then we must remember that the

man said te have been the actual murderer of
Lincoln was shot, and not arrested, as he easily
might have been : and again that the body of the

man thus carefully disposed 6f, was buried in sone

secret place, known only to two, se tbat it bas

nerer yet been identified as the body of Booth.

Why all this mystery ? was aslied at the time ;
and smnce tbe startling revelattons ma de by
Butler, the question Who killed Abe Lincoln ' is
again pressing for an answer. Al is stili

wrapped in darkness ; but we may expect that

some revelations may yet he made, which shall

startle the world, and transfer the guilt to the

shoulders of the radicals who have bitherto laid
it up.on those of tbe defeated Southerners.

THE ST. ZEPHIRIN PorsoNING CAsE.-After
a long ttial the ml. prisoner Provencher was on

Saturday afternoot found Guilty, and sentenced
to be hanged on F"rday 3rd of May. The de.
tails as elhCted were these.

Provencher, the accused, entertalied a crimnal
intercourse with the wife .of the deceased Jou-
tras ; and the latter died with ail the symptoms
of poisonacg by strychnine about the begianing of
last Jauuary. A short lime before it was evidea t
that an attempt hiad been made to poison the
unhappily Joutras by givug bium the drug in
whskey, whilst be was working in the woods
with the accused. The first time however, the
poison failed ; but a few days after the dose was
repeated witlh fatal effect. On the part of the
Crown, the criminal intercouirse of the prisoner
with the woman Joutras was proved : it was
aiso proved that be bad bought strychnine from
a drugist ; that Joutras died from the effects of
strychnne : that the deceased did not administer
it to hirself: and tbat consequiently the prisoner
was the guilty party. The evidence-though
what is called circumstantial, ivas most conclu-

Ssye, and the testinony of the medical men who
made the analysts of the deceased's stomach, and
its contents could not be côntroverted. The
trial of the ivoman, said to be Provencher's
partuer in guilt, commenced on Monday inst.

In this horrid case we mnay be perrmitted to see
the direct consequences oi the criminal weakness
of the Executive, when, yieldng to the whunper-
ings of a maudlin philanthropy they remitted the
death sentence. upon a man, Berube, convicted

a few years ago upon the clearest evidence, of
having poisoned his wife with arsenic. Instead
of making an example o fte wretch, as they
sheould have done by hauging bi, the Executive

-weakly commuted bis sentence to imprnsonment
in the Penitentiary ; thus .avowing that the fact
of the man's guilt was patent, for bad it been

doubtful, they would have had no excuse for in-
flicting on him any punishnent whatsoever. Thus

was the salutary terror inspued by the gallows
neutrahsed : and thus the encouragement of com.
parative impunity was tendered te cather would.be
poisoners to carry out Iheir ne farious designs.-.
We hope for the interests of humanity that no
maudlin philanthropy may this time be allowed to
interfere with the righteous execution of the
laws. Had Berube been hung, Joutras would
not now in ail probability be a corpse, or Pro-
vencher be under sentence of death.

We are sometinies tempted to think that, for
the crime of poisoning, the punishment of hanging
is to mîd : that there should he a distinction
mnade beélwixt it, and the crime of common mur.
der : and ltat with mxucht profit tu sac iety theé
institution cf the Chambre Arderne mnigbt be.
reved for the spécial benefit cf poisoners. In.-
deed in reading theé report et the case lateiy
triedi at Sorel, we are carneéd brak as il wvere, toe
the days of Louis XIV. and cf the intamous
Brinvilhiers aend her paramour Sainte-Croix.-
The latter at all évents had the gooti sense net '
to wîih to0 marry lthe vile woman his partner in
crime : nd whilst the latter ured m the morning t
te admînister the poisonous dose~ te her husband,
Sainte-Croix woculd admiiter the antidote in ie
afternoon-fearing that hé should, ie case.of thbe
death cf the Marquis he comnpelled te mnarry the
widow: and thus as Madame, de Sevigne tell. us,
the poor man, more iucky than Joutras, was tossed
about-ballotte-fromh eue te the other sorne five
or six titasa: and escapedi witht bis îféeat
last. It was the discovery' ef these crimes thatt
led to the establishment, cf the celebrated
Chamire Adrdente:. it xvdl be lucky for us in
Canada in thé dasys of Victoria, if we, ini spite cf s
thé ciamoers andi mawkish cant cf the pbîlanthro- s
pists shall succeed in keeping in force the exist- a
m]g time-honored institution cf the gallows for s
poisoners, and their accomplices.a

ri- Subscribers in arrears in Toronto and h
vicimity will please send in the amounts. of their
indebtedness to MR. P. DOYL, ARCADE,-TO-
RONTO, AGENT FOR TE TRUE WTNESS, who h
is fully authorised to receive ail moniea due this g
office and grant receipts for the same.l

BLAOKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE--March
186'7. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
The present: mimber commences with an arti.

cle on the state of the British ArMy, which does
not come up to the requirements of the country.
Then we have a metaphysical article headed
" Ferrier." Next a very interesting disserta-
tion on the "Hymns of the Populhee," whose
faults in taste, and doctrine the Revîewer is
justly severe upon, but whose merits he seems
unable te appreciate. Their chief fault is their
tendency t engender and encourage spiritua
pride amongst the sectaries who indulge in them ;
but they contain goodi mn this, that they are a
practical protest against Calvinism, s e incthey
Most of them contaîn earnest .invitations in the
came of Cbrist to ail sinners te repent and 11e
saved, thus implying that the invitation is ad-
dressed to ail ; that ail may, if they will, avait
themselves thereof : that noue need be damned
unless they themselves wilfully un d deliberately
spurn the offer of salvation freely tendered to aal.
This is a great improvement on Calvinism, with
its "You'il be damned if you do' and you'il be i

damned if you don'." Nex in order comes a
review of a new " IlHistory of Scotiand," follow-
ed by an article on "l Co-operative Societies,"
some remieîscences of our old friend Cornelius
O'Dowd-the continuation of the story of the
I Brownlovs," and concluded with a not very
profound or brilliant article on "The Ministerial
Resolutions." It wi be seen that the current
number is full of good tbings, and ivill well re-
pay perusal.

RITUALISM.-The' Goverument Bishops mi
Englandb ave no desire to risk an appeal ta le-
gislative action, but vili ronfine themselves to
judicial proceedings ag-iinst the Rituahists. This
is a wise and prudent resolve ; for the eflect weould
be not mer'ely ludicrous, but in the bigbest de-
gree damaging to the Established Protestant
Church of Engladnd, were a body composed as is
the British Parlanent, of Catholies, and Protest-
ants, Jews, and avorved. disbelievers in aU reve-
lation, te be called upon te legilatet for, and de-
fine its doctrines, ritual and ceremonies. On the
other hand, it is pretty certain that, owing te the
purposely ambaguous or equivocating language
in which the formularies of the Anglican church
are coucbed, the Kitualists and their friends viii
experience no great difliculty in obtainingjudicial
warrant for rnany of their innovations, or Le
speak m"-re correctli, resuscetations, obnoxious
thougth these are to the loiw church party, and
repugnant to the spirit, and ail the traditions of
their sect. Stili on many points they vill be
able toclatam the letter of the law as on their
side, and as justifying their proceedings.

The Kunsas Legislature bas recognised the
nîght of women te vote, and if the franchise be
either a personal right, or a right attaclhed te the
possession of property, ive see not howe their de-
cision can be impugned. It is perfectly in bar-
mony with the modern liberai theories, and is in
the last number of the Westminster Review
strongly recommended te the adoption. of the
British Legislature. But if women have as good
a rght to vote and to elect as have the wearers
of the bifurcated garment, they b> every rule of
logic bave as good a right toe écvoted fore. and
elected. In practi.e this might occaston sone
inconvenience both te Parliament and Congress,
especialy wen th e ady representatires should
happen te be young and pretty, and addicted te
flrtation. " Undue influences" would be brought
to bear upon the male senators we fear.

PROTESTANT MiSSIoN.-A statement bas
been going the rounds of the evangelical. press to
the effect that the beathen inhabitants oi the Fejee
vslands bad revolted against the converted
savages ; that the latter hai triumphed ; and bad,.
in the spirit of Christian charity, taken their
conqueredenemies hoine wbitbhem tobe nstruc-
ted in thbe Gospel. This looked pretty.

Only unfortunately n iew- version of the story
bas been given Io the wodJd. Fron tbis it vould
seem that the so-called Chrtstanised istlanders,
trusting in tneir supenior weapons, and in the ac-
quirements they bad picked up froam their inter-
course wvith thé w bîtes, inade a raid upon tbeir non-
convertedi brethren, hurned sixty' cf theéir villages,
anti drove thence those of thé population whom
lthey didi not massacre, as slaves. Thus by' an
evangelical eupbuism is styled--binging themi
withmi reach cf Gospel trutht.

WVe do net prétend to détermine wvhich cf
these two statements is the truc ee; but theé
second is thé more probable..

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIU YOUNG MEN'S SO00ETY.-
Thé Rev. Mr O'Farreli delivered a lecture in

lie M4ehanic's HIaIt lest evenîng for thé benefit
of thé Catholic Young Men's Associntion The ~
subject was< Caîtholicity te Cmvlizer of Nations.' (
There vas a pretty' fair attendance. Tbe lecturer T
traced te existence cf our présent civilintîion toe|
the efforts cf Cathr'heity te past ages. He gavé Epa brief hîstory' cf lthe varieus rehigious enrders ia :c
ho Cathtolic Church, and alluded te their zeal and B
devotion le thé cause cf religion. Hé dwelt et
considera.ble lenglth on Cathbicsm under Con- B
tantine andi the first Popes, andi provedi, to thé o
;atisfaction et bis auditory', that to their leanintg
nd piety may be attributed the present great B
ocial and religicus results witnessed ut the present P
day. He briefdy complimented the good ladies M9 Lwvo mînister>to the wants of the s:ck, and paid aE
igi compliment to Miss Florence Nightingsle, «a
whom, he thought, bad she been fortified with the Si
Sacraments oet. the .Catholic Churchi, would B
avebeen 'enabled to effect a greater amount ofp
good than what she accomplished. The entre E
ecture was a:lear and* concise history of the. D

exertions of the various religious communities of
the'Church ot Rome fromu the establisbmen t of
Christianity to the present. The lecturer was
frequently applauded, and concludeé bis remarks,
of two hours duration, by announcing 'tbat on
Wednesday next he would enter more fully on the
subject, ta wbich be himself urged al[ present to
attend. The remarks of the reverend gentlemen
were highly instructive and listened te with mark-
ed attention .by the audience, who throughout
seemed to appreciate the weight and the worth of
bis observations.-Gazette, Wednesday, Aprzl
Srd.

The following gentlemen have kindly consented te
actas agents for the Tu WIrssm in the undermeno
tioned localities:-

Mr. P. McEvoy for Wolfe Islarnd.
Mr. Timothy Sullivan, for Fergusons Palls and

vicinity.
ifr. Jamed McCre for Bornatoiva and vicinity.

Alas, tbere bas been a sad decline in public virtue
amongst the electors since the Union, which every
friend to this country mast deplore. lu 1840, ta
attempt te bribe an elector was the greatest insult
you could offer him. Of late years, so universal
bas grewn thé ai tfor moe, that electors press
forwerci ta oeil themielves. Cnr remark desLot
apply te the old class of freeholders, who 'are yet
truc tu the principle of honounr, and would spura
any overtures te corrupt them ; but since the fran
chise was lowered, so as te inctude in country
villages men who, though dwelling in houses up te
the voting qualifcation in assumer! vental, are
virtually beggars, thrd bas been created a mass of
iînpoverisbed sud importunité dédco-e who'loch
toreard tea cou est as a logitimate harvest.h -int-
real Daily News.

QUEBeu, Aprit 5.-About 4 o'clock yesterds.y after-
naon a fire broke out in thé cooperage on the corner

of Dalhousie and St. James streets, occupied as a
store and workshop by Thomas Burns, cooper. The
nature of-the combustible material on the premises,
and the rickety wooden structure, caused the Limes
te horst forth witb fur>'.

Asmalready stated, Wm. Convey'd provision store,
and the premisesoccupied by Mrs. Couelly as a hotel,
an' the woodeu sheds dividing the cooperage fron
Mr. Armstrong's property, ou Bell a Lane, were soon!
in flames. A strong easterly wind wi blowing at
the time, and the whole block, including the Quelbec
Exchange and the Harbour Commissioners' office,
and the provision store of J 0. Nolao, on the
ùptcsite side, wero in imminent danger.

The fire brigade were early on the spot, but, as
usual, it was seme time before the water arrived,
Until it did the efforts of the firemen were fruitless
He verthéfi wtt aconfiner! toe bhravages it bai
aireedy made, and! ws fBally éxtinguisher! about
half-pastf ive The origin of the fire is unknown.

Mr, Burns is insured in the British American As
surance company for two thousandI two hundred
dollars. Mr. Convey hid a large quanity of provisions
iu bis store. le was net iniure-1, but kucceeded in
gettin nrearlyt he wboleofu i l eout ; lo ilI ba triO.
ing. Mrs. Connelly is insured for a smali aamount.

Wsxmieos "Nor ON TEu WALY."-The door of the
Gas Company's ofece, yesterday, was quite a source
cf mernimret te those vite bappéned to sec it. On
a balf abeet of note papor was the following inpeu.
cil: "The President bas taken away the keys of this
office." In another band abone was written: The
Secretary gone te the Union," te whith some wag
oarentbetclly added aWorhoub." ona pael le
ine tiva diffiren bandis, was.an obituary notice thUIs:.
" The Funera. of the late irectors will take place on
the 15th inst ; the new Directors acting as pall.
bearers, precederd by the baud of the 100th, pleyicg
the 'Rogues' >farcb.' The principal creditors vii be
present as chiefmourners." Later in the evening the
obitury anuonncing the death, from gea-trick fver,
was circulated round town on the broadest blaek
edged paper that couId bé got.-Ottawa Citizen.

STitTLieG Discovsa.-A youog lady of the city
of Ottawa having been aficted with a frightful odor
for several days, which repulsed ber friends, at last
discontred inb er watertall a deadt meuse. It bad
ben place! there b> a miscbievous brother. Extraor.
diuary developments bave latel>' been mèfde in regard
ta the populition of ladies' chignons, but this last
'>eats them a!.-Ollawa Citizen.

Diéd,
It Montrea, on the 7 th of April, 1867, John

Meagher, aged 55 years, a nattive of the Parish of
Clougb, county Kilkenny, Ireland.

It Irish papers please copy.
At.West COgoode, on the 3t laotlt ,in the 67th year

of bis.age, Micheal Mcosvoy, Welil and deservedly
regretted by a large circle et friends. The deceased
was formerly a resident of the parish of St. Scholas-
tique, E., and a native of the Coonty of Kilkenny,
Ireland. He was good Obristian, a loviug husband,
a kina taîher, and an honest man. May bis seul rest
lu pesté.

KONTREAL WHOLSALRB MARKETS
Mentreal, Apnil 9, 1867

Flour-Pollards, $4,25 ta $4,50; Middlings, $5,75
$6,00; Fine, $6,40 to $6,60; Super., No. 2 $7,40;
$7,60; Superfine $8.00 to $8,221 ; Fancy $8,00 i
$8,25; Extra., $8,70 te $8,90; Superior Extra $890;1
$9,25; Bag Flour, $3,90 te $4,00 par 100 Ibo.

On imeaiT tbri. cf 200 lb,., Woeth $5 te $5,30.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lb-.-Rang4 for U. 0.

Spring according te samples, $1.70 te $a.75.
Peas per 60 lbs--iarket du!!; the quotation per

60 Ibo. i3 about 82a te 84c.
6as pet bush. of 32 bs.-Worth 32o i! store.
Barley' pet 48 Ibs.--Karhet duli, et 53c te 57e-.
Ryo per 56 ibs.-Nominal at 80c te 85c.
Cern per 56 1bs.-95c asked for lilxed, duty'

free, but no transactions.

Secos $g4,95 net ; Th rda $4,25 te.t Pers,
first, $7.73 :o.$8.03.

Pork pér brt. cf 200 lbs-Harket quiet, -Mess,
to $20.00 Prime Mess, $12,50 ; Prime, $13 te $14.

Dressed! Hosa, pet 100 lbs. -;A sale cf foax ca-
oads et choice carcasses, te arrive, at $5.30 hank -.
able funds.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIGES.
Apil 0,1867

Fltur, cou ntry, per quin
)alnreeaL, de
ndian Meal, do
Wheat, per min.,
arley, do, (new)

Peas, do. -

telse, do.
utter,fresh, per lb.
Do, aÀt do

ean, smal white, per
otatoes per bag
nions, par minot,
Lanrd, per lb
eef, per lb
ork, do
ntton do
amb, pet do
Ugge, fresit, per dozez,
la, per 100 burdeo,

traw '
eef, per 100 Ibo,
ont, tresi, do
:lîch Covs,
og, live.veight,
ressedl hogs, .

s. d. s. 4.
aI .... O te22 6

... ' 0 0 c, 11 3
.... 0 0 t 0 0

2 0 lo 2 6
4 6t to 0
2-3 ta2 6
1 2to 1 3

... , 0 7to 0 8
min .... 0 0 Io 0

S0 tOa Oa 3
. 0c0Ote 4 O

.O te O 09
0 4 ta 0 6
0 5 te 0. 6

.. 0 to 0 7j
ID 4ta 0 G
... to 010
$7,00 -te $S,00

.... $3,00 te $6 50
.... • $6,00 te $9,00
.... 50 te $7i25

82G,00 ta $28,00
. .' $5,00 te 00,00

. $5.50 -t $6,00

ANNUAL REPORT 07 TUE MONTREAL CITY
ANC DISyRICT SaVINGS BANK.

The Aennal Meeting of the Montreal City and
District Savnge Bonk, Was held at its office O Tues.
day, tte 2ad lest.

O. Berthelos, Esq, bsing called to the Chair, and
Mr. Barbeau acting as Secretaryl, M. ulholland, the
President, read the following.'

ANNU&L R&PORT.
MoN'RasL, 2d April, 1867.

Plo the Honorary Directors of the Mntireal City and
District Saving Bank:.

GmNTEnsN,-The Managing Directora have the
satiafaction or meeting the'Honorary Directors of this
Institution on this its twenty-first anniversary, for
the purpose of submitting statements eof Its affairs

The business of the Bank continues prosperons , and
your Directors have ben able to appropriate and give
te Charitable Institutions of thi City, out of the
profts of thecutrent year, S4,380. Including this
sum, the total amount of donations made within the
last ten years le 146,160.

It bas beau found expedient te increase tho rate of
interest, allowed ou deposits, from 4 to 5 per cent.

On two occasions during the past yearyour Di-
reetra felt the importance of keeping a large portion
of the fends se that they could command tbem on the
sherteet, nntlce

On bot ntbese occasions quite a number of the
Depositors became alarmed about-m the first in-
stance the threatened, and in the cxt, the actual-
invasion cf tte Province by bande of Fenians, who
wvere organized in the United States

The Bank found ite resonrsés ample for both cc-
ceasiens; but lu order teobe prepared for such emer-
gencies a large portion of the funds of the Bank have
toe éplacerd at 10 rates of interat.

Yomer Direters feel uléepi>' grateful te ibe nlengy of
St. Patrick's and St. Peter's. Churches for their
judicious elrort l quieting public apprehension as to
the perfect strength and safety of the Bank; and tbey
desire in Ibis special manner to rsturn their warmeet
thanks to tben for the trouble which they took irn
visiting the Bank, and making themselves thorooghly
acquainted with its afaira before they advised their
people that their money was safer in the IBank than it
w ld ébe in their own possession, aEîculd they with.
dr3w it.
A througlexamination of the Passbooka vas

commencedr ou the 28th Junuary, 1863, and bas been
continued without intermission since that date.
There were over 4.000 buoks in circulation at that
timé and ail have since been examined and regi@tered,
except 271. The intention of the Board in makirg
ihis examination is to guard against a, y error ia the
omission of a depcat - none bave been found--and
to discover and keep promine ntly before the Board
ail deposits thet may bave remainded any lengb of
tinmé unclaiined.
It muse be sate atoryto you to hé iufcrmed, and

i jthé beat evideuco your 'lirectore aýie give cf the
careful management of the saiirs of the 13ank, that
fron its coinmencement, till the present time, its
losses on loans do not amoutt to $300 and that noce
of its present loirs or lnvestments are eiter had or
doubifrel.
Thé provisions of the Act of Incorporation require

you te day ta 11i the vacancies in the list of Heonorar>y
Directora, occasioned by the lamented deaths of J. B1
8m jtb.Francis dullins, anti lichael O'Meara&,squries.

This year, lthe terniof olce etfttréee cfthé Mlanaging
Directors expires ; narnely Henry Judab, Henry
Mulholland and Henry Stanes, Eqs.

Also that of ther Auditors, Messrs. Bristow and
Palagrave, and the law requires you te filt these
vanancies.

AU these gentlemen who now retire are eligible for
ne election.

Your managing Directora now submit the Balance
Shoot and the Auditra Report of the examination of
the accounte and assets or the Bank, both of whieh
wiyl, tbey trust, be found satisfactory.

It will be noticed that the amount due ta Depositore
at the close of the year, was considerably less than it
tasaI utsheclose etf the yean prévicos, but itLha&

iecreasetheover $200,000 ienée thé firt of Janurv
last and the amount due t Depositor sla now greatr
than il bas beon at any former period.

The whole respectfully submitted.
HENRY MULHOLLAND,

Preeident.
Soiûet"ent of nffairrof the e'Jnircrzt dCefyan District

Savings BaWr, tire 31st Dec., 186GJ.
Da.

To amounit due Depositors. .....$,042,757 70
To amount due to minorasand others on

the Property of thé Bank 8,175 54
To amount due tu sundry peraons not

Depositors......................11,857 9
To ainount of Reserve Fund after pay-

ing all expensés ad making the An
nual Donations to Charitable lstitu.
tiens .. .. .... 131,977 77

$1,194.70 70
en.

By City of Montreal, Pro-
vincial, and Champlain.
and St. Lawtrence, R. R.,
llt Mr tage Bonds. .$519,083 67

By Bank tocks, viz :-La
Banqué du Peuple, Cil>'
Bank, Bank of Mon treal,
Ontario, Commercial
and Merchants Bank.. 85,999 42

By oans at short dates on
indorsed P r o misr'
Nnîés with thé collaté-
raI serty of tiank
Stocks and Bonds, auch
as required by law.... 372,826 13

B>' Propart>' occupieti b>'
thé Baunk ud Officu for-
citai-e.....24837 84

By> amon u e on ofl et
porntin of thé above... 4,420 s66

By' deposite on cal at 4pert

séeve Bnks et liteny> 187,594 98
.- $1,194,768 70

. E, J. BARBEAU,
. A c tuery'.

Thé total numbar ef Accounts open on île 35
Otembe. 1866, was 3,901, cessed as felow 0 --

From $50 te $100.............547
From 100 te 200................652
Fromi 200 to 400...... ........ 532
From 400 te 800................389 i
rom 12000 1200 ............ 2

Freom 1600 sud upwardls...........109
-- I

3901 a
Thes followlng resolations were the cir:ier!e c

Srtove b> T. Dneer, je4, eande y h> arc

That' thé Report andi Statement of the afftirs cf t
;h Monetreal City and Distlet Savings Bank, psat msow read! and submnisted are very" satisfactory', ando

bat bhé'eh receivedi an publisher!d.'ddb .L-
Ifeer b' P Beon Dqseondr!b> P L-E

dothe, Esq.---
That te thank of tbe MeetIng are due and are

hereby tendered te the Boeard of Managing -Diretors t
and the Actuary fortheir services anda ttentiontlu
enducting lthe aff.aira et the Institution durlng the

ast yer.' y

The Timt atates that Lord MEonck-will resume the
[uties of Obis office, and will retùrn to this countrym
Darly in tre month of Jone.

WANTED.
A MALE TEAGHER, with n dipiolna, to teach an
Elementory Sebooi. Apply St. columban, Couoty
Twoàiountains, Canada East.

WILLIAM HART, Sect.-Treas.

RE MO VAL.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SBEET IRON WORRERS, &o.,
BAVE REMOVED TO

NO. 675 CR.AIG STREET
SuIe DocOLS wEST OP lLRY,

41ONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April11, 1807.

Paivio or 0, ANADA, In t1e Superor Court.District of Aontreat. S e
ln the matter of JOSEPH B&RBEAU as well indi-

vidually as having been a partner in the firm of
VALIN & BARB3EAU.

Insolvent.
ON the Seventeenth day of June next, the under-
signed will apply to the said Court fer adisobarge
under the said Act.

JOSEPH BARBEAU,
By bis Attorney acd litem,

8ASFIELD B. NAGL.
Montreal, 3rd April, 1867. 2M1

COLLEGE OF R EG1OPOLIS.
KINGSTON 0.W.,

Under the Immediate Suervs on olfie R. R6g.
B. .. Horan,.Bi..op .o 'ngton.

THE above Institution.situated in one ofthe naest
greeable and hmalthful parts of Kingston,sla now
ompletelyorganised. Able Teachers have been pro.
ided for the varions departments. The object of
th Institution le taimpar a geod ad solid educa.
ion in the tallent sense cf the word.., The bealibi
morals, and manners of the pupils wl be an aobject
of constant attention. The Cotirse of instructon
i include a complete Olassical and Commercial
dncation. Particular attention will be given totbe
prench ,anad I:ngUsh language..:
A large and Weil selected Library will b. OPEN

o the Papilo.

Board and Taition,1100 per Annnm (payable half
early in Advance.)
Use o Library dunringatay, $2.
The AntnuA session Qcmences on the lot kSep'

mber, nd ends o2'the First Thuraday of July.
Jnly 21st 1861.;

Un Bpowi--The correspondent nt the LondonEe.
ning ..dduertiser writing from Toronto under date
April lot, saysa 'Nobody seems to tbink Mr. Brown,
bas any idea of permanently retiring from public life
and he is suapected, wether justly or not time mua
show, et wishlng ot to commit himself to any lino o
thinga, until ho sees whicoway the.cat jmpa .good
many people would like to see Mr. Brown Governorof Ontario. They think his valuable financial add
goveramental aabiltiesawuld bo of the greatest uer-
vice in that capaity, and wll e e would always be
abl to encourage the right sort of policy, he wouhlho taken out of thearma. of party politice, in which
ho always ha been, and always will so long ai ho
stae there sowewat cauextrenist. nthese state
mente pleaso find the on dit cf csbers, rather tha
any expression of vour correspondent% ropinions

The lt or Prince of Wales' Rifle Regiment will b.armed with the Westly-Richards breech-loader.
We understand that five of the Fenians who were

actively engaged at Malone last summer and had
charge of most of the arrangements, recently return-
ed there and proceeded to ma'ce arsangements for
the reception of a large party,-Mltontreal Gazeite.

afoaxoxiî5.-tJne would vatuaally suppose thatthe Mormon delusion was so transparent th~t no
sensible person could be led away with it, yet from
5 to 6,000 per annum arc induced te leave England
and join the Mormoncommunity. Any one who saw
the trains pRssing through Montreal lest enson,
woutd net but bu strtick with the splendid physique
of the me and women. The seemued intelligent on
every matter expect ILaimanism. Tbey betiere Salt
Lake City is the direct road ta feaven. It seemed
md that so many who were apparou'ly well treated
in a new country like Canada abould be the rictimis
of such a delusion,-1b.

[.4

AN -ADJOURZYED MEETING cf the nOOveOcr-
poration wilI tako place in the

BONAVENTURE BU ILDING)
On yRiDAY EVENN'fG, the l2th of .&pti[.

3lembers are recjuested t0a ttend.
Chair te bu taken at Eight o'clockc.

P. O'MEARA, Rec.Sec.

sT. PATPLICK'S HALL.
A MOUETING f the STOaKIOLDERS o tho ST.
PATR[IRS HALL ASSOOIAT:ON will hu held forth adoption ci ty-laws, in theo-ST. PATRICKS
R&LL, Bonaventure BNilding, thn MndaY, f itl.ist,
at bal! past a o 'clock.P.M.

( .Order,)
R.ST' SH ANE

Secretary.

J300S fOR, KfIJOLYDWEEK.

TIE u'SderinL Save reeived tp HOLY hEEr
BOK, cntintug thOithie c T A ly Week, in Latin
pnoil Engtiab. Largoeditioil, 75 centa.

LECTURES ON THE OFFICES.
Cardinal Wiseiman's Lectureg on flic rflicOs and

ceretonia s o'cfily Wck. Prie 75 cents.
The C(RISTIAN INSTRUCTrD, coniaining tbo

Stations c f tIbo1>assion aud Stations for Holy Thurs-.
day. Pri'e 25 cents.

D& J. SAD FAHR & 00.,
Mcrea.

BT a youri Lady, prvided with a DiHlma fro the
Normal SOchool, caipable Of teacig both lagurges,
a Situin aliecs TeAC H R.

Addreea, (if by lettU -poat pfid) te Sec-Trasurer
ot S ools, craj a otoad, higt.bSylvester.

St. Sylvester, April i, 1867.
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*Tàui' Lja riv BoY.':-Pnte 'Match 'dS In
tad âitihgçt th 'Lgislatra Bô'dy L.the -'debato
'upon terpeilàïion;òf M. Thieisrelative-ta th

I :of.;.Government'vas'resumed.
7JJliîFtayreodàlàed that Fraice ought'le hàvt

*prevéiùtîd ltàly fr6E &mig an alliance wiuh'Prussia
but the àI olct.drtàu ce Lad àlways failed inprecie

Th épeec oèft Emperor Napoleon at Auxerre
conta!med' asinmmons to Germany 'ta give 'us the
Rhine. Otreprograne, wbich-comprised tb main
tenanoe:af miustrialin' :grand position' :n :Germany
vwasopenlyiolated, ad to permit. ibis violation, o

Our pregramne.was spolicy unworthy of France.-
Thé ambition of Prussia .,knows na .bounda. . The
cause of the present situation of affairé is the extino
tion aotthe Legislative Body by the power.af one
man. At the prement time weought te go to the
limité oF'oàr riglite. MWeught ta repudiato ail idem
of annexation ; but I would aeriff the annexation o
Belgium or Luxemburg were offerod us, would it be
accepted'?'··

M. Granier de Cassgnac thon delivered a speech
in.wbich b. said :-

'We muaet hreaten-no Power, but bu armed and
aWait the course of events. We wish for posce. if
other Pawera will have it so; for war, if it te im
posaed upon us!

M. Thiers thon rose ta call Iho attention of the
Huse te the present political state of affaire in Europe
and said:-

'There are tbree lines of policy open ta France
Firit, a polu>' ai lbsiaiaatiou, wbich womld make
Europe believe that ven vw apea k of great agglo-
merations we.desire ta increaeour own territory. -
Thia is the pollcy I 1bould wish the Goveramel ta
relinquish. I bould like ta soe the formationoufl
groat Conservative party in Europe, whicb oa
prevent al ,spoliation; econdyi>, a poliea of cofns
donc. in aur ruler ; tbirdi>', s pola>' af watchfulnes
which wound nat necessaril ycause a complote re-
organization of oar army, but a new organization o
our military forces. The policy 1 desire for France
would be Consoevative abroad and Liberal at
home.,

M. RouLer denied that cher. was anything con tra.
dictory lu the Government Bill for the reorganization
of the army, and the statement made by the Governr
ment that France is secure under present ciruumr
stances. M. RouLer then replied ta the now criti.
cim of M. Thiers ou the principle of nationality and
sal.-

' The Govorameat dose umt think ta impede abroad
the principle of che sovereigt> cf the people whieb

*t hLa at hame. Universal suffrage eauutiocied Exýe
Imperiai Goverament, which was inaugurated on the
2d af December.,

M. Tbier (interruptirig M Rouher).- Let us
torget.' (Laud intarreplion and great excite-
ment.)

M. Louher continued to refute M. Thiers, and con-
cluded thus :-
-' What is required of us? War ? No e thinka

of it. Violent annexations ? No one bas proposed
them. A policy of watchfulnesse? That is the policy
of the G4 vernpent. Our isolation Las been mention.
ed. We will have no exclusive alliances. To-day
we will o the allies of England ; to-morrow of Prus-
sa or &ustria, and that, not with the object of con-

quest, but ta solve by concilialtory diplomatie luter-
toronue the vatious questions as the' aris. We seek
great meanus t allay great storns)

T besimple order of the day was thon passed by
219 against 45, and the situng eoncluded.

Panis March 19.-lu yesterday ovening's Sitting
f the ILegislative Body, M. Rooher, replyiug ta Y.

Thiers on the subject of Italy, stated tha; France had
informed the Pope that she was ready ta opea noga-
tiations far the distri! ution of the amount of the
Roman debt among ail the Catholie Goveruments of
Europe ina order to fro the Holy Father from ail lia.
bility.

M. RouLer admitted that the Roman question was
not yet settled, but added that it was piaced under
the vigilant solicitude of France.

The incident which called up a atar n was M. Rou-
her's allusion ta the Coup d'.Eattce2d-iDecem-
ber. Replying ta M. Thiers' observation on the
fickeness of the popular will in Prauce,-destroying
lu several inetinees, the work of their ownb ands, as
proved by their one day proclairing Louis XVI. the
aviour of the nation, and the next destroyin Lthe

monarohy, voting for the Ropublia, and thon allow.
ing Bonaparte ta crush it lu th 18th Brumare,
and in 1814 overtbrowing Napolson, whom the> had
aome few years before raised to the Imperial throne,
M. Rouber observel:-

' M. Thiers to w etvell acquainted Lbithhitory not
ta know that Napoleon was not overthrown by the
people, but b' a foreign coalition, for the benefit of a
family whose principle vas contrary to that of na-
tional sovereigaty. In 1830 the nation was aot ap-
pealed loIto ratify what was then done. A throne
had been broken, and with the fragments aLther
wastashioned on which was placed a membet of the
family Of the Kinr bWho had been overthrown. The
only legitimate Goverument ls the Gavernment in
whose name I now epeak, t bas been ratifled by
theB suffrages of the nation, which, when another
Governmont vas directing the affairs of thu country,
disposing of ail it resources,-at the moment wben
an exile presented himeiet, alone, ta the nation, with
thepresige which bis name, bis misfortunes, and the
glory of his family inveted him witb,-free and of
bis own accord, proclaimed Louis Napoloan. After
the 2d of December it again proclaimed him.'

At this poin ithe speaker was interrupted by cries
from the LefIt. Jules Favre's voice was Leard shout.
ing, ' Don't speak of the 2d of Deoember,' and M.
Tbiers, trmbling with auget, cried, 'T is botter for
hlm ta forget it.' The uproar vas incressing when
tho President begged M. Thoera la ho calm, sud not
ta spoak wvithaut bis pormission. M. Thiers was uotl
caltn, sud lun te midst cf the din again cried,.Do
nat spesa ai the 2d. ai December lu presonco of chose.
whom il prosuribed' The President again interpas.-
oS, but the uproar did not cosse. When something
like silence vas ai lamt restored M. RouLer assuredS
M. Thiemfsud the Ohambor chat b>' me,ntioning theo
2d ai December ho had net the slightlest intention ort
'wieh ta pain hlm, ai to revive unpleamant recollec,-
tions. He wanted more!>' te imprees upon them

thareb>' that st maoc'ty France vas sa've fran

uroar-loudenials frein th. boit, sud atililasnde:
pplase irom che acther parts af the House, 'lYou

se ., nov,' shooteS M. Rauber,-
That tho country bas bren maved from anarcby,

and sus proof:cf it behold this violence ai domonacu,.
"Ablif you'think that thîs sent cf inmurrecuian wiil
change my.convictions, ar preyent me fraom epeak.
kg, pou are mis taken. ,The. principle of natianali.-
ties sand ai the saoereignty' of thte people croates',
asoemnIly sud regularly', Gorumonts. hIt i teir
'legitinlate .g.ttle, sud thame who proteot, agaiaet the
eovereignty oftbe-.peopt'e are uothing but s faction.'

Tlies.worS again called dawn the -stozm-nhmi.
ulastic appiausmo o nedt sideudprotemts on thet
other, sud MII:Thiers, Jules .Fayro,:Pelletan, Picard
anditheramta-ting up from:their meats, Spuaking'aud
gesticulating, but not a -word theyaid could be
beard, The Preidoet rang the bel uand sid,- ,

U. f.Thiers itiatyour.trn.tet speak; the Chant
ber has listened t you with attention; -Ib eg of ou
to listen in-the'samoewy, ad not to imternpt -the
.mi'atèrt any noment.' ,,

Ti', niéier reiterated hisdeclaration that those'
who attacked the existing lnstjtlution wore a faction,
snd notbing mure. 'I have not voluntarily raised
tbis incident, I ssert it ferlesely ; but overy time

ITHE

10o2I A 9ar oU s VOltnCIO n ua fr ainiue laiely'explainedto me his.own case. bU .m uaLeuUlr. roindeer scandsthoboad. AItheugit eLasm'-reineperesttndsousaaretta hoad.delthoughaheôuas '.
They rated hn at fou'r times Lie incaome.. He-bad reP. long beendomesticated, Lebhas.net increased lana-
to pay, but,: of coarse, :appealed. Althtigh sme- Ggacity. The cemnàonùaosr.and the gazellé may be.
what staggered bhy bis high reputaion and wel :Amy oF NoSTB GEamAN.-Th'1lag Jî)urnal come faàiiliarwih'-cit prosence of mad, tlot the>
known houesty -adpatiotisam, the officialireferred of Berlin,- says -' The atmy of the Norih COeniede 'ieverso*thsest degreeof affection for him uand
to:his mode, of living.as inconsistent with thretutn ration:w iIl camprist, an a pàaoeâcotiù,292,348 mnen tee enie -is trùeOf the reindeer all he knows la to
he Lad made .'But,' Le 'epieds, 'I have returned of whon Prusis will furnish 353,779' óstin5, jump sud, rn iwhen he isharnessed, and turn round'
all the property' possess lu Italy ithe prépertyot 060,275ibaiers (3f. 75. 'each) wbils the38,775-non- and'standautillwhenever.Lhehcitses tedo do. is
my wifs (a foreigner) li lu arither country, and ls Prussian; troopa will-cost 10,509,000 thalers. -Taspeed bas beang>eatly eisggerited. Thr.are'fiw
tere taxed before its incorne reaches ourhand.'- arriveat that vnumberwith a threeyeas' service, au reirdeer'iu Lapland -that wil:travel'fiftéen:milesun

theoOppoitfo6uaise~ 5 iÊaii i g'ti&îll :raaimthétrî ihoauoed,Çbuiiîl o ptql exis in Pr'aSklla and a eoul'ãtlngêdtaof '90,000 j
M. Berryer; wbose icewasLeàrd above the'tumulit,. hhI :reasury ner ot.roxfiind ;. what he would be recessary, \r*The iefour.yesrss.would, give

.Z"T-the-niotl ed teIantgoag'use tyóreply wih bamov6rpai lte dedàbt!d frinfutuïolaims 360,000 men for the.reserve, fromau bich'7000.muet
iult add b as3 omemberJ ehouted;-It ls;thè esupbrasim örc-p'aer>notipronetoimake. be dedi'ted as 'ino use;.oalculang -the iuffectifre

ceahione-che.tsk la nov thrawn '.aaldélYThe' th oáfthnslt estiinacted chu arrears.af, at 20-per' cent.' -The'-barov efiguresithue -gire san
fàriquis de- ' Tbat'rove Lthe ùtiiiiyaf<thiè2d direetaes hicbifigure in the Treasuryrstatement active -atmy i of80,000,men., Five.yearè of the

aO f Deemberdnd moreover theoutilittyLof M ass2' as hutterdits waof.one idredkillins, landwebi produco 450,00,'reduced b>' 30p cn
eman's barrack Il ' After soma few more interraytions w.ith'o~uila'ding die" taxes ,idhfch i: has nto naid.n-eepins ito.315,000. e thus the

the Minieier continued hie.speecb. ainrefatation.of M. yet'been poéible" t fil in'thé thini.i4 On'verf Confederation wilîhave at its diposal 695,000 men
Thiers' argumente, and hadsthe adirantage of having good a'utharit.y I was'iiaely asmured.thadt the àrrears traIned toatih use of -arms. The -contingents of
cthe last wrd. The HEouse ose, at the unasually late of tares,';for the year..1866 amount ta nearlyten, Bavari, Wartemburg and Baden are not iecluded. l

,ibbur iof ''ô"ccl" millions;terliug, d:I:aeV little oubt that thi' theabave
- nAri.-Tbo gt>Pùi Unive-el Expr estimate does not mâch exceed "iL-' tru. Tutés TheBresu Ga elle saa the Pâlish deputies, mea-

sionvas formiy opeod PIbis marnicg.esa E oren-, Cor. •er s''' beth mNorth German Pariamont, have formed

s as fozrall- oAprenh goniman, riiug A telogram ftron Florence estimates the resultief themseixes 7ito a distinct assembly, under the

from H E pinurs *- A F n g -riting the elections ta the Italian Parli m ent as followa :_ presid en yc f Mr. Pi osé ki. .Th ir num ber la 3 3
saysMisil& h ttO5.e239; Oppasitidup135.4 The Thelr prdtèèi againathe : iicorvoratiôn of-the

, iis4tht thEïglih-andFrenchproestill en- 'poliica i'pléa28 depties arenotknown, and Polish provinces iito; the Oontderation,of North
îtoilantdSouLte ýabout -the retieat at 'the Irish rohotplitceal prinil36 2 eptaar

f Stetamdbts.I'aut··the'retrecto theIrisree returnh bave still ta be received from 70 eleacoral di- Germany wail h Prosented at ste moment when ch
Sce'pheus. I' casluthis respect positively ameute tricts. . territorial extent of the Oonfederâtion shahl bo'

e you hat five Weeks ago I came over vith him from ' ' • disanssed. The - Polishaction hbas : nos .decided
New York, in the Ville de Pana. •'There was five PmoaENom, Âpril 4,-The Italian Ministry have wbeiher? its protest made, it will remain 'in Parlia-
other Iriohmen with him, very vulgar-looking men. tendered theirrosignation te the King, and a new ment,-or retire'

e They al left at Bret, for Paris, where they took ministry will be formed. . - RUSSIA.
a reom scomewhere in the Rue d'Aisterdam. A Gaanian.-The hero of Caprera not only sub. ST PTaRmncaSG, March 17.-The Journal de St.
f New Yotkjw, named Bruh, Lad become theirin- scribed the programme of bis party, but went far Petersborng of to-day, in an article bn the speech
i timaté friend. - Theyb ad mdopted Frenchu names beyond It. The best of guerilla leaders, however, delivered by M. Ollivier l the Frenoh Legislative

under which they travelled, and abuaed New York turned out a m~ost ludifferent èlectioneering agent. -Chamber, says r-
t sud the United SStaes very much. Prom- tieir con- Hie cry was 'Death ta the Priess,' and-it was eagerly 'Friendship between Germany and France las no.versation it iesulted that they baS run away froim caugbt up by the populace; but the sounder part of ting alarming for us; on the contrary, we honestly
i New York, ta escape the vengeance of their country the Italians, however disastisfied wIth their clergy, wish it to exist, and no Russian wishes it teobe dia-
f mon.- Dublinlrihman. -T . . are flly aware tbat the great difficulty of Church turbed. But, thogh iGermany may be proud et the

Pancaos Viswa or PxEmsmax. - The Pairie ex- and Statole net tobe disposed cf by au outrage and courtesies with.which she la treated by French ora-*
amines the nature of the Fenian insurrection lu Ire- violence. Notwithstanding the admiration and gra. -tors, lhe will, as little as Russia, believe that ber

a land, and looks on il as certain tao b a frequent titude which Garibaldi's presence nover falis ta elicit, relations have become les@ friendly towarde this
a source of trouble and agitation ta that coantry. Nut bis sincore frienda muet in this, as lu other instances, country, whic was always friendly t Germany, andthat it will succeed lu gainiug grond .agaiwt the regret thatl he should put himself for ward as a bas beenb er ally t time of danger.'

power of England, but bocause its organisation lwrier or orator, s, politician or a Party man. Bis ST PETJRFUSG, March 20.-The.lavalide and theapparen;la'independent af the Party which Stipports electioneering excursion cturned out another Aspro- Journald eht iu Ireansd.- Thé writer gaesaau ta romatk r-manie.0 Tuue de St Petersboùmn-ofita-day publish anliciee
* Wh trikat irst ht ^'t tic h -upon the speech recently delivered by Mr. Thiers lna'Wbat musc strike at fret sight la ite exolia charsc- Garibaldi la net ta be made amenable- ta ordinary the French Le islative Bod. Both Journals draw

t. The ci codiian tatte of criticism. Of courseh spoke of R e- attention t the peaceful sentiments of the Russian* a meoand have giron riseacn aecentury pamt to easy, he said, ta obtain by force of arme, but which Government and people, declare that the aim of Rus-entrent f emigration, u aiea pehapeel e-ha f hf was t Le awon by.other and lawfl means and ho ia's pauocy fi not.to threaten or conquer Turkey, but
has briught ahets tho croatien of a mas cf trams- also denounced the priestsuand'those Who covenanted ta place the Christian inhabitantu iofth. Turkish
Atlantic Ireland, constituted and organised on Ame- iit o t-ohis lait ainian teiag manifestll ta Le Empire up ofn Rusi taoti wont ne ussaumans.
rican ground, wbose predominant idea i that of de -o. ot ac he poule ee ohucd n i e Tho Fror arti atio
livering their native land from the oppression which Lad nl calulatedc thepaisible eet f suentdoian- ti d ail PolichminseulrrecSiheni for participation
they have themselves, escaped by exile Feuianism atione on a populace ntxicat d by th e en ofumia ln u ch. let PoliaL insurrection.
is but the armed expressionof this national re-vindi. aciec moure erumono Oan b>'the fnjoloent ra longev g RosIa, TEE UNTD STATIS IRD ELAND. -The
cation. Thence arises the profound separation te Le nuaccusomed liberty. On the polloige oening London correspondent if the Liverpool lbion of
noticed between the tendencies of the new sect and Pea ed asembledy l front o ith palacesetths 'Pati Saturday say 1 :-' I believe that neWs recoiVEd lat
those wichi spired the agitation direated b roes, ratioe windor , aDesh ctalthed pitis ctbw |night by the government from Canada bas caused
O'Connell. That personage, in spite of his oratori- atones aioLe ondo , agsd compll d thO ccupants them considerable anxiety. It lastated that ana-
cal vehemence and the imprecations Le eften pet-o the baue aerIohang oui St e udieplanlighs.- thar Fenian raid frim the United States ta Canada is
mitted himself taoutter against the Saxons, had nover The police ruarb ut ta re ardro order util aideS byexpected to taLe place immediately. As beariog up.
at bol tam ay desire ta ser the tie whicL unitedthe National G iard; t;ut the a -7aitlsatoda ,ver> ou Fenianiam, there s a rumor in political circles
Ireland te England ; Le was ouly claiming for his short timo; the whole damage done seem ta have with wbich I think it right ce acquaint your readers.
country, at the bands of the British communitv, lcr- ben limited t a few panes of glass- broken, snd the :When I first berd it 1iefused ta give it any credence,
tain privileges, and the redressiug of wrongs which compulsa:' illaminaton ai the place sud af îhe aS- but i now believe there la samething in il. The re.
bad existed for ages. Another ery important point jacent bouse of the Arcbpriest was quickly put an port ta which f allude states that the Emperor af
la ta Le noted ; le was ever evoking the sentiments end te. It appear chat damage was alsa dons ta saRussia Las recenty solicited te Government of the
of religion ; ho always remained quite- a much a cafe, and a robbery was committed. United States ta join him l diplomatie interferoce
Catholicorator as a national dictator. Fenianisma It lu impossible, Lowever, net ta admit the justice on behalf of the Christian population in the Turkish
Las violently broken offfrom the tradition of O'Con- cf the remark, that Las here been made that the provinces, on the ground that as a Obristian Power
nel. ThEre la no longer any question of exacting savage cry 'fl)eath ta the Priests l' (an echo of the the United States are interested in seeing that the
from the British commuanity certain privileges and old Spanmsh Tragala ! ta whose sound the blond of people cf Servis, Crete, &c., are not trampled upon
acts ao justice continually refused ; the abject is ta su many churchmen ßowed) was the logical conse- by the Mussulman. The Cabinet of Washington re-
break the bond by force, and ta give full career ta quence of Garibaldi's own speeches on the previous phed thSat being always actuated by the most frindly
the reprisais of the Celt against the Saxon. That day. Nay, On the 'very day after Le Lad thus re. feelings towards Russia, tey should Le disposed ta
icspiration, drawn by Irishmen from his legends- proved the people, juat blefre is departure for Udine, join the Empter in any diplomatiu intervention un-
and Le represents, as it wll known, the most the eneral, In replying ta an address presented ta dertaken in the ierests aof humanity, but the people
legondary and poetical people ia the world-has only him b san artisan society, of wbicb Le la onorary of the U. States had no very strong interest in the
beon the more developed by the state of misery nd presidont, declared that the priests wte I the choera population of the Turkish principalities while there
persecution in which he bas lived. Those yeanlgs morbas of Italy.' Thus, et least, are Lis wordu ne. was a population for whom they felt the deepest con-
have been alao strengthened by an admiture of ported by the Tempo of Venice. cernu-namely, that of Ireland. The Government of
American elenents, namely, the fondness for dating -So far as eau be at presont ascertained tbe Italian the United btates, therefore, suggested tbat the Em-
enterpries, the taste for violent solutions, and a elections ha-ve added no etrength ta the Goverument, peror of Russia ebould join them a diplomatic in-
certain spirit of socialism. .Add t tais that the and, therefore, no confidence as ta the future of the tervention on behalf of Ireland, in which case tey
gavernment and usages of the Americsns have shel- country. Garibaldi was still going about inciting would jom Lia in remonstrance on the subject of the
tered the Fenian organisation under a protective popular fury agaiust the clergy, an attack on the Turkish Governmentl u Orote and elsewhere. I dou's
toleration The combination of ail these circum- residence of some bishop or priest being the usual pledge myself ta the truath of this rumor, tLough same
stances have been trong enough te throw into the consequence of his orations. Some of is doings persona who are usually very Weil informed on such
back-g ound influence which the church sa long ex- will be found la our foreign intelligence. What the subjocts don't besitate ta express their conriction that
erciEed aver the Irish popuiation. We see, in fact, Time calls bis latest ' prank' s that at Verona, it la true.
in spite of the opposition of the bihopa both in on the l1thc, a child was presented ta him bly its pa- TURKEY.
America and Irelaad, the Fenian movement Las Ouiy rents taobe baptized. He accepted the office. 'I Let it be freely granted that ifew persons capable
gune on developing itself, mors and more. Wiat baptize the,' ho said, ' In the name of God and of the of political foresight believe in the possible regenera-
constittites the serions danger for England e pre- legislator - .' (Home he used a sacred name, tion of the Turkish Empire, and chat fewer stil would
cisely the American base on wbich it rests. Tue which we will not write with such a connection )- now be prepared to mak twar in order ta arrtits
Fenianss sready possess beyond the Atlantic an im.t May thon become au apostle of truth. Love thy dierolution. The Crimean War itseolf, as the Duke o
mense storebouse fnrom -which they eau unceasingly :neighbor; assist the unfortunate ; hetrong te com- Argyll justly observes, was undertaken to check
cobtain supplies; ;there they find war muniulion, bat the tyrants of the conscience and of the body; •Russiau aggression rather than ta prop up Turkey,
mouey and men i and wtat principally constitutesb o b worthy of the brave Chiassi, whoiase ume Iegive to uand ils mostvalable resu is the'desttruction of tt
the danger la tha Lthe reservoir le byond the reachthee ; adieu!' The crowd franctically applauded.- colossal reactionary influence which se long over-
of English reprisals. Who knows whether we may Weekly Register. shadowel Europe. The reasan why all the Great
net se. here a first feature of i e future relations be. Powers bu one still deprecate the raviva[ of the
tween America and the Old World, and au indica Rosi.-Roman intelligence ta the 20th inst. says Eastern question la that Greece as net yet shown
tion of the international law meditated by the United nothing about the admimaion of the Piedmontese herself worthy of s vast an I eritance. ' poDuke
States for future generationse 'troops, but statea that the Government is acting-with of Aryll confesses tat her Governmeun is but a

ITALY.vigor against the brigands. 'A proclamation bas ai rgjlCet fosmos chatober G a nomon a
been issued at Frosinone, offering a reward of 600 dministrative prpos , it is prkbably a de ree w o

PIEDMONTr-Fiorence, March 17. - It May assiut ecudi for the capture of-every brigand, dead or alive, What, then, the true policy of our ownGovernment
you t a just ide&aof the discouragement and disco. uand 1200 sendi for the capture of every chief of a in the present pcitioi of affaira ? We are ton deeply
tout that prevail hare if I say that nt a day passes band.' Fromannother source we learn that the ene- commited ta renounce ail centrol over the destinies
in Fi oence wiLhout runiors of a coming 'coup mies of the Holy Father are .actiug lu conformîty t Turkey, and, on the other hand, we have no selfis
d'oint.' and that although the high character of withoteir natural instincts. The correspondent of ends to serve, either by h er hanServaton or by her
Ricasoli sud te King's Weil proved attachaent an evening paper writes from Rome.:- II am re- fatl. We declined long g o the Emperor Nicholas'
an-1 fidelity ta constitutional Goverument form a quested, thename of the Roman Freemasons,to obliging aller of this very Island of Candia-a morsel
sufficient guaranteo againsit the realhzation of those let it be known tbat they have forwarded a subscrip- which e thoughti 'might suit ua'-as our share of
ainister reporte, there are not wanting persons more tien of 500 francs ta the umnraittee formeS in Paris 'the sick man's' inheritance; nd we demanded
or less openly te adrocate such an extrema step.- for the purpose of erecting a memorial ta Voltaire. nothing for oursolves from Turkey after saving her
Thoase persons are chiefSy ta e afound amnong the l- The Rme correspondant of the liorning Herald, rain violent dismemberment. No wthat her collapse
timates ofi the representiativo l Florenc of a For- Who is by no means a supporter of the Italjan King- by internal dcays li cognized as inevitable, We have
elgo Soverign whoa, it S believed, would gladly dam, gives the other aide of the plture in hies lettersI to choose between two courses. We May, if we
witoes a diminutiou of what he may consider ex- ou the condition Of. the country; Accordlng ta bis please, precipitate it at the sacrifice of good faith, by
cessive liberty on this ide the Alps. Apart front version there l a great probability that the Mazzi- supportiung or canniving at the movomeats in Orete
ail other conasiderations, and looking onuly ta expedi- nians will carry ail before them in Venetia, and that and Thessaly; or Wd may hold resolutely aloof from
oency, a 1coup detat' ai the present time Would be a in that case the ouly chance for Ital> ta maintain these movements at the same time promoting by all
FMost illogical proceeding. her aecendancyl tbat province will ea military re- just means the advance of the Christian populations

Amon Lthe mst reflecting and sensible Italians of pression. The army le bowever, scarcely ta be in alIlthat can qualify them for political power. lu
my acquaintance I observe great discouragement ta trusted, and the diecontent of the people le in'creasing. embracing the latter alternative W bave the advan-
prevai. It s much teared that another year wiii This t.e people0 a the Papal States see perfactly, and, tage of a precedont whicb is on the whole cncouraging.
be lost, and that the end of 1867 will ficd the coun- as a rule, they are net auxious te change their lot in The example of the Princpalities may and will bo
tr no fuither advanced toward the settlement of it- consequence. Thus, a farmor ai Vitenho expresseS imitated iu goad tima b> ail the Frovinces ai Turka>
feiaincies andet reefmnfitsamnsrto.hn ta chia titer great dread leit Lis province should Le in Edroe sud chus, vithout an>' dramatic calai-

san h rsn oet annexeS la Italy'. Undor the Po's noie hie taxes trophe or dangenoos shack la the balance ai paver,Icnhardi>' givo you su exaggerated ides o? th. amount ta suas twenty' francs a pour; andi under that Coastantinople a> within the lifetime ai soaae cf us
vexhtions ta individuals sud cte los te the State cf Vicia: Emmanuel they' would rime ai once ta abont he-uo more reotored te Chrnistondom.-Timers.
entailed b>' the incoma tax as ai presn levied. Oua60.Teeaeohrcrcmtne hc ae.•
et two examples mtay Lest oxpeo lthe matter. At 601 hn r le irueacsvihmk
Mian 8,300,000f. income tax Lad ta Le got lu. The the Pc s'a subjecta b>' no moians anxtons ta part vit.t L APAND.-RtENDEE TaAvm.--In Lia bectore upon
eighi millions vers paiS at once. Ta uttain îLe (Loir rosent fortm oi gavernmunt. lu la>' thora is Lapland, Bay'ard Taylor describes -reindeer travel,
300,000f. the collectors had ta dan thoands cf a conscription au svade tas te cae onw>' eemventh graphical>y, as fcoo:
peor persons who could not psy, and wihose whao' ai lit a hat eduh po dltin ofi the 'taxa- A mere bleake anS dismal region cLan ihu greater
eathly' possoesins lu many' instances did not etaffice tin lu mLear> hat nolu Lte vardal ca ch diit le part ofîLapland centS nos bu imagineS, excepc whenu
ta muet the tax. Fane> having ta sell up the per hlso poverty,îL abnd taepo lte arvecaion, chu hishe h.oandmyi vid.wtor coyoe it vihth a mant eo
sanal belongings of same 20,000 persans lu erdor ta clame tpvot'ancie crt bcralut' itba iuime u gcd or, Laoerr, GoSa maSeo

conot neL found, anS ero if tLe>' cald, sie er den'.y ai leait partally' crue, and sya>, therefore e b woud ho impassible. W hout îL c hman L rab,
pouses ai procoe -would exceed cthe proeda. A nsed with aduantage ta mcdify> îLe glowing accotante the reiadtor ite tht Lisp. Ho vas created especiail>'
irionS vite cames fromt that part cf the country' tald which are ment from lita>y proper item lime te tinte, .lot service ini the snow, as the camai vas for journeys
me che other day that on a recont accasian, at ch. Woas Or AaT ries RoEu.-Lmebtey published us-á ever the sanS. Ho le not mach baigger than a larget
considerable lova ai Forli, boss th'n s dozon potions tilais cf ceamerce lu art liefra us that, lio thyar. Newfoundlandcdg, sud a mtrong mana cotad. sily'
paiS their incomne-tax, Beome msires- vote made, 1866, lthe modern pai.ntingo exporteS item Rame lift hina. Bis muecular strength le not gresct yet Le
but nobody' wonld biS at the maies. The people vwho represented che vaine ai 138,84' a cudi ; modern Lam.a usat deal ofiofedcrance. Bis boa? la dividedS
attendeS LisseS theo auctioneer, sud wouid buy lite- sculptures, 211.387 scudi; ancient plitsres, 7,305 mIet tva campartauet like that cf cthe camel,.ma tat
'rall' nothinig. 'A valuable ring vas put np ai 25eu; soudi; suad antique maulpiures, 11,967 sauda; îL.e. il sproada ouI sud caones a large surfae weon heo
nane vae found te biS Ligher.' I eccurs more or total acount ai such exporte being 2,523,594 francs pute it Soyancte parte acoming togethter saLah liftsi I
lese.in ail countries, but mosn; luhose where t.e -considerabtly ave ctai reparteS fon the preceding uip agairi. The peculiarity', combined with hm light.-
moral craining arud education ut the people are lb. jean -Builde; -. nems ai Lady prevents him -from einkiug le.ta' lthe
lowest, that tinrtasn for .income-tax are frauduleuîly A USTRIA. mnow. '

imaSo-îLe incôdme of individuais-scated inuclolaer 'vsa le. as.tScatAmna Fi-rm this animai the Lasp obtains Lis olaîhea, lent,
titan.it resl>y ls. To avaiS chu loseis w oul n. Frne, Match î>.Iî isbetdtatAsra treadneedles,meat, milk, butter, cheee,ithehandlese

aiteDepanrmnt arbitrariiy rates proaa sud FradPrsis have agreed te recommeud toeo i kives ; lu fact, everything Le uses except Lise
ofti e pbv hirra no ernu ahas e..the Porte ta code Gaudis to Groce. Theo necessary siuketaùds alittle-coffee, -

tlemn of: stevhoirs.nbeihe charater for thnor- imscroctions have sitready been ment b>' thobeiPower'o Buif aIl perverse, abstinate matupid animali, -he
'ioras a iS bc.uherisedeanctr ath 'e the A,~ Âb~oassaosa C. £.tati ' l Th

houri but tuero are agreat many thet will go.ne
hundr'ed'and twenty. miles in twenty four, hours.

To drivela reindeer:i the little.canoe like. aledges,
le like undertaking to drive a sturgeon .the rough
sea. Its eno easyuaatterIo retain,one's:balance. if
yon are a newhand, your first sensation .1'iaperfect
blank,'for you.fnd yourselves head downward ln a
snow drift. After a seriesof such experiments, you

t lamtmucceed in keeping 'yourbalane, even when
asloeep sud .guidingthb:aimal but 'you cannot pre.
vont:bim from- jumping<round, and: staring at you
with most provoking coolnosas, as. mach as ta say,
& What are yon goiig·ta do about itV PThere i no-
thing ta do butturn. him round, start him.again, and
take yur chance of jumping uto the ,sledge as ho
runs. The animal shows no recognition f: bis mas.
ter except that ho will allow him to approach him
moreeasily tan h e will anybody elsé. This e the
extent of-his affection.

The ssgacity with which ihe. deer pick the hidden
pah tnder the snow was astonishing. On those ex-
poséd plains every wind Eilla p the furrowe, and the
traveller is driven on a pathlesssea. The leadiug
deer driven by a careful Lap, picks out the concealed
trail aseasly as-a poinler follows the track, or, il he
lames it nov and thon, crosses backward and forward
until he atrikes it again. Behind him glides the little
caravan in single file, silent and strange as a proces.
sion of phantoms. There is nothing ta Le heard but
the breathing of the deer, and the sligLt crunching
sound of the sledge upon the snow, as y sit in the
uncoetain twilight a strange and subtle enchant.
ment seems ta come over you and you almost doubt
your idenlity.

Foa R AInsBx.-Bathe the parts affected with
water in which potatoes have been boileti. as bot as
eau be borne, just betore going to bed; by e asunes
morning the pain will ho much relieved, if ao tmeane.
ed.. One application a ttuis simple remedy bas cmred
the mosit obstinate rheumatic pains.

ION MOULU m Lis«E.- Wash thesputs lu a etroDg
sautien a cram iof tartar and waier. Repeat if ne.
coBat>', sud dry iu the sun.

Another method;: Rub te spots with a little pow-
dered oxalic acid or salts of lemon and warm waer.
Let it remain a few minutes, and then rinse well lu
cdean water.

To Mas OpEDELoo.-Take the best Ostile saap,
two ounces; gum camphor One ounce ; alcohal, one
piut,-mix the moap with the spirits, and let them
stand in a moderato heat until 'tue eoap la dissolved,
occasionally shaking the vial,-tben add the cam
phor, and continue ta shake the vessel frequently
until the whole la diusolved. Useful in prains,
bruises, and in rheumatic pains.

Put no dependence ou enius. If pou bave great
talents, industry will improve them ; ify ou have but
moderate abilities, industry will supply their defi.
oiency. Nothing la denied ta weli directed labour ;
nothing worth baving is to heobtaiined without it.

Whatever you do, do it willingly. A boy that is
whipped-at school nover learns his lessons well.

A man that is compelled to work, cares not how
badly itlje performed. He who pulls off his coat
cheerfully, strips up his aleeves in earnest, and singe
at bis work, is the man for us,

A true friendship dees not necesssrily mae us
bliud ta the faulta. of aur friends, but reveals their
higher relation ta the character, and gives ua an in-
sight iuto the worth, nobleness and beauty beneath
them. The best friends need not deem each ather
perfect, nor make nnworthy concessions; but by
mutual Bidelity they should incite each other ta im-
prove every golden opportunity and make the most
and the best of lits.

Too much is seldom enough, Pamping after your
pocket s lfull prevents It from keeping so.

He is happy whose circ'umstance suit bis temper,
but Le is happier who eau sait bis tempe: to bis
circumstancea.

Contentment lothe poor man's bank.
The common fluency of speech in many mon and

women lu owing (Bsys Swift) ta a scarcity of words ;
for whoever is master o ulanguage. and bath a mind
fal cf ideas, wilil be apt, in peaking, to besitate
upon the choice of boti; whereas comma speakers
have only one set of ideas and one set of words to
clot» 'them in' and these always ready ; so people
come famter out of church wIIOD t la nearly empy
than when a crowd ia ut the door.

What maintains any one vice would bring up two
ch ildren.

Not what men do worthily, but that which they do
successfully, le what history makes haste ta record.

True eloquence consiste in saying ail that i1 noces-
' sary, and nhoting more.

Notions may bo imported by boaks from abroad '
ideas must bce grawu athome lby thought.

Do two things at once and both will be sure ta Le
ill done.

A Yankee aap bas got up a remedy for bard
times. It consist of ton houts labour wvell worked in.

The error of a moment ls often the sorrow ofs life.
When you have lst your money in the streets

every on is ready ta help you look for it; but when
you bave lost your character every one leaves you to
recover it as best yon eau.

Every man ought ta aim at eminence not by pull-
ing others down, but by raising himseif, and taoen.
ja>y the pleasures of bis own superiority, wbether
imaginary Or rel, without interrupting ohers in the
saute felicity.

As wô rise from childhood ta youth, wo look with
coutempt on the toys and trifles upon which aur
heart bas hitherto bean set.

Nothing le entirely lait. The drop of water that le
spilled, the fragment of paper which s burned, the
plant that rots in the giound, all that perishes and
is forg tten, equally seeks the atmosphere and all
ls cLore preserved, sud thence returned ta fruccify
the eath, or for saome ather purpao.e

Porions wha are always cheerful nd god huxard
àr ve> usda a twad ; tey maintain posce sud
hppiesar sud sprea hankful temper amongst aIl

A beautiful form is botter than a beautiful face
boautiful behavior. is botter than a beautiful form
as It gines s higher pieasuro than statues or pictcures
-It ls îLe finest af che flue arts.

Man>y are ambitions of saying grand things-that
le, ofbleiug graudiloqucnt. Eloquence is mpeaking cuti
a quality' few esteem and fewer aim ai.

Harace Waipolo says : ' Ta sut with comme, sense,
accarding ta che moment, ie ch. boit wisdom I know

o; sud thé boss philosophy la ta do co's Jet, bless
the gooduess chat bas giron us mo much happmess

with it whatever it is, sud dospimo affec'ation.'
Tacs PeLuersNEss.-True .paliteness le taught b>'

ch. heart, sud b>' instinot-Letter roachers chas aIll
the dancing màsters chat ever lived. It le easy ta
toli whaî muuh s ao would like, sud what disllke, ln
coeation or acieu. We musc court the former

and aid che latter, if we wish ta be polito sud make
a ariond ai that ans. - The true, naturai boru gontie-
nan le known by' bis manuera, nu mnatter 1f1he Las
nover been 'omit lu compaùjy.' -Ho pieseos ail with
whom ho cames lu cantact, though some cf the for-.
mialities sud tules of modern fashionablo life he omits
altogether,.True.politonoss ls a broad branch cf crue
religion adid casiste simp in doing t others as
yon would h done by. .4 ignorant, selfish persaon
is marked the moment he goes among reâpectable
people: lie is known by tbe running of bis tongue
snd his ulter:dieregard of the goldin raie. Only ig-
norant;:melfibshgoceted people are not polite; an
uneducatedmanwh, oloves to have.the cd'aopinion
oftbhi.fega, sut wlio bas aiy regaifor religion at
ali,'lwaysaiito'ad geùtlemaniy though he be
iearêd1&ithe woods sud outsideof the pale of fashion
-weiadalmost sid,. civilization.



Our appetitea were given"to s to preserve an
propagate life. We.abuse them for Its destruction

Expression Io action: beauty ie repose.
g 1kesaid a rusty oldb eathen o the desk, 'to

do asti.onômeri iserse the distance tu the suu.'la
I Why,' replied the young hopeful,' they calculat

eue-fourth of the distance, and multiply by four?

WHO Is MRS. WINSLOW?
As this question is frequently aaked, we will im

ply gay that she in a lady wbo, for upwards of thirt:

years, ha untiringly devoted her time and talent

sa a Female Physician sud nurse, principslly amonj
children. -Bbe bas especially studied the constitution

and wants of this namerous Class, and, as a resul

of thia effort, sand prictical knowledge, obtained i

a lifetime spent as nurse and physician, 8e La
compounded a Soothing Syrup, for chidren teething

It o erates like magic-giving rest and healtb, and

le, moreVer,B sure te egalate the bowels, ln con

sequence of this article, Mrs. Winslow is becoming

world.renowned as a benefastor of ber race etil.
dren certainly do rise op and blens ber; especially i
in this the case in this city. Vast quantities of ih

soothing Syrup are daily sold and used here. Wce

think Mrs. Winslow Las immortalized ber name by
thie invaluable article, and we sincerely believe

thousands of children har been sived from an early
grave by ils timely use, and that millions yet unborn

wili share ils benefits, and unite in calling Le:
blessed. No mother bas disobarged ber duty ta Le

auffering littie One, in our opinion, until she bas

given it the benefit of Mrs. Winalow's aothilng
Syrup. Try it, motbers-TaY IT owv,-Ladie
flsUlor, New York City.

Be sure aud eal fer

"iRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."
All others are base and dangerous imitations.

Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
April, .1867. 2m

1 Lu Mm Liv A o D AlaoNG F.n uuas, naid an
thusiastic italian. This might be diffi.uLt, for few
of us van live alway5 among the roses. IL il pos-
sible, hcwever, ta breathe e floral atmosphere even
in a flowerless land. No tropic bloom exhalts a
more enchanting odor than ibat which Chemiatry
bas wedded te each drap cf MURRAY & LAN-
MATIS FLORIDA W&TER. Every botte of it ' a a
fragrant nosegay, which cannot he blighted, and
whoEe delicious aroma knows neither change nor
decay. Flowers, the sweet ceusers of Nature's temple,
are but transieut bings, but their fragrance, as con-
centred linchia exquisit Iilet uater, is ot tur a
day but for ail rime. 528

" Parchasers are requested toses that the worda
Florda Water, Murray & Lanmanu, No.6ilsWiter

Street, New York,"are stampe.d in tbe glass on each
botle. Without this none is genuine.

Agents fo r Montreal:-Devins & Bolton ,1Lamp.
longh & Campbell, Davidson & Co,K .Campbell&
Co, J.Gardner,J.A. Hfarte,Picault& Son, H.BR
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S.Latham, and allfDealer£ in
Medicine

NOW READY.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD,
FOR APRIL, 1867

CONTENTS.
1. CHURRH AND S 'ATE.
'. THE OLMVE BRANO ES IN GE TESE HANE.
8. THE STORY OF A SISTER.
4. TEE CHURGEH AND TEE SINNER.
5. MODERN.WRITERS OF SPAIN.
6. TBE GODFREY FAMILY, (OscLUDED.)
7 KETTLE SONG.
8. RITIUALISI.
9. THE OROSS.

10. ROBE RT, on nFLUsNoz COF A GooD MOTea.
11. LEODVY'S HISTORY OF RATIONALISM.
12. A DREAM.
13. A TALK ABOUT PAR-S.
14. DR. BACON ON CONVERSIONS TO TEE

CATHOLIO CRUtO H.
15. ATELIJNE AUGHRIM.
16. ASPERGES ME]I
17. ANUOR VIAT. A Nsw Gr&sT rIY.
18. PLANTING OP THE UROSS
19. MESCELhANY.
20. NEW PUBLIOATIOYS.
This number of ',THE OATHOLIC WORLD,

begins its third year, and Fifth volume, and js a goud
time for those who have not already subscribed ta do
se. It is one of the làrgest Magazines publisbed,
containing eau montb 144 large octavo pages of the
choicest zeading matter, makirg 1726 pages eaeb
year, for

FOUR DOLLARS.
Subscriptions must be paid in advance Single

copies iei'cents aart
. k J, SADLIER & 00.,

Montreal, C. E.
SMarch 28. 1867. 3W.

CONVENT OF THE SSTERS
0F THE

CONGREGATION0 F NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWVN ( t NEAR LANCASTER)' C.W,

TEE system of education will embrace the Englisha
sud Freucht lauguages, Musie, .Dra:wing, Painting,
and every kind oet usefual sud ereamental Needie
Work.

SOEOLÂASTI0 YEAR, TE-N MONTHS.
'MRM's PEU uOHTHE -

Board sud Tuition in rthe EnogLibsecan French
ianguages,....... ........ ....... .- $5.00

Music................................. 2.00
Drawiog and Painting..............,1.50
Bed! snd Sedding......................... 0.50
Waebing.......... .... ................. 1.00

Bed! sud bedding, vasing, may he provided for
by the parents.

Ne deduction fer pupils remsoved balore the expi-
ration of t.be termi, except lu case of sickness.

Uniferma fer Wiuter Dark blue. Summer, Shepherd's

Paymenus mrst bie made inrariably le adrance.

'EARSES ! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs La
lnform the public that he bas procaured
several new, elegant, and bandsomely
Sfaished HEARSES, which he offbers t
the use of the public at very moderate

Se bega also ta inlorm the pnbli that
ho las alis Esiabliehment COFFINS,

nt liýPicsGloese Crapes, &a.
BEARSES for Hire or Sale.
iM. Onsson flaters himse'.f that ha Wii

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, aeeing that Mr. Graves
willLhavehencaforward nothing .to do wit eses,
having sod them all. -.' ..
M. Cusson wili do his test te gire satisfaction ta

te public.
XAYIER QUBON,

April 4, 1867.
115 St. Joseph Straet, Montreal.

6m.

ElHE TRUE WITNESS AND CW$OICÙHRONICLE--APRIL 12:31867.
d! BRON0BIT.IS DOUGHE, ASTHPLA

L And all.disordersa of the iTrout and Lunga are re-
liered by' using ' Brawu's Branchial Teoches.'

v 'I have bien safiicted witih Broncbitis during te

e paa t winte, and found no relief natil I found ycour
.Breonhial Troches.'

0 H. GAnDNER,
Principal of Rutgsr's Female Institnte, N.Y.

'Almostinstint relief in the distressing labor of
y bresthingpeculiar ta asihma.,

%Y-. A. 0. lerLasroN, New York.
g

'It gives me great pleasure te certify t the efficacy

t of your Branchial Troches, in an affection of the
n tihroat and voice, induced by public eanging. They

bave suited my case exactly, relhiionng My throat and
r clearing the voice so tbat : could sing with ease.'

d T. DucOHRm ,
Chorister French Parish Chureb, Montreal.

'WLn somewbat barse from cold or Over-eser..

tien fi publia speaking, i bave uniformly found

Brown's Troches afford relief.' -

H aENRY WÎLKE, DU.,
Pastor of Zion Ohurch, Montreal.

Sold by ail Dealers in Medicines st 25 .cents a box.

April, 186 7. 2m

,TESTMONIAL FRO HAMILTON

BRONCHITIS CURBD.
r Hamilton, C.W., Jaly 20, 1864

e Lssrs. f. B. M'Doeald & Co.:
Dear Sirs,-1 take pleasure in giving i> testi-

nonial of the benefit derived from the use oàf BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, wich I purchased froua
yon. bad bea utreubled seriousiy with brnchitis
for about s piar. lu Lad beau brougitt ou b>' in-
flammation of the lange, and was a source of great
diatresa te me, n thst it was impossible for me to go
ont at night.- I found no relief from snyrhing I had
taken until I tried BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA,
which I am happy te say as effcted a cure.

J. C. FIEL1ua,
Leather Merchant, King St.

Agents for utreal-Devies & Bolton, Lamp-
lcugh & Campbell, Davidson & Co,, K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Pianit,
& Son, J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine. 445

SxcEN2sTUÂT fAS se NASE- Thousands suifer,
who have ne spécifie disease. They are apathetie
snd listless, eat without relis, sieep without being
refreshed, and! are miaerable wittout any tangible
cause. A sloggish digestion, a semi-torpid liver,
inactive bowels-ars reesponsible for these idescri-
bable, but not the less real and anuoyig ailments.
To restore the irert orgie a to bealthtnl a.ctivity, they
have onlyto'resort to BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED
PILLS. Dr. Benjamin Walis, of Boston, Mass.,
gives it as bis opinion, that 'there is nothing com-

parable te them, in casea where there is a lack cf
vital energy in lite stomach and its dependencies,
and general werkness and depression are apparent,
witbout distinctly.marked terni of disease? AIl who
suffer from physical prostration, accompanied by low
spirits, will find BRISTOL'S BUGAR-COATED
PILLE of immense benefit. 432

They are pot up in glass -rials, and wil keep in
an climate. Inall cases arisingfrom, or sggravated
b> impure blond, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used i connectiosn with the Pille.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, Generaiagentsfor
Canada. For salein Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lampleugh & CampbeliDavidson & Co, K. Camp-
bhll & 00o,. GardnerJ. A. Harte, Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi.
cine.

S. MATT HEWS,
M ERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave toinform his Patrons and the Public
generally that he wil for the present manage te
business for his brether, at ,•

NO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET.
As all goodt are bought fer Cash, Gentlemen pur-

ebasing a this Establishmnent will save at least
Twrenty par cent.

A selest Stock of Englisi and French Gooda con-
stantly on band,

LYIRA CATHOLIC2A:
A COLLECTION OF

MASSES, HYMN S , M0 TETTS,
For te Offrtor, Beediction, Elevation, sud the

Principal Festivals of the ACTHOLO OHURCE;
Together with Responses Complete, froi Authentic

Sources, inluding Correct Gregorian Music for
Vespera. The whole selécted and arranged large or
small Chairu, by J. H. WILLOUX, Mua. Doc. Or-
ganist of the Chrob of The Immaculate Concepion,
and L. H. SOUTHARD, Formerly Organist of the
Chrcbh of Sts. Peter .ud Paul. •

ln the present work,-theoEditors bave endeavored
to furnisi n large number- of places, attractive from
their intrinala beauty, frec from all secular or other
objectionable associations, and sufhciently easy to
be within the grasp of the larger part of Pariih
choira ; mursic natter bear>' sud unmeaning, nor
vulgar sud cemmon-placo, cor, verse tian aither,
light and trivial, entirely uneuiteld' for thsesacred
olices of the cburch. Many of the Mutatis, Hymne,
Antiphons, and other pelaces, are so arranged that
they requise ne tieor. A large portion of this work
Las bean selected from the repertoires of the Cburches
of 8 t. Rock, Paris ; Notre Dame de Bonne Nouvelle,
Brussels, and the Oathedral Of Si. Sirphen, Vienna.

-In 1 Vol. large quarto, bound in coth. Price
$2.50 -ou receipt of which copies will bu mailed,
pot paid OLIVER DITSON k 00., Publishers,
277 Waebington Street,-Boston.

ORGANIST WANTED.

WANTED, for ST. MLCHABL'S (R. C.) CHURCE
BELLEVILLE, C. W,, a comystent pereon to taike
charge of the Oigan sud Teach-Choir.

An efficient person woùld find lucrative employ-
ment (during Icisure hours) lu townnsud vicinity.

Application te be made (il by let.ter, poet-paid)
to the .

VERY REV. DE AN BRENNAN, P.P.
Belleville, Jar. 14 '?f1t.

A. &D.ELSHANSOU
GROCEES,-

Wine antic Spirit Merchants,
- WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,.

HAVE conatantly on .hand .a good asaottnant cf
Tisa,0Coffîs, fugars, Spiase, linatards, Proviiona,
Hama; Salt,.ka. Part, Dherry,.:Madurs, ànd other
Wmies, Brandy, Holland.Gin,. Sctch Whbbkey, ya-
maise. S$irita, Syrupa, &c., ta. ,.

"onntry ;MerchLante :and, Fârmers would do
.wellktifóiethbem.a call s they yul Traewith them
on Libaral Terme.

May 19, 1866. - , . - 123m.

INFOR MATION WANTED,
OF James Murpby,who leftiLower Canada soma ten
yars ago. Whn tast iteard of ha was in Philadel-
phia. Auy informatioLn Of bis whereabouts will be
thankfelly recaired by bis:brotber,

EDWARD MURPHY, *

Durham, Ormatow, C.
iG- Americau papers plese copy ' *
Jan>'. 241h,*4w

AGuA tE KMauxoLia.- The prettiest tbing, the
sweeteet thing," and thé moet of it for the leset

money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration;
softens and adds delicacy to the skin ; it is a de.
lightfl perifume ; allays headache and inflammation,'

îsad is a necesear>' compauilon lu tLe stck roca, lu
the nursery and upon tha toilai sideboard. Lt eau
be abtained everywhere at one dollar per bottle

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, eold by all Drug-
gieta. .

S. T.-860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bittera eold iu one year's laomething sta:tling.-
They would 611 Broadw4y six feet bigh, from the
Park to 4th atreet. Drake's uonnfactory! a one of the
institutions of Nev York. It is said thut Drake
painted ail it rocks in the Eastern States with his
cabalistic ".; T.-860.-X." and then got the old
granny legislators to paso a law "preventiug disfi-
guring tic face cf nature," wbich gives him a mono-
POIS'. We do not kunow how tiinj, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters SELL as no other artile
ever did. They are used by all classes of the com-
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia--certain. Tibey
are very inveigorating whe ilanguid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARaTOGA SPRING 'WATER, sold by all Drug-
giste.

"unlifting the kettle from the fire f scalded MY-
self very saverely-one band almost to a crisp. The
torture uvasunubsarabie. à' 0 Tishesicsu
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very littie scar.

Cuas. Fosra, 420 Broad St., Philada "
Tiis is merety a sample o what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It is lvaluable in ail cases of
,vourda suveings, aprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
t'etf, siLer n onsman or bast.

Beware o counterfeits. None je genuine unless
wrapped in fine steel-plate engravinga, bearing the
signatures of -. W. Westbrook, Ciemst, and tne
privale 1atampopfe!Dsas BÂýRcecs & Co.,'iNew York.

SARATOGA SPRING WÂTER sewl b>' ail Drug.

Ail 'wbo value a beautiful heaud of hair, and its
preservation freim premature baldness and turning
gray; will not fail to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
IL makes the hair rich, soft and glosay, eradicates
dandraff, and causes the hair to grow with luxurions
beauty. It is sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giats.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for Ibis delicate, ating sud us-
freshing Perfume proves that it has alreidy become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fasion abould be witnhut a bottle on ber toilet table,

It will be found for Sale at the following. Stores:
Medical Hall, Devine & BoIton, Eans, Mercer & Co.,
Picault & Sons, R S Latham, T D Reed, &o., and it
the Pbarmacy cf the Proprietdr.

- Physician'e prescriptions carefully compounded
with the finest Drugasand Obamicale. A large sup-
PI> cf Herba and Roots from theS ociety of Shakers
juat riesird.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Diapencing and Family Chemist, -

144 Su. Lawrence Main Sireet.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Xontreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Iemedies for the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complets, price 75 cents.
Order from te country attended te on receipt.
* DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol-
lowing articles on band and for asale: - Oioride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Bnrnett's
Flii, Cond'y Pluid, English amphor, &a., &.

CONGENTRATED LYE.--This article will alo
be t'cuud a powerfui d!infsatiug egent, sapeisîl>'
for Cespoolso ud drains, usecig the proportions e!
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Freah Garden and Flower Seeds, Ceai Oil 2s 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluides, &., &o.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.-$4.000 WORTHI- OF
Cheap Winces, 10, l, l, 13 sd and i lGd.
Best Winceye, le 9d, 29, and 2a Gd.
Fancy Dress Good, 71d, 9d, le and le Gd
Irish Paplies, is 9d, 2s, and 2 Gd
French Medries, 12 nd e3, Sa Os6d and 4
Cobeeirge1lanle sud 3 d

Large stock o! Fiannels, Blankets, Hiosvir, Glores,
Woollen Goods &c.

t-Ganieme's Clouhing cfevtery' description in
stock or made to order.

J.a. RAFTER,
31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

12rm.

MERGEANT TAILORING at the MART.-Genite-
men about orderitr Suits will save fluly 20 per cent.
at the MART, 31 Sc. Lawrence Main Street.

An excellent Stockof READY-MADE CLOTHING
in all sizes.

k.? Experiguoed Artist engaged. Perfect Fits
guaranteed.

' A. RAtFTER,
12ni

OENTLEMENS FALL SUITS OF IIEAVY TWERD,
well made to order for $1. Ready-made Pants S2 f10
to $3.00 ; Veste Sil50 and $2 00 ; large stock Bava'
Clothiing, ready-nasde. very cbeap a the Mas; asi
St. Lawrence Main Street.

___________J. A R&FTßR.,

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Institution Uniforms, contracted for ait the Mart, J.A.WHAT Dic Ivi-A young lady, returoing te he RAFTERS, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. Firaicountr.r home after a solourn cf a few months la clas Outters of eperieace and ability engaged.New York, was hardly recognized by her frienda.

In place of a ruetic, flnsihed lace, she Lad a soft, ruby WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Fall andcomplesion, of almost marble smoothnesa; and in- Winter Soits of Tweed, ALL WOOL, cati hav ithe samestead of 22, she realIy appeared but 17. Sh told made t order for Stby cliing at the MAuv, St St.them plainly se used Hagan'e Magnolia Blm, antd Lr.wrence 3!ain Street (J. A. RAFTER.)
would net b cwithont it. Any lady can improveb er
personat appearance very much by using this article. SES TEERSHTORAPTER'S LARGE BALE,
It can be ordered clany druggist forooly 50 cents. Geteme ca irve fashcoable PonLAts for 

SARATOGA SPRING WATERold by aillDrag- Sreisn Vesne $2. 200 Flasnel Sbirts fr 63Os 3à,
gista.s rom 633d,

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STIREET is the
lth oun the right from Oraig Street.

.. Dec. 1865. 121a.Heimntreet's inimitable Hair Coloring tas been
steadily growimg in favor for over twety years. STOVES,It acts upon the absorbents at the rots of the ai ,
and chenges it te its ofiginal color by dgrees. 2 6 C R A 1 G S Tr EE T.
All intlantaneous dyes deaden and Injure the hair,
.Heimstreet's as inot a dyc, but is zertnin in its results, T HE BRILL ANT HALL 00AL STOVE.
promotes its growt, and is a beantiful HAmt DRs- " ALMANIAN " " "I
sae. Price 50 cents and $1. Sold by all dealers, NORTHERN LIGHT t " "

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sciE by ait Drug- RAILROAD " g
giats. lOT Air "

BOX, PAPLOR and DUMB "I
KULER OAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) 1

LyossEXThsÀev Of PUE zJADsÂtCA GcsugaR-fos ST'PANDA RD 1"

Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sicki Headache,
Cholera Morbue, &c., where a ws.rming is sreq-ired.
Its carefal preparation and entire purity maies it a
cheap and rellable a.ticle for aulinary urposes,
Sold everywher, at 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by aIllDrug.

S. BARNES, HENRY & Co., Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Go.,
New York.

E MiLLs, N.Y., April 141h, 1865.

DUoAsoNBa Gg,
D»AnS2z,

You will remember perhaps selling a bottle o
& Velpani's Hair Restorative' toa sClergyman on the
cars between Potadam Junction and Ogdensburgb,
well, I lam tht man. The Retorativc bas done all
I expected it woit, and more. I w ish yeu to send
me two bottles ar urceipt of this and I will at once
send yout the pay. I tbink probable the Druggiats
her may be induced to keep a supply, but this is for
I own use

Truly Youra, -.,1rB H. BacKwirH. .
For sale by all Druggiste.

BAsRNa, 15HENa & Co., Agents.
Montrial,.E

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS INC

PRODUCE, GROCERIES AND LIQUORS
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 àfd 88 llcGtul Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey in Street,

MONTREAL.

Consignmeot afroce sspctfly sclated, upan
'aLlic liberal sdràuess wili be rude.

FIRST CLASS STORAGIFOR GOODS IN -
• BOND OR FRIES.
as eCa a o.a8:

Mesera. H. L. Bouth k-0 C iMesers. Mulbollnd &
Hon. L. Halton Baker,

2Mesra. Pitltck k Hoore; "JtDcnnsly, Eq.

June 22, 1866. .',2m ff

MEILLEUR & .o
N.B.-Ail or Stores are mounted with real Rus-

sia lion.

P ER RY
DA VIS
VEGETABLE

Pain Killer cures Sudden Colds,
Pain Kiler " Neuralga ,
Pain Killer RieumatiAffections,
Pain Killer Toothaclie,
Paru Kdler S;ek -Headacie,
Pain Killer " 'ros iLies,
Pain Killer Kidney Complaints,
Pa itKiller " Old Sores,
Pain Kiler " Throat Afections,
Pain Killer " Diphtheria,
Pain Kller " General .Debîlit,
Pain Killer DîarrhSa,
Pain Kiler Painic Stomtac,
Pait Killer " Choiera,
Pain Killer " Scalds and Burns,
Pain Killer Sprins,
Pain Killer " Bruces.

Ti long tsated and unrira]Jid Famil 1y Medicige
hava been favorably known for about hirty years,
during which time we bave receired rthousanda of
tesuimoniala proving it toe b au almost neyer failing
remedy for the aboave naimed complaints. It has bean
tested in ery - vanity of climate and i aimost
every knuwn portion of the globe The missionary,
the nlior and the soldier find it an inestimable friend,
and the millions e bottles sold yearly are its best
nuE sîrengasurecamendation.

The great reputation the Pasin Killer tas -won for
itself has induced otere to imitate anod coun terfeit it
to a great extent. We abould caution a)l purchasers

gait..t these imitations either in name or style of
puttng up snob as Pain Destroyers. Pain Relieree,
Pain Kings, Pain Remedys, e, &c. -ountry Mer-
chants and Droggists purchase tes aworthlesa pre-
parations for one half ths priceàf rthe genuine Pain
Kille, yet charge the public the 'same as ftr th
genuine, bence their abject in urging tihase wortbleed
puaparatione anulte pubieo.

Sepn for a Pain Kiler Alimanac and Receipt Bok
for 1887 gotten-Up with.he greatest of care and con-
tains, aride from numeroas testimonials, '&C., of Ibe
Pain Killer, a very v luable collection. of Domestio
:Receipte.. *

AThe Pain Rilloi-la sold:eyery wherejby.all Draggisast
and Ceunir>' -StreKepere. s
E PI RI, 15 etn., 2ets..and50 ae. per-b'ottié'
Order aould be addressed, to.

* PElRB D.ATIS & SONç*
-' ... :-, ~ Manu!aeturers ar.3 Proprietoe& >

Mounsangi,¢ .:B

, 1IPORTERS ND'fMENU&AOTUnRS.

HAT, i:ÂRS,,1 -AX'D FUIRLs~>.11ç .qpja ·L H

STREET,

>'ul c a4LJfs%7aws
EOCj jun.

1 üe h

CON VENT

VILLA -ANNA
LACRINE,

(NEAR MONTREA, CANADA EAST).
This Institution containes in it plan o eduation

every thing required ta forai Young Girls ta virtue,and thehsciences becoming their condition. The
diet la whelesome and abuindint. lu siokusealasILu"
healt, hei wants wil be diligently spphied, snd
vigilant cars will ba taken of them at ail times and in
all plaes. Constant application will be given Io
habituate tem ta order and cleaulinesa, In a word te
every thing that constitutes a good education.

This Houes le aivua td on the Eplendid property of
the âte Gavernor aitte Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite caughoawaga.--
Thei means of communication te Upper Canada and
United States are of easy accesa'

A magnificent Garden, and very plensan t Play-
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the dispoei-
tion of the Young Ladies.

Thc Course cf -Instruction i in beth languages,
French and English.

There is a particular Course lu Engliah for
Pupila who w:si ta study only this language.

Particular attentiou is paid te the beatth.
Tie Branches taught are; Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithuetie, Histery, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geo rrphy, Ucibrstia Ecoomy, Plain
aud Fana>' Needie Worif, Embroidery, Drawtng,
Music-'Piano, Earp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philosophy,
Boamnie, Zoolgy, !ineralogy, Practicl Chemistry,
-stirroomy, &c., &c.

TERMS.
(PAYABLE BY QUARTER AND In ADvANCE).

Board, per annuin..............$80O0
Wvasbicg .................... ... 10.00

Mfusic -Piatsue................... 20.00
" Harp................x.. tra.

Drawig......0............. .00
Bedstend, Desk.................1.00
Bed and Baddi6................600

The Scholsatic Year la ut lsa than 10 monthe.
No deduction is made for a Pupitwithdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORif.
lIn SummEr, Light Bile Dreas with Cape. One

plain Whbite Dress, with Caps.
[n Winter, Dark Blue Dres, with Cape.
July, 5, 18G6. 17M

PRO SP E CTUS

M MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE,

THE object o! Lins istitution is to give te thé youth
oft country a practical education lu the rench

Thud Bngus l.nguaigez.
l ecourse of instrocti.u embrnces th following

rftliuies, vi :-Rcttding, Wr'ting, French nd
Bngis K rumm:r,. Gography, Hiatory, Arithmeti,
Bosc Kapg, Pratical .Geometsy, Architecture,
liuzzo, sud Drainiig.

The course is or live years, commercing by au
Elpmentary class, l which pupils of sevon years are
commouly dnmitted.

Every prpit capableI' studyiug, and fnrnished
wit goond moral ri oturendatios, ia rceived in the
institutiia without disiciou of religion ; strict con
formiiy to the rules aind discipline of the bouse be-
ing requirer ofall,

Ail matters tre studied in English as well as l
Frenc in order that the pupil may become
proricient in both languages.

P articular attention is given to the teachiug of
French o the Etinglist pupils, s professor beceg
speciaily charged with that brane; their progress
is rapid, as may be known from the fact, that many
Who, t tlie commencement knew fnot a word of
French, were, lowrrda the end of the year, able ta
sprak and write it tolerably well

Tbis institution is under the direction otlive priests
12 Roolecinutica residing in the bouse, and foui lay
professor.

Pupils are boarded in the bouse; bed and bedding
farished at the deshie oftb parents.

Particular attention is paid to the food, health and
clenliness of the scholars, and all that pertains to
their religious, mora, and doroestie educaion.

TERMS,
(rATABLE QCArTERLY IN AnVANCI).

Board and Tuition...........380 per annum.
iedetead, Bed & Eedding .... G do.
WVashing................. 6 do.
31usic and Piano.............20 do
Drawing .-.................... G do.
Y B.-The College costume consista in a Bloc

Frock Coat, witi wite cord, and a Blue Sash,
Terrebonne, eituated oU, and cemmanding a

beutrfuil view of the river of Jesus, is fifteen miles
from Montreal. In th suammer season, a comfortable
steamor plies regularly bstween these two localities,
whici are also connected by a m aadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1860. 5w.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MA RP S COLLEGE, MONTRiEAL

PROSPECTUS.

TRIS College is codnected by the Fathers of the
Societuy cf Jeusi.

.Oper.ed ont thre 20th.of September, 1848, it wvas
incorporrted by an Adc.f Provincial Pairliament lu
1852, 0 fuer addiug a coureseat Law to itstahn
department..tecis

Thse course cf instruacioe, of wbich Religion ferms
Le lading object, la dtivided into ,toe sections, the
Olaseicat and- rthe Commerciai Courses.

Tite former embraces thes G-re Latio,Frenchanud
eDgli9h lauggunges, and&terminaws.witliPbilosophy,

ln the latter, Frenulk. and Englieh are the conly
langueges îaegb-t 1. a:.epeci.&i attention ie given to
Book-keeping antd whatever ciao may' fit a youth for
Commircia] p;urauits..r..

Besidas, .ths Sradents:of either section learu, eachu
one according ta bis talent and.dsgreeô History sud
Geograpby, -Arîhhteeti *or , igLer' branches of
Mathematuies, .Literatur.and Naturai Scisucces.

Mnsie sud other Pins-Ares are t.sdéht only an a
apeciat demiand cf parente.;t threy' faim extra chargea.

There are; inorentrEIe.umentary apd Preparatory'
.Olasaes fer younger sudna

,For Day SchölSa'ra.:.....$ 3 00pser anth.
-Fer HalfuBoardees. .d.. :7.0

ra Boarderî.......,'0
* Books sud Stasfôâsry, Maliig7B djand'Bedding

~aswelias the P Jysieian eFe , foraientra chargea

* e:& 3.KU'O~E'

1».ý
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WILLIAM H. IOPSON,
IEC TECT, -

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

PlaofBildings prepared and Superintendence at
v moderato charges. .t.,

t Nessutements and Valuations.promptly attended to.
Montreallay 28, 1863, 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER4

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZRID k SHEET-IRON WORKERS

No. 675. CRAIG STREET,

M O N T REÂA L,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR..
It positiveiy essens the consomption of Gua 20 to

&0 per cent. with an eqal amounat of ligt.

0- Jobbing punctually attended to. .

KUTUAL PIE INSURANCE COMPANY
Or TE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Ba:. Gowr, Esq., President.

Rubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " j Michel Lefebvre,
. A. B. Latour, ' IJoseph Larammee, "

Ândro Lapierre, F. J. Dturand,

The cbeapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
Cityais undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
OOMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half lois than thoce cf other Companies with all de-
oirable security to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Cost of ueur-
auce on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the i.tereat of the whole community. The citizons
hould therefore encourage liberally this flourishing

Company.
OFFICE -- No. 2 &r. SACRAMENT STREET.

A. COMTE,
Seoretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANGE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFS.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

P]RE DEPARTMENT.

Advaniages o .Fire lnsurers.

rha Company is Enabled go Drect the .Alteni:on of
the Public to the 4doantages Affbrded in tht:
branch:
lot. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almos; unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derato rates.
th Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

Sth. A libers.! reduction made for Inaurances ef-
cted for a term of years.

The Director: Invite .ttention to afew of the Advan-
tages the "lRoyal" ofers to ils life Basurers:-

lut. The Guarantes of an ample Capital, and
Uxemption of the Assured fran Liability of Partner-
iap.
2nd. Moderate Premiums.
rd. Bsh Chi0bbrge for Management.

4th. Prompt Seutlement of Claits.
§th. Days of Gi ace allowed wi.h the most liberal

nterprei:anun. -
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

moaanting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
very Aive years, to Pallies then two entire years in
cwtence.

rebruary 1, 1866.

. e. ROUTr
Agent, Montras.

2.

GElTTHE BESi

.b-

IURRAY & LANM&A.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

Thé moat ésquisîté a quarter of s cenu-
ad delightful Of ail ryraintained ts au-
perfume contaiins E- cendéncy over ail
lu its hignest degré "q other P or fumes,
ofexcellence the ar. throughout the W.
oma ofi foers u Indice, Mxica, Cen-
JIU natural frah-g < traI sud South Ame-

An a saafeandr 4 r rica, Ac., &.; and
.poody relief for we confidently re-
Héadache, Nervous. 0 commend it as an
aosH, Debility,Faint. article which, for

turns, ad the soft delicacy of fia-
arlnary formes iofg vor, richnees of bou-
Hyateriauitis unsur- O > Sr quet, and permanen.
py led. It is, more- cy-, has no equal. It
oyer, when dîluted owill aIs remore
with vater, the very 4t5from the ski rough-
but dentrifice, im--.4 sE 9z nes, Blotches, Sae-
»arting to the teethx hurn, Preckes, sud
.atclet,pearly ap- .,ý LA.< ; Pimples. It shaould
eaîsuoe, Wmhill A. M lways ho reduéed
M s 1se much de- J ) with pure water, bé
.e. As . remedy 5 olare applying, ex.

for foui, or bad < cept for Pimples.-
breattit, Itle; whén e s-i As a mies of im-
blutod, imot exol- k parting rosinesa sud
lent, netraliingall X olearess to a gal-
mn imatterav ar low complexion, it ia

a. teeth snd without a riral. Cf
8=0,rne, d maskiug -El< Course, tus référs
t&e latter bard, and only to the Florida

ais beautif alcor. CD Water of Murray &
. th very élite pi Lanman.

ftabion it'has, for
Dévina k Botoa, Druggists, (next the Court House)
ota GeneraiAgents for Canada. Also, Sold

at WholeSale biJ. Heknry k Go., Montreai.
For Sale b>--Devina k Bolton, Lamplough k

0g Pe Dl Dridsoàn k Co., K Campbell & Co:, J
A Hi-te, Pleanit kàSon, H R Gray, J.

goéided R. S, Latham; ;and for sale by ail the lead-
DrggDistsa snd firtclMe Perfumeras throughont
pwoa186 , 12a.

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCiATHOLIC CHRONCLE-APRIL' 12 867.
WANTED,

IN aCATEOLIO LADIESCACADEMY l Montreal,
a TEÂCHER .well qualified to givO instraction. in
.the English and FrenchIanguages.

Address "ÂB."àt Mesrs. Sadlier & Co2s Book
Store, Notre Dàme Streeti gontreal.

J. R. MAOSH AN7E,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

IMPORTANT NEW WORKS.
TEE LIVES :AND TIlES -OF THE ROMAN

PONTIFFS, from St. Peter ta Pius IX. Trans-
-lated fromthe French.of Chevalier D'Artaud De
Montor. Published withî the approbation.- of: the
Most Re. John M'Coskey, D D , Archbisbop- of
New York. Illustrated with Fo.rty. Steel Engrav
inga, mads expressly for the Work. Compléte in
Ferty Numbers. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royal Iro, volumes:

Cloth, ... ... ... .. ,.$10
HallMoarocco, clorh aais, -..... ....- 112OC
Imitation, gils, .. . ....- .... 1400O
Morocco, extra, .... .... .... 15.00
Moroccco, extra, bevelled, .... .... 1600
Morccopauéled -- .. 1900C

This s the only Lives of the Popes by a Gatho!ic
author. ever published in the Eogliah language. Thé
work has been got up at an expese of sixteen thous-
and dollars, .and is. vithout exception, the finest
Catholo ework printed la America. Every oCatholle
who van afford it, should make it a point te buy a
copy a thie work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE McoAULEY, Faundrees and

Firet Superior of the Institute of the Religions
Sisters Of Meécy. By a Member of thé Order of
Meray, with ana Introduotion by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Publisbed with the approbation of the MoBt Rev.
Peter R. Kesrick, Archbishop ofEt. Louis. Illus.
trated with a fine Steel Portrait. Crown 8vo.
Cloth, beveled, $2; Cloth, bey. glît edgea, $2.25.

THE SCHOOL OF JESUS ORUCIFIED. From
the Italian of Father Ignatius, of the Side of
Jesus, Passionist. Oloth, 60 cents ; Roan, plain,

. 75 cents; Morocco, extra, $2.25.
THE CHRISTIAN Armed against the Séductions of

the World, and the Illusions of his own eeart.
Tranalatad from the Italien of Father Ignatius, of
the Side of Jésus, Passionist. By Father Ignatius of
St. Paul. (Spenser.) 32mo. cloth, 37 oents.
The aboe books are got up at the special request of

the PasBionists Fathers, and will be recommended by
them at aIl their Missions as books admirably fitted
for all ranks and conditions of people in the world.

Persons supplying Missions given by the Passioniat
Fathera, would do wll ta order these books.
SERMONS for the Principal Seasons of the Sacred

Year. By the Ry. Thomas S. Preston, Pastor of
St. Anres Church, and Chancellor of the Diocese of
New York. New Edition, with the addition of
nearly 200 pages. Crown Svo, cloth, $2 00.

LECTURES ou Christian Unity. Delivered in St.
Ann'e Church, New York, during the beason of
Advent, 1866, by the Re. Thomiis S Preston, with
an Appandix on the condiuon iof the Eastern
Chercises
LEcTUau I.-The Necessity of Christian Unit>.
L.oT. 1.-The Iapossibility- of. Unity .uder the

• Protestant Thery.
LECT. III.- The Claime of Protestantien.
LOarUE IV.-TheClaime of the Cathohli Church
Tbis vk will continue a tharaugh view oaithé

Divisionsof the Cliristianu raori, vth argument
from reason, Boly Soripture, and the Fathers, show-
in the authority of the Vatholie hurob, and the
untenability of every species of Protestantism. The
arguments are presented with the single desire of
making known the truth, which it la3presumed all
sincere persons are anxious B tembrace. It will be
published in a 12mo volume, uniforn with the lest
edition of his eermonas. rown 8o. clati, $1 13.

BANIM'S WORRS.
They have also great pleasure in announcing that

they will publiai on the firat of each montb, a volume
ohitheir no uad beautiful edition of Bsnim'sWrka,
vith Introduction snd Notés, kL., b>- Michael Bau,
Esq., the survivor of the two original writers of the

Talés of theO'HaraFamily."
NOW READY.

VOL.--TEE PEEP O' DAY, AND CROHOORE
OF THE BILLSOOK 12mo, cloth, $1.

VOL. Il. -THE CROPPY. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. IIL-THE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

laies. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. IV.-THE BIT O' WRITIN, and other Tales.

liao, cloth.S1., $
VOL. V:-TEE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. VI.-THE DENOUNOED, AND TSE LAST

BARON O PORANA. 12moe cloth $1.
The other Volmes of Banim'a Works will appear

as soon as they are published in Europe. -

NEW EDITION O! THE COMPLETE WORKS OF
GERALD GRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brothers, 10
volumes, 12mo, printed on fine pIper. illutrated
with steel engravings, half roan $11, balfnmoroccs
W5.

WISEMAN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLESSED MOTHER. 8vo, cloth, $2, half morocco
$275.

WISEIMAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS
8r, cloth, $2, half morocco, $2.75. .

Good Thought for Priest and People, or Short Médi-
tation for every day in the year. Price $1.50.

Devotion to' the Blessed Virgin in North America.
By Rer. Xavier Donald McLeod, with a Hemoir tf
the Author by the Most Rev. J. B. Purcell, D.D.
500 pages, price $3.

Path Which Led a Protestant Lawyer ta the Cathollo
Church. Price $1.50.

Sermons delivered during the Second Plennry doun-
cil of Baltimore. October 1866. Price $2.25.

Hornage ta Ireland. An Al:egory in three cheptErs.
By Rey. A. Pierard, Kaight of the Holy Cross of
Jeruealem.
Tihe sbov contains a fine steel engraving of Erin's

Queen receiving theImoortal Crovw..
Holy- Week Beook, containing thé Offices ai Bol>-

Wee-k. Large E dition 80cts. 8mail Edition alors.
TBE METROPÔOLITAN F]RST BRADER. Royal

18mo, 120 pagés, illuatrated withi 90 -culs, beau-
tifully printed an fine ppéer, sud handsomeIy
boueS. Frigo, 15 counta.

TUE ME TROPOLITAN SECOND RE ADER.-
Royal 18mo, 216 pagea, illvstratsd, sud printed
from cenua typé an excellent paper, sud substan-
tial]y bound. PrIée, 30 cents,.

TEE ME TROPOLITAN TEIRD READE R. Beau-
ctil>y illustred.S 12mo. Price 45 coule.

TEE iE TROP OLIT AN FOURTE RE ADER.-
With an introdction b>- thé Righst Révérend Dr.
Spalding,,ishop of Leuisville. 12mo., 466 pages.
Prîce, 75 cents. •

TEE ME TROPOLITAN ILLUSTR ATED? RU»A-
ER. Désignéd ta accompany thé Metropolitano
Sériés af Readers. B>- s ienber cf thé. Orderof a

'with 130 cuti, aif boan. Pr os, 15 centusrtd

UM.

O. FAIMER,
ADVOCATE..

41 Litete St. James Strcet,
MONTREL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Ofice :-58 St. Frangais Xavier Street,
MONTREL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicuaor-in-C/sancer,

CONVEYANCER, &a., -
OTTAWA, C.W.

r Ollections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 185.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Ote-r the Toronto Savnags' Ban/c,

No. 74, CHUROE STREET,
TORONTO.

L. 6. HEYDES.

Angast 25, 1864.
D. I. DErMI

12m.

C. F. FRASEFR, -

Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor
an. Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

n- Collections made in ail parts of Western
Oanada.
L'EBEoé-Mssrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.Â
- In the matter of JOSEPH L'ECUYER, Trader,

St. Antoine Abbe, 0.B.,

THE Croditors of the Insolvent are notified that hé
has made an assignment of bis estate and effects,
under the aboe Act, ta me, the underaigned
Assignee, and they are required to furnisi me, within
two month fron tbis date, witlh their claim,
epecifyig the seOcurity thby hold, if any, and; i
valne cfit; and if noue staiag the tact; the wiol
attested under oath, with the vouchers in support
such claims.

T. S&UVAGEAU,
Officiel Assignee,

Montraal, 26th of March 1867. 2w.

A CARI?.
THE SUBSCRIBER havlng, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Meaars. JACQUES
& BAY, of TORONTO, their sole and ouly Agent in
TUIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen.
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing to the Uitizenaof MONTREAL and the
public generaily, that he wil, from time to time dur-
ing thé ensuing Sprig, offér at hi speacious ad wehl
established premisés, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
from tis celbrated establishment, embracing all
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polised BLACK.WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demanda of modern taste and convenience.

lu addition to the Sale st bis own Stores, the Sale
of BOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private reaidence of parties deelining Bouse.
keeping or renoving from the city. will claime special
attention; and ail OUT-DOOR SALES of this de-
so-iption are respectfnlly solicited. Increased facil-
ities have been secured, with the view to the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
lu order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in disposing of property, so that paries sali.
ing out ean have tbeir account, sales and proceeds
immodiately airer each sale.

Speciatl attentip will he given te the Sale df
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with-the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberal
Terme to parties wisbing ta bring their property into
the market for public competition.

A great hardship bas been felt by both buyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on the amount of purchase, and the later by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertlsng.-
Now, the undersigned proposes ta do away with this
grievanee as far as bis own businessis concerned, by
undertakieg thé Sale ai Rosi Propérty, an conditions
which, it la iseped, wyul meét thé !iéW5 cf ail parties,
namely-
lst-There will h no charge of - e per cent to the

purchaser.
2nd-When bona fide sales are efocted not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and on
amounts from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex.

. clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 par cent. will
hé allowed,

Brd-When property is bought in, reserved, or itth.
drawn, no charge will be made, except the ac-
tual diebursement for advertising.

Thé uedersigned sysils hinsefof hits appartenir>-
a returniug bis aincère thankesto thehpubli faor th
very liberal patronage bes,towed on hiin during the
past four years, and truste, by prompt attention to
business, and strict adherence to the foregoing pro-
gramme, to meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-All orders left at the Office will meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVANY,
Auctieneer and Commission Merchant,

And Agent for thé Sale af Rosi Estste.
Maîch 27, 1865- 12M.1TMR %MJSTLUIîIA trlTTUbKTtciýATM'on0rflnT ysnD

TE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents, - -.-

Metropolitan Sehool Books are approvedI of by the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
Catholic Board of Education, and used lu all Catho- [Establiebed in 1826.1 -
lic Separate Scbools. THE Subscribers manufacture andThe Subsarîbers keep constantly on band a large hav Counstantly for salé at their ld
and varied assormnt of Siver, and cheap Bead; Boue, established Foundery, their superior
Bronse and Braes.Craifixes, Marble Statues, Silver, Bells fo adhrc a, t s or
and Cheap Modale, Fonts, Lace, and Sheet PictureS, liea for Oburcheos,Lcadémies, Pao-
Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographe, &. tions, &c., mounted lu thé mont sp-
SAil geods sent fiee pf charge, au receilit o! retil toed and substantial manner vithprice. Trade supplied at wholesale. their uew Patented Yoke and otherLiberal disconunt allowed to Institutions, Libraries, mproved Mountings, and twarratned iné-e arti-sud Soéieties. - noular. For iiformation in regàrd to Key, Dlen.

. D. k J. SADLIER k O., sions Mauntinga, Warranted, &o., send fora ciron.
Montres, CE. li. ddresa

Montreal, Match 29, 1867. E: -, r, R. MENRBi ELY,Wet Troy,, N Y.

NEW IMPORTAT1ONS
Just Received at the

FASIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwBNces MAIN STanET.

Owing to the great panic in the money market, Ihave been enabled to purchase for cash, aeverai lote
of goods, sultable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply thoroughly
good suit, equal to any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S EGLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTEMATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
RENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large-assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

.. G. KENNEDY, MBUOHANT TAILO.
60 St. Lawrencè Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! -DEALS!t

50,000 Cuit Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St . Reehs, Quebec.

Nov. 9,1865.

fr. O'GORMAN,
Buccessor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDERp
SIMO0 STREET,.KINGSTON.

' An assortment of Skiffs always ou baud. .0
CARS MADE TO ORDER. :

- sImP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE
PauvuicE or CAfA?À, uIn the Superior Court for
District of Montres]. Lower Canada.

No! 1763.
DAME MARIE ADELAIDE HERMINE LEDUC,

Plaintiff'.
vs.

LOUIS GONZAGUE FAUTEUX
'Défend ant.

NOTICE is hereby giren that Dame Marie Adelaide
Hermine Leduc, of the City of Montreal, in the Dis-trict of Montreal, wife of Louis Gonzague Fauteur,
et the sanie place, Merchant, bas inatitnzéd an action
for separation cf prapérty (en separation de biens)
against ber said hueband, returnable on the ninth
day of March, nue thousand aight bun.dred and
Eixty-seven, in the said Superior Court at Montreal.

BONDY & PAUTEUX,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Montreal, February 20, 1867. 5w.

OeM WARVEY,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

O.? EVZY BTYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
.Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Josepli St et,

2xN DoOIaol M'GILL sTs;E,
MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefully
executed, anddolivered aceording to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB P-RINTERS,9
MLD

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOsITE ST. LAWaENOE HALL.
eal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of everj

description furnished to order.

GRAND TRU.NK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST .TION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich 9.30 A.M.
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa
and aIl points West, at.........J

Niglit do do do do - .... 9.30 P.-M.
Accommodation Train for Kingst.on. . P00.M.

and intermediate Stations, at .0
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.Quebec, sud intérmmdiate Stations,ç7.0AM
Express for Boston and intermediate

points, connecting at St. ahns with 8.30 A.M.
the Vermont0entral Railread, at.....•

Express for Island Pond and inirme. 2.00 P.M.diate Btsatiens,..................
Express by Railway throughout for r ae w

YorkBostou,&all intermediate points -
connecting at St. Johns with Ver.
mont.Central Railroad, at Burlington Iwith the Rutland k Burlington Rail- 3.15 P.
road, also witb thé Laike Ohamplain u
Steambats for LakeGeorge,Saratogoj
New Yort, &c, at ....

KightExpress.for Three Rivers,Quebec,
Rirer du L oup, and Portlsnd 101 PM.

V. Jr BRYIDES

Feb. 2, 1867; Managhag Dirootoa j

WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS
AND,

IMPORTER 0F DRY GOODS,
No. 82, St Peter Street,

.71
JAMES CONAÚGHTON,

CARPENTE R JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.
. All Orders lef at his Shop,.N. 10, -r. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be pjnctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866,

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISU, COMMERCIAL,

AND

MV&THENATICAL SOHOOL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

in bis old establisbed -Scholi Houso, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CHURCE(St. Anu's Ward)..,

Parents sud gtzsrdimus, vite favor hlm witli thé
erre o their childreu, may ret assured there vill é
no opportueity omitted ta promote both th eliteraryand moral Education of his pupils. .

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in anyof the various branches of au ENGLISE edcatioe
ta young Ladies in his own housen No. 53, MeOORD
STREET, each evening, from half.past Fon ta half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SOHOOL,
For yonng men and Mechanice, from Saevn ta Nine
o'clock, in the Sbool House.

Terms moderate
Thé Schoolla under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Parrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Church.
Nov. 22, 1866.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

The Clebratecd .Preparaiionfor

PURIFYING THE BLOOD
AND

B I 1MORS.
Especially recommended for use durieg spring sud
summer wen the greasy secretions o! the fail and

int roer theenouIithé system liable to fovers and
ather dangerous diseasos.

.BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
Isl aliafe and reliable remedy for ail Eructioeand Skm Diseases ; for every phase of Scrofulawhether immediate or bereditary ; for Old Sores,Boila, Ulcers, Tumors, and Abscesses, and for every
stage ofSecret Disease, even lu its woret form. Italso a sure and reliable remedy for
SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD

HEAD,
Sur>y, White Swelliege, Nervous and Genéral De.bility of the System, sud ail Affections of the Liver,Forer sud Ague. Billiaus Fei'ors, Chilis sud Per-er,Dumb Agueand Jaunidice. [etrs gurande teabe the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION

OF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARMLÂ
and is the best edicios for thécure aaildigesse
aris!ng frein a vitistéd or impure sittéof thé bloos.

The sfiicted may rest assured thiat theré - °
NOT THE LEAST PARTICL E OF MINERAL,

MERCURIAL,
or any other poisoncus substance in this modicine.
1 1 perfectly harmless, and may be administered inal kisSa cfweather, rainy or dry, to Persons in the

very weakest stages ofsickness, or ta the most belp-
less infants, without doing the lesat injory.

Full directionas how to take thia most valuable
medicine will be found on the labl of each boule.

BRISTOL'S SARBAPARÎLLA IS FOR SALE I<
THE ESTABLISHMRNTS OF

Devins & Bolton, Picault & Sa, H. R. Grs,Davideon & Co., John Gardner, Lyna,c.aray,
Ca., Druggisty

Also by ail respectable Druggiscs and Deaiers i;
Medicines. prgit nDaesi

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COAT 4D PILLS

Purely Vegretabie.
The need of a safe and perfect> réibible purgative

Medicine bas long been fit by th bpublic, suatv
a source ofgrea satisfaction ta us tis a: e Can, vit
confidence, recommend Our BIISTOL'S BUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combicing ail thé ossenrils ai
a sale, thorough and agreeabie famil>-cahartié.
They are prepared from the very finest ait>- amedicinal roots, herbe, and plants, the active prioci.

'ples or parts that contain the medicinal value beingchemically separated from the inert and uséle
fîbrous portions that coctain no virtue whatéer.Amoug thaso médicinal agents e M nay-nainePODOPHYLLIN, which lise prove at possese amost wonderful power over theLier, psd ail thébilious secretions. This, in cmbinaion althe
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuabîsregetable
extracts and druga, acostitutes a purgative pliI that
le greatly superior to any Medicine of thekiud hèrc.tofore offered to the public. BRISTOL,58TIGE.
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS wiii be found asafe and speedy remedy in all snob cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaun dice,

Bad Breath,
Foul Stoiùacb,

Loas of. Appetite,
Liver Complaint,

Habitual CoEtiveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Heartburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy cf Limbs or flody,

Female Irregularities,
Ad ail diseases Of the Stomnach,

Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
Bu diseases wbich bave thoir origin in the blood,

BRISTol S BARS &PARILLÂA-that beet of blood
purifiers-beild hé used with the Pills; the two
mydiciasa beig prépared expressly to act in bar-
me> togethr. When this is doue faithtully, we
havé nehésitationteu aayiug that great relie, and inMost cassa eue, eau hé guéianteej vhea thé
patient le not already béyoud hgunantleep.

. For general direetions and table of doses,osethé
wrapper around each phial.

For Sale in the Establishments ofiDevine & Bolton,
.Lymans, Clare & Co., Evan, Mercer & Co,, Picanit
kon, H. R. Grsp, John Uardur, Druggists.

Aise b>-ail respectable Drngg mts.

Iov 8, 1866.
MONTREAL.Nov. 8, 1866.


